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REVIEW ARTICLE

THE ROLE OF MACRONUTRIENT INTAKE IN REDUCING THE RISK 
OF OBESITY AND OVERWEIGHT AMONG CARRIERS OF DIFFERENT 

POLYMORPHISMS OF FTO GENE. A REVIEW 

Anna Przeliorz-Pyszczek*, Bożena Regulska-Ilow

Wroclaw Medical University, Department of Dietetics, 34 Parkowa, 51-616 Wrocław, Poland

ABSTRACT
Obesity is a growing problem worldwide. The risk of the excessive body weight occurrence is a multifactorial issue. 
Environmental factors, lifestyle habits, diet, physical activity level, as well as genetic predisposition can increase obesity 
risk. One of the genes studied – the FTO gene - plays a crucial role in obesity occurrence. Individuals who carry risk alleles 
of specific single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) have a greater risk of being overweight. Recent studies revealed that 
specific macronutrient diet composition can influence differently on the FTO expression. The aim of this article is to review 
the recent literature on the topic of the FTO gene, its influence on overweight and obesity prevalence and the role of diet 
in modifying its impact on the risk of the excessive body weight occurrence. There are not many studies focusing on the 
dietary intervention influence on the FTO gene expression. As far as it has been researched it seems that the proper dietary 
habits can modify the FTO gene risk allele influence on obesity susceptibility.

Key words: FTO gene, human, obesity, overweight, diet, diet therapy

STRESZCZENIE
Otyłość jest rosnącym problemem na całym świecie. Ryzyko występowania nadmiernej masy ciała stanowi problem 
wieloczynnikowy. Czynniki środowiskowe, styl życia, dieta, poziom aktywności fizycznej, a także predyspozycje 
genetyczne mogą zwiększać ryzyko otyłości. Jeden z badanych genów - gen FTO - odgrywa kluczową rolę w występowaniu 
otyłości. Osoby, które są nosicielami alleli ryzyka specyficznych polimorfizmów pojedynczych nukleotydów (ang. SNP 
- Single Nucleotide Polymorphism) tego genu charakteryzują się  większym ryzykiem wystąpienia nadwagi. Najnowsze 
badania wykazały, że specyficzny udział makroskładników diety może wpływać w różny sposób na ekspresję FTO. Celem 
niniejszego artykułu jest przegląd najnowszej literatury na temat genu FTO, jego wpływ na częstość występowania nadwagi 
i otyłości oraz roli diety w modyfikacji jego wpływu na ryzyko wystąpienia nadmiernej masy ciała. Niewiele jest badań 
dotyczących wpływu interwencji dietetycznych na ekspresję genu FTO. Tak dalece jak to zostało zbadane wydaje się, że 
odpowiednie nawyki żywieniowe mogą modyfikować wpływ alleli genu FTO na ryzyko wystąpienia otyłości.

Słowa kluczowe: białko FTO, człowiek, otyłość, nadwaga, terapia dietą

INTRODUCTION

Nutrigenetics is defined as a science that focuses on 
genetic differences among ethnic groups and individuals 
in population, which can influence the metabolism of diet 
components, therefore influence one’s phenotype [29].

The aim of this science is to identify polymorphisms 
that occur in a single gene (SNP, Single Nucleotide 
Polymorphism), as well as the alleles responsible 
for the different organism’s response to nutrients 
and bioactive substances. Exploring the individual 
genetic characteristics enables us to recommend the 
best, personalized nutrition, taking into account the 
individual allele status [29].

Polymorphism is the effect of point mutation 
occurrence in which this one nucleotide becomes 
substituted by another in the DNA sequence. Because 
of that substitution, different particles of informational 
RNA are created. The sequence of amino acids in the 
protein chain is changed too, what leads to functional 
and structural modification of the protein that is the 
product of gene expression [1].

In order not to qualify it as a mutation, the change 
must occur in at least 1% of the population [15]. Human 
genome includes approximately 10 million SNP, and it 
occurs on average in one in three hundred nucleotides 
[29]. Modification of DNA sequence can affect dually: 
positively in specific conditions and environment, 
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however negatively in others. Changes in the genotype 
caused by the polymorphisms that lead to changes in 
protein activity and function, can increase the risk of 
metabolic diseases [15]. One of the possible gene 
variants, which differs in DNA sequence and influences 
single product, is called the allele [27]. If the genes’ 
configuration, with the changed nucleotide, increase 
the possibility of disease occurrence, it is called a „risk 
allele”. The disease possibility can be even bigger, if that 
individual has two specific polymorphism alleles, so 
called homozygote variant. Specific alleles of different 
polymorphism activity effect can sum up and increase 
the risk of disease occurrence [27].

It is established that fat tissue distribution and body 
weight are regulated with many genes such as: LEP, 
PPARɤ, ADRB3, CNR1 and FTO. FTO (Fat mass and 
obesity-associated gene) is the least known of these 
mentioned [28].

The FTO gene was first identified in 1999, with the 
study led on mutated mice. In 2007 the results of GWAS 
(Genome-wide Association Study) and the study by 
Frayling et al. [16] concerning the FTO gene discovery in 
the human genome and its influence on obesity occurrence 
in population were published [28, 40]. The meaning 
of FTO in obesity predisposition was confirmed with 
studies in several populations. What is more, this gene is 
said to be the strongest factor that increases probability of 
obesity known by now [20, 50]. The FTO gene can even 
contribute to 22% obesity cases in the population [13]. 
The prevalence of FTO gene polymorphism as well as 
the influence of its risk alleles vary between populations 
and ethnic groups. It has been assessed that the greatest 
role of FTO SNP in obesity susceptibility increase 
occurs in white Europeans and North Americans. In east 
and south Asia population, the occurrence of the FTO 
polymorphism risk alleles is lower, respectively 20% and 
30%. In this group a weaker association between BMI 
and FTO polymorphisms variation is seen. However the 
researchers point out that there is a difference between 
BMI cut-off points defining overweight and obesity in 
European and Asian population [30].

It is suggested that the FTO gene influence on 
increased body weight is the least significant among 
black population. However several studies confirmed 
the association between FTO polymorphism and 
BMI in Afro-Americans [23]. It can be a clue, that 
environmental factors, such as lifestyle and dietary 
habits have a significant role in regulating SNP risk 
alleles influence level on obesity prevalence.

FTO gene is located on the long arm of 
chromosome 16 on position 12.2 and it consists of 9 
exons. It occupies the area of more than 400 kb [6]. All 
FTO polymorphisms, discovered so far, are situated 
on its first and the biggest intron, the noncoding 
part of the gene [6]. The main FTO substrate is 
N(6) methyladenosine (m6a) RNA that is the most 

frequent modification of matrix RNA which occurs in 
eukaryotes. M6a methylation plays an important role 
in gene expression regulation, influencing the splicing 
process mainly by activating exons [55]. The FTO gene 
is highly expressed in fetus as well as in adult human. 
The highest level of its expression was identified to 
appear in the central nervous system. What is more, 
the FTO gene plays a role in regulation of growth and 
translation processes, causing retardation and organ 
malformations when deleted [20].

It is suggested that it has an important role in 
shaping food preferences, what explains the differences 
between macronutrient intake among different SNP 
alleles carriers [20]. What is more, Brunwall et al. [4] 
revealed that diet of rs9939609 polymorphism A risk 
allele carriers was richer in fatty meat, cheese, ice 
cream and cookies, compared to homozygous variant 
TT carriers.

Especially high levels of FTO gene expression 
occurs in hypothalamus, more precisely in the part 
that is responsible for appetite regulation, thereby 
the amount of energy received with food [38, 39]. 
High expression of FTO mRNA in adipocytes was 
demonstrated too [54]. Research review revealed 
that in mice FTO gene overexpression results in food 
caloric intake increase, that contributes to body weight 
and fat mass increase [20].

FTO gene mRNA amount is nutritionally modified 
[6]. Researchers demonstrated that FTO gene expression 
decreases after a 48-hour fast but on the other hand 
it increases on a high-fat diet. Thung et al. [53] study 
results analysis showed that 2.5-fold overexpression of 
FTO gene in Arcuate nucleus causes a 14% decrease in 
food calorie intake. A 40% expression decrease leads to 
a 16% larger calorie intake.

It is supposed that the FTO expression level 
depends on essential amino acid availability, which 
means their presence in diet too [5]. Limiting protein 
supply leads to mTORC1 enzyme activity reduction. 
This enzyme takes part in translation processes and cell 
growth, its high level inhibits cell autophagy processes. 
Autophagy processes target skeletal muscle proteins, 
that are the biggest protein store in the organism. That 
leads to lean body weight decrease, without affecting 
adipose tissue stores [58].

There are 19 polymorphisms of the FTO gene 
claimed to be associated with obesity susceptibility. 
Among these genes those that show the strongest 
association with the BMI and fat tissue level are: 
SNP rs1121980, rs9939973, rs7193144, rs9940128, 
rs8050136 and rs9939609, rs9939506 [40,x59].

According to World Health Organization data in 
2014, 1.9 billion people over the age of eighteen were 
overweight. 600 million of them could be diagnosed as 
obese, based on the BMI value more than 30 kg/m2 [37].

The role of macronutrient intake in reducing the risk of obesity.
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BMI of 30 kg/m2 or higher increases risk of 
diseases such as hypertension, hyperlipidemia, type 
II diabetes and coronary heart disease. What is more, 
obesity is one of the risk factors of cancer of breast, 
uterus, esophagus and kidney [40].

According to WHO, the obesity is defined as 
an excessive body weight caused by fatty tissue 
accumulation. The obesity became one of the main 
health problems worldwide and it affects every ethnic 
and age group. Overweight and obesity are a rising 
issue all over the world [37].

The most frequently used anthropometric measure 
to diagnose obesity is BMI (Body Mass Index). Other 
indicators used are: WHR, waist circumference, body 
fatty tissue evaluation [17]. More than 25% of body 
fatty tissue implies obesity in men, 30% of fatty 
tissue in women [57]. The 57 studies meta-analysis 
Prospective Studies Collaboration showed that each 
5 kg/m2 BMI increase above the optimum range 
associates with 30% overall mortality increase, and 
a 60-120% increase of death resulting from diabetes 
or  renal and hepatic diseases. Median life expectancy 
among people with 30-35 kg/m2 BMI value is reduced 
by 2-4 years, and when it reaches 40-45 kg/m2 
median survival is even 10 years shorter compared to 
individuals with an optimum BMI level [41].

Obesity appears as an effect of excessive caloric 
diet intake in combination with insufficient physical 
activity, what leads to abnormal energy balance [15]. 
Body weight gain can be influenced by environmental, 
cultural and endocrinal factors as well as genetic 
predisposition [15].

Even 99.9% of genetic sequence is identical 
among individuals in population. The remaining 0.1% 
of the genome determines hair and eye color, height 
and other appearance properties, but also nutrient 
metabolism differences that can contribute to disease 
prevalence increase [46].

FTO GENE POLYMORPHISM 
INFLUENCE ON OVERWEIGHT 

AND OBESITY PREVALENCE

Within the FTO gene, rs9939609 SNP is the most 
weight gain influential polymorphism. Especially in 
European population, where allelic frequency of A risk 
allele is close to 60% and double A allele variant is 
associated with 3 kg higher body weight on average [6]. 
Carriers of G risk allele rs9930506 adjacent to rs9939609 
are characterized by 1.3-fold higher BMI value. Among 
double G rs1781449 carriers obesity risk is 1.7-fold higher, 
and among TT rs1121980 polymorphism variant obesity 
susceptibility can be even 2.76-fold higher compared to 
double C carriers of this SNP. Being a carrier of each 
additional C allele of this polymorphism is associated 
with 0.22 kg/m2 higher BMI value [47].

Calussnitzer et al. [48] examined FTO gene 
influence on adipocyte differentiation. The research 
showed that this gene can regulate the expression of 
two other genes: IRX3 and IRX5, that have a role 
in white and brown adipose tissue differentiation in 
fetal period. Low expression level of these two genes 
is associated with developing less white adipose 
tissue and more brown adipose tissue, which triggers 
thermogenesis. Correspondingly, increased expression 
level associates with greater white adipose tissue 
differentiation. Samples of subcutaneus adipose tissue 
obtained from 100 hundred healthy Europeans were 
examined. The analysis revealed, that among rs1421085 
risk allele carriers IRX3 and IRX5 expression was 
increased what led to great amount of beige adipose 
tissue differentiation and, as a consequence, higher 
body weight. This mechanism can explain why double 
C allele carriers of this SNP have a 1.7-fold higher 
obesity risk compared to homozygous TT variant [48].

Studies involving adult population

In Sonestedt et al. [50] study, 4839 subjects 
in the population-based Malmo Diet and Cancer 
Study participants were examined. Participants were 
identified with FTO gene rs9939609 polymorphism 
variant. The researchers gathered anthropometric 
measurements, a detailed weeks’ menu and a 168-
item dietary questionnaire covering the previous year. 
Participants were also asked to fill the leisure-time 
physical activity assessment questionnaire. The data 
analysis showed that double A carriers of polymorphism 
examined were characterized by 1.7 kg higher body 
weight and they rarely undertook physical activity. 
Dietary interview of this group had significantly lower 
energetic value, and their diet was higher in total fat, 
and total carbohydrate intake was significantly lower 
compared to homozygotous TT variant carriers. It was 
also showed that AA variant carriers compared to TT 
carriers of FTO gene had higher obesity susceptibility, 
when consuming more fat and less carbohydrates. 
BMI value of AA carriers, whose diet was high-fat and 
low-carbohydrate was statistically higher compared 
to TT variant carriers being on the same diet. What 
is more, among AA carriers that had low physical 
activity level, BMI value was 0.8 kg/m2 higher 
compared to TT carriers having the same physical 
activity level. Authors drew a conclusion, that limiting 
total fat intake could reduce obesity risk among SNP 
rs9939609 A risk allele carriers [50].

Similar conclusions were drawn by Corel et al. 
[8] Researchers examined the GOLDN and BPRHS 
populations focusing on association between diet 
components and BMI value with rs9939609 and 
rs1121980 polymorphisms. Analysis showed that 
individuals on high-fat diet who carry homozygotous 
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variant of T rs1121980 risk allele and A rs9939609 
risk allele had higher BMI value. There was a positive 
association between saturated fatty acids intake and 
BMI. AA and TT variants carriers of polymorphism 
examined characterized by higher body weight.

KoGES research results carried out by Baik et al. 
[3] showed significant influence of SNP rs9939609 on 
hypertension risk among A risk allele carriers, who 
characterized by higher than 29 kg/m2 BMI value.

Ahmad et al. [2] examined grup of 21675 women 
over 45 years old, Women’s Genome Health Study 
participants. Participants had anthropometric measures 
made, physical activity level was assessed based 
on questionnaire and energy intake was evaluated 
based on past year food frequency questionnaire. The 
analysis revealed that allele A SNP rs8050136 carriers 
were characterized by increased obesity susceptibility 
compared to CC variant. A allele carriers who had 
hypercaloric diet and showed low physical activity 
level had 39% higher excessive body weight risk. 
Allele A carriers who undertaken physical activity and 
led hypocaloric diet still had a 13% higher obesity risk 
comparing to CC variant carriers. Each carried A allele 
increased the BMI by 0.57 kg/m2.

Qi et al. [43] led meta-analysis of 40 studies 
focusing on the impact of FTO gene’s different variants 
and macronutrients diet intake on BMI. Meta-analysis 
included data of 177,330 adults. Authors revealed 
that SNP rs9939609 A risk allele was associated with 
lower percentage of carbohydrate energy intake and 
higher protein intake. The authors also confirmed 
the previous reports concerning the diet energy 
underreporting by overweight individuals. A allele 
carriage was associated with lower caloric intake. 
There was no association with percentage of total fat 
intake in diet. These results were confirmed in meta-
analysis extended to another 16 studies by Livingstone 
et al. [32]. Their results revealed that among carriers 
of risk alleles the percentage of total fat and protein in 
diet was higher.

More than that, Sobczyk-Kopciol et al. [49] 
and Corella et al. [9] revealed that polymorphism 
rs9939609 A risk allele carriers were characterized by 
significantly lower alcohol beverage intake compared 
to FTO gene TT variant carriers.

Studies involving children and adolescent population

Similar observations about significant rs9939609 
A allele influence on BMI and fatty tissue content 
among children and adolescents were made by 
Johnson at al. [25], Liu et al. [31], Wardle et al. [56], 
and Tonofsky-Kraff et al. [51]. In Polish children 
population the influence of FTO gene on overweight 
and obesity was confirmed by Tercjak-Recko et al. 
[42], Pyrzak et al. and Luszczynski et al. [33].

In research led by Johnson et al. [25] the group 
of 2275 children, participants of ALSPAC study, were 
examined. The study was conducted in 10-year-old 
children, and then the data was collected again after 3 
years. The anthropometric measurements were made, 
the FTO gene rs9939609 polymorphism variant was 
identified and the 3-day unweight diet diaries were 
collected. The results showed that FTO gene A allele 
carriers were characterized by higher energy intake 
and carrying each next A allele was associated with 
0.35 kg fat mass increase in 13-year olds.

Another study conducted in children and adolescent 
population, participants of LACHY and ASPEX study 
was led by Liu et al.[31] and it showed significant 
association between double A allele carriage, BMI 
value, body weight and waist circumference. Each next 
copy of A allele was associated with 0.4 kg/m2 higher 
BMI value, 1.3 kg higher body weight and 0.8 cm 
larger waist circumference.

Tonofsky-Kraff et al. [51] led the study focusing 
on rs9939609 A allele carriage among children and 
adolescents aged between 9 and 16 years and its 
influence on loss of control (LOC) over eating. The 
anthropometric measurements were collected, Eating 
Disorder Examination questionnaire was administered 
to all participants to determine the LOC episodes 
presence. Then the experiment examine binge-eating 
behaviours was conducted. After an overnight fast the 
participants were provided with a breakfast and after 
a 6-hour break each participant was presented with 
a multiple-item test meal buffet. Children were invited 
to eat ad libitum. The analysis showed that among 
A allele carriers in 34.7% LOC episodes occurred, 
whereas among TT variant carriers there was 18.2% 
LOC episodes. During the experimental buffet meal 
participants with at least one A allele consumed 
a significantly greater percentage of fat compared to 
the TT subjects. Carrying at least one copy of A allele 
was associated with significantly higher BMI, BMI 
z scores and fat mass.

Luszczynski et al. [33] carried out a study on 
968 Polish children aged 9-14 years, participants of 
FTO-DIAB study. In this study different rs9939609 
polymorphism variants influence on body weight and 
metabolic indicators were researched. Data analysis 
showed significant positive association between 
double A allele carrying with BMI, body weight, waist 
and arm circumferences. In addition to this, AA variant 
carriers were characterized by higher blood pressure, 
triglycerides, fasting insulin level and HOMA index.

FTO gene polymorphism can also have influence 
on lower birth weight among newborns, which is 
a risk factor for excessive body weight in adults. In 
the study of Descamps et al. [12] SNP rs9939609 and 
rs990506 influence on birth body weight among 494 
children-mother pairs. In both cases, the risk allele 
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occurrence in children was negatively associated with 
birth body weight. Each one risk allele of rs9939609 
polymorphism was associated with 79 g lower body 
weight on average, whereas carrying rs9930506 risk 
allele - 83 g lower.

Studies involving elderly population

Jackobsson et al. [24] have analyzed anthropometric 
measurements, genetic tests and 7-day food record 
of 985 participants of Swede PIVUS study. The aim 
of the study was to examine the SNP rs9939609 and 
other FTO gene polymorphisms influence on excessive 
body weight occurrence in group of 70-year olds. The 
data analysis showed no association between variants 
investigated and BMI, waist circumference and fat 
mass among elderly. Authors have drawn a conclusion 
that the effect of FTO gene and its polymorphisms risk 
alleles decreases with age.

DIETARY INTERVENTION 
AND PHISICAL ACTIVITY INFLUENCE 

ON FTO GENE SNP EFFECT

So far, few studies have focused on identifying the 
most effective dietary intervention among different 
variants of the FTO gene polymorphisms carriers.

Life interventions in adult population

Razquin et al. [44] conducted the study, which 
aimed to examine the influence of 3-year dietary 
intervention including Mediterranean-style diet (MD) 
supplemented with nuts or virgin olive oil on different 
variant of the FTO gene rs9939609 polymorphism 
carriers. 776 individuals, participants of PERIMED 
study were enrolled in the study. The results obtained 
showed that, after 3 years of intervention with both 
Mediterranean-style diets, including nuts end olive 
oil as well, the A allele copy carriers had lower body 
weight compared to wild type subjects (TT). Among 
A allele carriers, individuals from the MD group were 
characterized by greater body weight loss compared 
to the low-fat control group. The study also showed 
the “protective effect” of Mediterranean diet on body 
weight change in AA homozygotes. In this group 
the lowest body weight gain during the study was 
observed.

A study led by de Luis et al. [11] investigated the 
influence of diet rich in mono- and polyunsaturated 
fatty acids on body weight loss, insulin resistance and 
cholesterol level. Dietary intervention was introduced 
in group of 233 overweight patients for two-month 
period. The result analysis showed that among A allele 
carriers of rs9939609 polymorphism a more positive 
effect of body weight loss was observed among 
individuals from the polyunsaturated fatty acid diet 

group. Another study [10] by this researcher revealed 
that dietary intervention among different variants 
of rs9939609 polymorphisms carriers including 
a 3-month hypocaloric low-fat or low-carbohydrate 
diet led to body weight decrease in both group 
independently of allele T or A carriage. In both groups 
BMI index, waist circumference and fat mass decrease 
was observed, and total cholesterol, LDL and fasting 
glucose level decreased as well. Leptin level decrease 
was recorded in both groups too. However the greatest 
decrease was observed in homozygous AA allele group 
following the low-fat diet.

In the study by Zhang et al. [59] a 2-year dietary 
intervention among The POUNDS LOST trial 
participants was introduced. 742 subjects, different 
variants of FTO gene rs558902, were enrolled in the 
study. The participants were assigned to one of the 
four diets differing in macronutrient composition. The 
percentage distribution of fat, protein and carbohydrates 
in the diets was as follows: 20, 15, 65%; 20, 25, 55%; 
40, 15, 45%; and 40, 25, 35%. The results showed that 
a high-protein diet introduced among A allele carriers 
was associated with 1.38 kg higher body weight loss 
compared to low-protein diet. The greatest visceral fat 
and fat tissue loss was observed in the group where 
25% of energy was derived from protein. In the study 
of Grau et al. [19] it was observed that among A allele 
of rs9939609 polymorphism carriers the drop-out 
percentage was lower for those randomized for low-fat 
diet compared to high-fat diet. In TT subjects the drop-
out percentage was lower while they were on a high-
fat diet, but the metabolic results were greater on 
a low-fat diet - HOMA-IR, HOMA-B indices decrease 
was greater and resting energy expenditure decrease 
was smaller compared to high-fat diet. 

Dlouhá et al. [14] conducted a study which aimed 
to assess an association between different variants of 
rs17818902 and rs17817449 polymorphisms and body 
weight loss among women participating in 4-week 
program including dietary intervention and physical 
activity. The analysis results revealed that none of 
the polymorphisms studied had an influence on BMI 
change during the study.

No influence of FTO gene polymorphism on body 
weight loss during the dietary intervention in adult 
population was also showed in studies conducted by 
Haupt et al. [22] and Matsuo et al. [34].

The study concerning the role of the diet in 16 
genes risk alleles influence on body weight change 
was conducted by Goni et al. [18] Based on the 
number of risk alleles they had, the participants were 
divided into two groups. First „low genetic risk group” 
included subjects with 7 or less risk alleles, while the 
second „high genetic risk group” included individuals 
with more than 7 risk alleles of genes studied. The 
results showed that in the „low genetic risk group” 
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higher intake of vegetables, vegetable protein and 
fiber lowered body fat mass. In the second group, 
higher animal protein intake was associated with 
greater body fat mass. High total fat, carbohydrates 
and protein intake were also positively correlated with 
body fat mass in this group. Authors also reported 
that total fat and monounsaturated fatty acids in diet 
have an important role in the influence of rs9939609 
polymorphism on body fat mass.

Life interventions in children and adolescent population

The significance of the FTO gene risk allele 
occurrence in the body weight loss process in the 
adolescent population was examined by Moreles 
et al. [35] The researchers examined group of 168 
adolescents, the EVASYON study participants. 
Researchers assesed the association between different 
9 polymorphisms of 6 different genes (i.a. rs9939609 
and rs7204609) with the BMI and body fat mass. Also 
the impact of SNP studied on both obesity indicators 
was assessed. The results showed significant influence 
of the FTO gene SNP rs9939609 on BMI value 
decrease. Participants who had more than 9 risk alleles 
of polymorphisms studied were characterized by lower 
body weight loss during the dietary intervention.

Similar results were obtained by Reinher et al. [45] 
in the study assessing the role of FTO gene rs9929609 
and INSIG2 gene rs7566605 on body weight loss 
process among children. Analysis showed that among 
carriers of two risk alleles body weight loss after two-
year lifestyle intervention was significantly lower 
compared to those who had no obesity-susceptibility 
risk allele.

On the other hand, the study carried out by 
Zlatohalavak et al. [60], which aimed to assess the role 
of FTO gene rs17817449 and MC4R gene rs8882313 
polymorphisms in body weight loss process among 
357 Czech children revealed that intensive lifestyle 
intervention including hypocaloric diet and great 
amount of physical activity (5x/d) led to better effects 
among risk allele carriers compared to those who did 
not carry any risk allele of the studied genes.

No association between polymorphism rs9939609 
occurrence and body weight loss was showed in Muller 
et al. [36] and Hankanen et al. [21] studies.

Physical activity role in FTO gene influence on obesity-
susceptibility modification

The meta-analysis of studies focusing on physical 
activity influence on obesity risk among gene FTO 
rs9939609 risk allele carriers, made by Kilpeläinen et al. 
[26] showed that among A allele carriers of SNP studied 
probability of obesity occurrence was 27% lower, and 
probability of overweight occurrence was 26% lower 
when they were physically active, compared to those 

who led sedentary lifestyle. Authors compared 45 studies 
results including adult population and 9 studies including 
children and adolescent. The FTO gene polymorphism 
influence on BMI among physically active subjects 
was 30% lower compared to inactive subjects. What’s 
more, among physically active A allele carriers waist 
circumference and fat mass were lower 33% and 36% 
compared to inactive group. Such an effect was not 
observed in children and adolescent studies.

CONCLUSIONS

Almost half of the world population can carry at 
least one of the FTO gene obesity-susceptibility alleles 
[20]. Analyzing the results of available data we can 
draw a conclusion, that the influence of these alleles on 
obesity prevalence can be modified by environmental 
factors, including proper diet and physical activity. The 
change of dietary habits, focusing on minimising western 
dietary model and reducing caloric intake in risk allele 
carriers’ diet could be effective during the weight-loss 
process. Among the FTO gene risk alleles carriers such 
as rs9939609 A allele, rs1121980 T allele, rs1421085 C 
allele, introduction of dietary weight-loss intervention 
can be less effective. Proper macronutrient intake 
can increase the effectiveness of dietary intervention. 
Change of total fat intake, especially dietary sources of 
saturated fatty acids (SFA) can decrease the FTO gene 
SNP influence on body fat mass, and consequently on 
BMI. The positive effect can be obtained by adding food 
rich in mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids such as 
nuts, seeds and olive oil to diet. In studies that included 
Mediterranean diet rich in monounsaturated fatty acids 
successful body mass reduction was obtained. The 
diet also influenced positively their lipid profile and 
insulin resistance [10, 59]. In another study participants 
who had hipocaloric, low-fat diet had similar, weight-
reducing effect to those on a low-carbohydrate diet [10].

Introducing high-fat diet in the risk allele 
carriers group can influence negatively the FTO gene 
expression. High total fat intake, especially SFA, in 
diet can increase the gene expression resulting in the 
body fat mass and BMI increase.

Although so far there is no unequivocal evidence 
of specific diet positive influence on reducing the 
overweight and obesity risk among the FTO gene 
SNP risk allele carriers, it seems that every dietary 
intervention including high-fat foods and products rich 
in saturated fatty acids reduction may lead to intended 
effects.

Particular attention should be paid to the diet 
of children and adolescents, because the FTO gene 
expression is the highest during the growth period 
and decreases with age [24]. Introducing the proper 
dietary habits in this population would be beneficial in 
reducing the risk of overweight and obesity.
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REVIEW OF THE STUDIES ON NUTRITION IN POLISH PRESCHOOL 
CHILDREN. PART 2. MEALS PREPARED AT PRESCHOOL

Sylwia Merkiel-Pawłowska*, Wojciech Chalcarz

Food and Nutrition Department, Eugeniusz Piasecki University School of Physical Education in Poznan, Poland

ABSTRACT
This article is the second part of the review of the studies on nutrition in Polish preschool children. In the first part, studies 
on preschool menus assessment were presented and summarised, whereas this article reviews the studies on the assessment 
of foods and meals prepared at preschool. The aim of this review was to present and summarise the results of the studies 
on the assessment of meals prepared for children at preschool based on the reports from the preschool food storeroom, the 
studies on chemical analysis of sample meals served at preschools and the studies on comparison of the results of chemical 
analysis to the results obtained by calculations obtained from computer programmes. The results of the studies on the 
assessment of meals prepared for children at preschool using various methods confirm most of the findings from the studies 
on the assessment of preschool menus. It is necessary to carry out more studies on energy and nutrient content assessment 
of preschool meals determined by chemical analysis of sample meals in order to provide more accurate information about 
the real nutritional value of meals served to children at preschool. It is essential to update the Polish food composition tables 
to enable more precise calculations of nutritional value of the meals planned for children at preschools which will improve 
the possibility of adjusting preschool meals to the real needs of both 3-year-old and 4-6-year-old children during their stay 
at preschool.

Key words: preschool children, nutrition, preschool meals, chemical analysis, energy, nutrients

STRESZCZENIE
Niniejsza praca jest drugą częścią przeglądu badań dotyczących żywienia polskich dzieci w wieku przedszkolnym. 
W pierwszej części przedstawiono i podsumowano wyniki prac poświęconych ocenie jadłospisów przedszkolnych. 
Niniejsza część dotyczy oceny posiłków przygotowanych w przedszkolu. Celem pracy było przedstawienie i podsumowanie 
wyników badań dotyczących oceny posiłków przygotowywanych dla dzieci w przedszkolach na podstawie raportów 
magazynowych, analizy chemicznej posiłków serwowanych w przedszkolach oraz badań, w których porównano wartość 
odżywczą posiłków ocenioną metodą analizy chemicznej i metodą obliczeniową przy użyciu programów komputerowych. 
Wyniki badań dotyczących oceny posiłków przygotowanych dla dzieci w przedszkolach przy zastosowaniu różnych 
metod oceny potwierdzają większość wniosków wynikających z prac dotyczących oceny jadłospisów przedszkolnych. 
Należy prowadzić więcej badań dotyczących oceny zawartości energii i składników pokarmowych w przedszkolnych 
posiłkach na podstawie analizy chemicznej, aby uzyskać bardziej dokładne informacje odnośnie rzeczywistej wartości 
odżywczej posiłków serwowanych dzieciom w przedszkolach. Konieczne jest uaktualnienie polskich tabel wartości 
odżywczej żywności, aby zapewnić większą dokładność obliczeń wartości odżywczej posiłków planowanych dla dzieci 
w przedszkolach, co przyczyni się do zwiększenia możliwości dostosowania przedszkolnych posiłków do rzeczywistych 
potrzeb zarówno  dzieci trzyletnich, jak i 4-6-letnich podczas ich pobytu w przedszkolu.

Słowa kluczowe: dzieci w wieku przedszkolnym, żywienie, posiłki przedszkolne, analiza chemiczna, energia, składniki 
pokarmowe

INTRODUCTION

This article is the second part of the review of the 
studies on nutrition in Polish preschool children. In the 
first part [19], review of the studies on the assessment 
of preschool menus was presented. The first part of 

the review [19] showed that preschool menus were 
characterised by low frequency of including pulses 
or not including them at all, insufficient content of 
milk and dairy products, and high content of butter, 
sweets and sugar. Moreover, there was a concern 
for insufficient content of fruit and vegetables. The 
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menus contained excessive amounts of energy and 
energy from saturated fatty acids, and high amounts 
of vitamin A. On the other hand, the menus contained 
inadequate amounts of energy from unsaturated 
fatty acids and carbohydrates as well as inadequate 
amounts of vitamin D, calcium and potassium. There 
was also a concern for inadequate content of vitamin 
C. Therefore, planning nutrition in preschools should 
be improved in order to provide the children with 
balanced meals which would contain all the essential 
nutrients in amounts adequate for both 3-year-olds and 
4-6-year-olds [19].

However, the other aspect of the assessment of 
children nutrition during their stay at preschool is 
to assess the foods and meals which were actually 
served. This assessment may be performed using 
various methods which include: using the reports from 
the preschool food storeroom and chemical analysis of 
sample meals served at preschools. Another important 
area of research connected with preschool meals 
assessment is the comparison of nutritional value 
determined by chemical analysis to the results obtained 
by calculations obtained from computer programmes.

The aim of this review was to present and 
summarise the results of the studies on the assessment 
of meals prepared for children at preschool based 
on the reports from the preschool food storeroom, 
the studies on chemical analysis of sample meals 
served at preschools and the studies on comparison 
of nutritional value determined by chemical analysis 
to the results obtained by calculations obtained from 
computer programmes.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We used the same methodology as in part 1 of 
this review [19], that is we searched Polish database: 
Polska Bibliografia Lekarska (Polish Medical 
Bibliography) since 1991, and international databases: 
ScienceDirect and EBSCOhost with the inclusion of 
the following databases: Academic Search Complete, 
SPORTDiscus, MEDLINE, Health Source and 
Agricola. We also manually searched selected journals 
and the reference lists of the articles included in this 
review [19]. Similarly to part 1 [19], this review 
covered the years from 1996, because previous studies 
were summarised in the review by Gronowska-Senger 
et al. [12].

Despite the diversity in the methodology of 
the studies, we aimed to provide the possibility of 
comparison the observations and conclusions from this 
article to the observations and conclusions from the 
previous review [19]. Therefore, when summarising 
the studies which reported energy and nutrient content 
in meals prepared at preschool, we made the same 
methodological assumptions which were described in 

detail in the previous review [19]. In short, energy and 
nutrient content in the meals prepared at preschool was 
compared to 70% of the daily requirement of 3-year-
old children and 4-6-year-old children separately. 
The World Health Organization recommendations 
on energy content from macronutrients [23] and the 
amended dietary reference values (DRVs) by Jarosz 
[14] were used, unless some nutrients or some levels 
of the DRVs were not included – in these cases we 
applied the DRVs worked out either by the Scientific 
Committee on Food [21] or by the Food and Nutrition 
Board of the Institute of Medicine [5, 6, 7, 8, 9]. All the 
levels of DRVs were used for comparison: Estimated 
Average Requirement (EAR), Recommended Dietary 
Allowance (RDA), Adequate Intake (AI) and Tolerable 
Upper Intake Level (UL). Energy content from 
macronutrients was calculated if it was not provided 
by the authors.

ASSESSMENT OF PRESCHOOL MEALS 
BASED ON THE REPORTS FROM THE 

PRESCHOOL FOOD STOREROOM

We found only three studies [4, 13, 18] in which 
meals prepared for children at preschool were assessed 
based on the analysis of foods used to prepare these 
meals. The information about the foods used to 
prepare the meals were taken from the reports from 
the preschool food storeroom. These reports contain 
the information about the amounts of all foods used 
to prepare meals at a preschool on a given day per 
one person. The studies were carried out in various 
parts of Poland. One study was carried out at 15 
preschools in Tarnobrzeg and 79 preschools in the 
Tarnobrzeg voivodeship [4] situated in south-eastern 
part of Poland. The other studies were carried out at a 
preschool in Kielce [18] situated in central-eastern part 
of Poland, and at a preschool in Poznań [13] situated in 
the central-western part of Poland.

The studies [4, 13, 18] covered various periods. 
The study in the Tarnobrzeg voivodeship [4] covered 
six ten-day periods within two consecutive weeks 
excluding weekends, that is one ten-day period during 
winter and one ten-day period during summer over 
three consecutive years. The study in Kielce [18] 
covered four ten-day periods, including one period 
from every season of the year. The study in Poznań 
[13] covered one ten-day period during winter.

The authors of the study in the Tarnobrzeg 
voivodeship [4] did not report the number and the 
kind of meals prepared at preschools. In the remaining 
two studies [13, 18], the authors reported that three 
meals were prepared for the children at preschool. 
The meals prepared at a preschool in Kielce [18] 
included breakfast, dinner and an afternoon snack, 
whereas the meals at a preschool in Poznań [13] 
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included the first breakfast, the second breakfast and 
dinner. Therefore, the number of meals was in line 
with the recommendations which is in accordance 
with the results of preschool menus analysis [19]. The 
explanation of the kind of meals eaten in Poland is 
available in the previous review [19].

In the three cited studies [4, 13, 18], various 
nutrients were analysed. At preschools in the 
Tarnobrzeg voivodeship [4], content of fat and fatty 
acids was analysed. However, the authors analysed 
content of these nutrients only in fats added to dishes 
and fats spread on sandwiches. These fats were: butter, 
lard, pork fat, margarine and plant oils. In the meals at a 
preschool in Kielce [18], the authors analysed content 
of energy, macronutrients, vitamins and minerals. In 
the meals at a preschool in Poznań [13], only content 
of vitamins was analysed.

The authors of these studies [4, 13, 18] used the 
DRVs which were in use at the time of doing the 
research. Fat and fatty acid content in the fats used 
to prepare meals at preschools in the Tarnobrzeg 
voivodeship [4], as well as  energy and nutrient content 
in the meals prepared for children at a preschool in 
Kielce [18] were compared to the DRVs by Ziemlański 
[24]1. Vitamin content in meals prepared at a preschool 
in Poznań [13] was compared to the DRVs by Jarosz 
[15] published in 2008.

In the study in Poznań [13], the results were 
compared to 75% of daily requirement of 4-6-year-
olds. It was the authors’ assumption to assess if the 
meals cover the needs of 4-6-year-old children, 
whereas 3-year-old children were not taken into 
account. In the study in Kielce [18], the authors 
assumed that children should receive 55-60% of their 
daily requirement with preschool meals. In the study 
in the Tarnobrzeg voivodeship [4], only fats used to 
prepare meals were analysed, as mentioned above, and 
the authors assumed that fats added to dishes and fats 
spread on sandwiches should provide 50% of total fat 
eaten by preschool children.

The results of the study in preschools in the 
Tarnobrzeg voivodeship [4] are in accordance with the 
results of preschool menus assessment presented in the 
first part of the review [19]. High content of saturated 
fatty acids along with insufficient content of mono- 
and polyunsaturated fatty acids was reported. It was 
the result of using mainly animal fat which accounted 
for 65% of all fats used at preschools.

Content of vitamins reported in preschool meals 
in Poznań [13] confirm most of the observations from 
the analysis of vitamin content in preschool menus 
[19]. Vitamin A content was very high, however, 

1 These DRVs were published many times in the 1990s and the authors 
of the cited studies used various references, however, we cited the 
DRVs from 2001 because this publication is the last one, contains all 
the DRVs with detailed description and is the most easily available.

neither retinol content nor β-carotene content was 
reported, therefore, it is not known whether the UL 
was exceeded. Vitamin D content was much lower 
than 70% of EAR for 3-year-olds. Content of vitamin 
B1, B2, B6 and B12 was adequate. Niacin content was 
adequate for 4-6-year-old children but was too high for 
3-year-olds because it exceeded 70% of UL for this age 
group. However, vitamin E content did not reach 70% 
of AI for children of both age groups. Folate content 
did not reach 70% of RDA for 3-year-old children, 
thus it was lower than 70% of EAR for 4-6-year-old 
children. Vitamin C content was adequate for 3-year-
old children, exceeded 70% of EAR for 4-6-year-old 
children but was lower than RDA for 4-6-year-old 
children.

Content of energy and nutrients in preschool meals 
in Kielce [18] may not be analysed according to the 
assumptions described in the previous article [19] 
because the tables with the results were not provided in 
the publication. However, the discussion of the results 
and some cited figures [18] show tendencies similar to 
those concluded from preschool menus analysis [19], 
that is content of energy and sodium was too high, 
content of energy from protein and carbohydrates, as 
well as content of dietary fibre and phosphorus was 
adequate, whereas content of vitamin C and calcium 
was too low.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SAMPLE 
MEALS SERVED AT PRESCHOOLS

Assessing the nutritional value of meals served at 
preschool by chemical analysis of sample meals was 
the aim of eight studies [1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 16, 17, 20]. 
Three of those studies were carried out in Lublin [2, 
3, 17] which is situated in eastern part of Poland, two 
studies were carried out in Warsaw [1, 16], the capital 
city situated in central-eastern part of Poland, two 
studies were carried out in Wrocław [10, 11] situated 
in south-western part of Poland, and one study was 
carried out in towns and villages of north-eastern part 
of Poland [20]. In three studies [2, 3, 17], sample meals 
were taken from one preschool. In two studies [1, 16], 
sample meals from three preschools were analysed. In 
two studies [10, 11], sample meals were taken from 
four preschools and in one study [20], sample meals 
were taken from 15 preschools.

The period of collecting sample meals, most 
often applied in these studies, were ten consecutive 
weekdays, that is two weeks excluding weekends. At 
a preschool in Lublin, sample meals were taken over 
a ten-day period during spring and autumn [2] and 
during winter (in February) and summer (in June) [3]. 
At Warsaw preschools [1, 16], also the ten-day period 
was analysed but the authors did not specify during 
which month or season of the year. At preschools in 
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towns and villages of north-eastern part of Poland 
[20], sample meals were collected over ten-day period 
during the first and the second quarter of the year. At 
preschools in Wrocław [10, 11], sample meals were 
taken over ten-day periods in March, June, September 
and December of two consecutive years. Only in one 
study [17], sample meals were collected over the 
period of five consecutive days. These were meals 
prepared in December [17].

Almost in all of the studies, all preschool meals 
served during the day were analysed, that is breakfast, 
dinner and afternoon snack [1, 2, 3, 11, 16, 17]. The 
only exception were preschools in towns and villages 
of north-eastern part of Poland [20] where only 
dinners were analysed, however, the authors provided 
the information that in those preschools, breakfast, 
dinner and afternoon snack were served, therefore we 
know that the number of meals was in line with the 
recommendations. Only in one study [10], the authors 
did not include the information about what meals were 
served at preschools but it can be concluded from 
the article that all meals served at preschools were 
analysed.

Content of the most nutrients in sample meals 
were determined at a preschool in Lublin [17]. These 
nutrients included: protein, fat, carbohydrates, dietary 
fibre, sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, zinc, 
copper, iron and manganese. At the other preschool 
in Lublin [2, 3], only content of protein and fat was 
determined. Also, dietary fibre content was determined 
but the authors did not report its content and used it 
only to calculate carbohydrate content ‘by difference’. 
At preschools in Wrocław [11], content of protein, fat, 
cholesterol, water, calcium, magnesium and iron was 
determined and carbohydrate content was calculated 
‘by difference’. In the other study carried out at 
preschools in Wrocław [10], content of fatty acids 
was determined. At preschools in Warsaw, content of 
protein, fat, carbohydrates [16] and magnesium was 
determined [1].

In two studies [11, 16], energy content was 
calculated based on macronutrient content. In three 
studies [2, 3, 17], energy content was not calculated 
from the measured content of macronutrients but 
was calculated using dietetic computer programmes. 
In sample meals at preschools in towns and villages 
of north-eastern part of Poland [20], protein and 
fat content was determined, whereas carbohydrate 
content was calculated ‘by difference’. Moreover, the 
authors [20] calculated content of these nutrients, and 
also some other nutrients, using a dietetic computer 
programme but when presenting the results, no 
information was provided whether the results are those 
chemically determined or those calculated. Therefore, 
this study was not used in the summary below.

Among the studies on preschool meals assessment 
by chemical analysis, only in one [17] the new DRVs 
were applied [15] because most of these studies were 
carried out and published before the new DRVs were 
introduced. In the remaining studies [1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 
16], the DRVs by Ziemlański [24]2 were used, except 
for one study [20] in which the DRVs by Szponar and 
Turlejska [22] were applied.

The results of the studies on energy and nutrient 
content in meals served at preschool determined by 
chemical analysis [1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 16, 17] show many 
similar tendencies as those described in the summary 
of the studies on preschool menus assessment [19]. 
Energy content in preschool meals was too high in 
almost all studies [2, 3, 11, 16] exceeding 70% of EER 
for both 3-year-olds and 4-6-year-olds. Moreover, 
energy content in meals served at preschools in 
Wrocław [11] and at a preschool in Lublin during 
winter and summer [3] was higher than the daily EER 
for 3-year-old children, while energy content in meals 
served at preschools in Warsaw [16] and at a preschool 
in Lublin during spring and autumn [2] either almost 
reached or exceeded the daily EER for 4-6-year-
old children. The only exception was a preschool in 
Lublin [17] where energy content was almost adequate 
for 3-year-olds but too low for 4-6-year-olds.

Similarly to the observations from preschool 
menus analysis [19], also in the meals served at 
preschools protein content was adequate [2, 3, 11, 16, 
17]. Content of fat was either adequate, as in the case of 
the meals served at a preschool in Lublin [17], another 
preschool in Lublin during spring and autumn [2], and 
two out of the three preschools in Warsaw [16], or 
excessive, as in the case of meals served at a preschool 
in Lublin during winter and summer [3], at one out of 
the three preschools in Warsaw [16] and at preschools 
in Wrocław [11]. Content of fatty acids, determined 
only in meals served at preschools in Wrocław [10], 
was reported to favour atherogenesis due to the high 
content of saturated fatty acids and too low content 
of unsaturated fatty acids, especially polyunsaturated 
ones. The only study in which cholesterol content 
was analysed [11] reported excessive content of this 
nutrient. Content of carbohydrates was adequate 
in meals served at almost all preschools [2, 3, 16, 
17], except for a preschool in Lublin during winter 
[3], one out of the three preschools in Warsaw [16] 
and preschools in Wrocław [11] in which content of 
carbohydrates was too low. Content of dietary fibre 
reported in meals served at a preschool in Lublin [17] 
was adequate for 3-year-old children but too low for 
4-6-year-old children.

2 These DRVs were published many times in the 1990s and the authors 
of the cited studies used various references, however, we cited the 
DRVs from 2001 because this publication is the last one, contains all 
the DRVs with detailed description and is the most easily available.

Review of the studies on nutrition in Polish preschool children.
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Calcium content, determined in meals served at a 
preschool in Lublin [17], was far too low and did not 
reach even the 70% of EAR for 3-year-olds, whereas 
in preschool meals in Wrocław [11], content of this 
mineral was adequate for children of both age groups. 
Magnesium content was adequate in meals served 
at preschools in Warsaw [1] and Wrocław [11]. At a 
preschool in Lublin [17], magnesium content was 
adequate for 3-year-old children and exceeded 70% 
of EAR for 4-6-year-old children but was lower than 
70% of RDA for this age group.

Similarly to the studies on the analysis of preschool 
menus [19], content of sodium at a preschool in Lublin 
[17] was higher than 70% of UL for both age groups. 
Content of potassium [17] did not reach 70% of AI for 
3-year-olds and therefore was too low for all preschool 
children.

Iron content in meals served at preschools in 
Wrocław [11] was adequate for 3-year-old children. 
Although it was higher than 70% of EAR for 4-6-year-
olds, it did not reach 70% of RDA for this age group. 
In meals served at a preschool in Lublin [17], content 
of iron was higher than 70% of EAR for 3-year-olds 
but lower than 70% of RDA for this age group and 
lower than 70% of EAR for 4-6-year-old children.

Zinc content in meals served at a preschool 
in Lublin [17] was adequate for 3-year-olds and 
exceeded 70% of EAR for 4-6-year-old children. 
However, it was lower than 70% of RDA for 4-6-year-
olds. Copper content [17] may be considered adequate 
for 3-year-olds but it was lower than 70% of RDA for 
4-6-year-olds. Manganese content in meals served at 
this preschool [17] was adequate for children of both 
age groups.

COMPARISON OF CALCULATED 
NUTRITIONAL VALUE OF MEALS 
SERVED AT PRESCHOOLS TO THE 
RESULTS OF CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Three of the studies described in the previous 
section, that is two studies carried out at three 
preschools in Warsaw [1, 16] and one study carried 
out at preschools in Wrocław [11], aimed to compare 
the results of chemical analysis of sample meals to 
the results of calculations obtained from dietetic 
computer programmes. In two studies [1, 16], the 
authors used FOOD computer programme worked 
out by the National Food and Nutrition Institute in 
Warsaw in 1990 and in one study [11] the Nutritionist 
IV computer programme with Polish database.

Content of protein, carbohydrate and fat determined 
by chemical analysis in preschool meals in Wrocław 
[16] was lower compared to the results obtained by 
calculations. Quite the opposite, in meals at all of the 
three preschools in Warsaw [16], content of protein and 

carbohydrates determined by chemical analysis was 
higher in comparison to the results of the calculations. 
Content of fat determined by chemical analysis in meals 
at two out of the three preschools in Warsaw [16] was 
lower than the results of the calculations and at one 
preschool the results were higher. Cholesterol content 
determined by chemical analysis in preschool meals in 
Wrocław [16] was higher than the results of calculations. 
It indicates that in fact the recommendations were 
far more exceeded. Energy content calculated from 
macronutrient content determined by chemical analysis 
in comparison to the energy content obtained from 
dietetic computer programmes was higher in meals at 
all of the three preschools in Warsaw [16] but lower at 
preschools in Wrocław [11]. However, both at preschools 
in Warsaw [16] and Wrocław [11], the meals provided 
excessive energy for both 3-year-olds and 4-6-year-olds.

The differences in macronutrient content obtained 
by either chemical analysis or by calculations, along 
with the differences in the results of energy content, 
caused that energy content from protein was still within 
the recommendations in the meals at all preschools 
[11, 16]. Energy content from fat determined by 
chemical analysis turned out to be much lower than the 
content assessed by calculations at two out of the three 
preschools in Warsaw [16], but it was still in line with 
the recommendations. However, it remained almost 
the same at the third preschool in Warsaw [16] and 
turned out to be much higher at preschools in Wrocław 
[11] showing that in fact the content of fat exceeded 
the recommendations much more than it was showed 
by calculations. Content of energy from carbohydrates 
was higher at two out of the three preschools in Warsaw 
[16] and was still within the recommendations, but was 
much lower in preschools in Wrocław [11] showing 
that in fact the content of energy from carbohydrates 
was much lower than it was showed by calculations. 
Generally, the results obtained from chemical analysis, 
that is those which show the real content of energy 
and macronutrients, revealed the same nutritional 
inadequacies, however, at some preschools energy 
content from macronutrients was better and closer to 
the recommendations while it was worse in others.

Magnesium content in the meals determined 
by chemical analysis was lower than content of this 
mineral assessed by calculations at one of the three 
preschools in Warsaw [1], similarly to the results 
obtained in preschools in Wrocław [11]. However, 
at two other preschools in Warsaw [1], the results of 
chemical analysis were higher than those obtained 
by calculations. These differences did not have any 
influence on the assessment of magnesium content, 
that is content of this mineral still exceeded the 70% 
of RDAs for both age groups and did not pose the 
risk of excessive content, since the UL is set only for 
magnesium from supplements.

S. Merkiel-Pawłowska, W. Chalcarz
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Content of iron determined by chemical analysis 
in preschool meals in Wrocław [11] was lower than 
content of this mineral obtained by calculations. This 
means that the real content of iron was adequate only 
for 3-year-old children, exceeded the 70% of EAR for 
4-6-year-old children, but was lower than 70% of RDA 
for 4-6-year-olds. In the case of calcium, the situation 
was opposite, that is calcium content determined 
by chemical analysis was much higher than the one 
obtained by calculations [11]. This means that in fact 
calcium content was adequate for children of both age 
groups.

Comparison of the results obtained by chemical 
analysis and those obtained by calculations showed 
that content of energy and nutrients planned and 
calculated in a dietetic computer programme may be 
either slightly different and insignificant in relation 
to the dietary recommendations, as it was in the case 
of magnesium, or may differ either slightly or quite 
strongly causing significant differences in relation to 
the dietary recommendations, as it was in the case 
of iron and calcium. However, the studies are sparse 
and it is not possible to draw any major conclusions. 
Nevertheless, it is obvious that it is necessary to carry 
out more studies on energy and nutrient content in 
preschool meals and in particular, it is important to do 
chemical analysis of foods currently available in food 
stores in order to improve the accuracy of calculations 
which are the only way to plan nutrient content in 
preschool meals in every day practice of a nutritionist 
or a dietician. The best solution would be to impose 
legal obligation on food producers to provide detailed 
nutrient content of the foods which they sell determined 
by chemical analysis.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The results of the studies on the assessment of 
meals prepared for children at preschool using various 
methods confirm most of the previously reported 
findings from the review of the studies on preschool 
menus assessment.

2. It is necessary to carry out more studies 
on the assessment of energy and nutrient content of 
preschool meals determined by chemical analysis in 
order to provide more accurate information about the 
real nutritional value of meals served to children at 
preschool.

3. It is necessary to update the Polish food 
composition tables to enable more precise calculations 
of nutritional value of the meals planned for children 
at preschools which will improve the possibility of 
adjusting preschool meals to the real needs of both 
3-year-old and 4-6-year-old children during their stay 
at preschool.
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ABSTRACT
Background. The World Health Organization considers an unhealthy diet to be related to the risk of cardiovascular diseases 
development. 
Objectives. The aim of this study was to evaluate dietary habits among Wroclaw Medical University students with a view 
towards the nutritional risk factors for cardiovascular diseases.
Material and Methods. The study was conducted between the years 2004-2012. The study group consisted of 892 women 
and 276 men. The respondents were asked to complete a questionnaire based on the principles outlined in “The Polish 
food-based dietary guidelines”.
Results. There were numerous eating habits not in compliance with the recommendations. Men failed to take ≥ 3 meals/
day (10.1% vs 6.3%) at a significantly higher frequency than women. Food products exhibiting a high glycaemic index (GI) 
were preferred over low GI, especially among men. About 62% of women and 75% of men failed to consume ≥ 5 portions 
of fruits and vegetables per day. Women chose low-fat dairy products and meat significantly more frequently than men. 
73% of women and 67% of men declared that they consumed vegetable oils on an irregular basis. About 8% of women and 
11% of men used salt without restrictions, while 58% and 64% respectively, used sugar to sweeten beverages.
Conclusions. Improper nutritional habits were observed in a high part of the studied students, especially among men. It is 
therefore strongly suggested that the rules of proper nutrition be promoted among this group.

Key words: dietary habits, dietary guidelines, university students, fruits, vegetables

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie. Według Światowej Organizacji Zdrowia niezdrowa dieta jest związana z ryzykiem rozwoju chorób 
sercowo-naczyniowych. 
Cel. Celem badań była ocena zwyczajów żywieniowych studentów z Uniwersytetu Medycznego we Wrocławiu, pod kątem 
żywieniowych czynników ryzyka chorób sercowo-naczyniowych. 
Materiał i metody. Badania przeprowadzono w latach 2004-2012. Grupa badana liczyła 892 kobiet i 276 mężczyzn. 
Uczestnicy badania odpowiadali na pytania zawarte w ankiecie opracowanej na podstawie “Złotej Karty Prawidłowego 
Żywienia”.
Wyniki. Stwierdzono, że liczne zwyczaje żywieniowe badanych studentów nie były zgodne z zaleceniami. Istotnie więcej 
mężczyzn niż kobiet nie spożywało zalecanych min. 3 posiłków w ciągu dnia (10,1% vs 6,3%). Produkty spożywcze 
charakteryzujące się wysokim indeksem glikemicznym (IG) były wybierane częściej niż produkty o niskim IG, zwłaszcza 
przez mężczyzn. Około 62% kobiet i 75% mężczyzn nie spożywało zalecanych min. 5 porcji warzyw i owoców w ciągu 
dnia. Kobiety wybierały niskotłuszczowe produkty mleczne oraz mięsne istotnie częściej niż mężczyźni. 73% kobiet i 67% 
mężczyzn deklarowało nieregularne spożycie olejów roślinnych. Około 8% kobiet i 11% mężczyzn dosalało potrawy bez 
żadnych ograniczeń, a odpowiednio 58% i 64% badanych osób używało cukier do dosładzania napojów.
Wnioski. Nieprawidłowe nawyki żywieniowe zaobserwowano u znacznej części badanych studentów, zwłaszcza wśród 
mężczyzn. Promowanie zasad prawidłowego odżywiania w tej grupie osób jest zatem wysoce uzasadnione.

Słowa kluczowe: zwyczaje żywieniowe, zalecenia żywieniowe, studenci, owoce, warzywa
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INTRODUCTION

Many scientific societies emphasize the role of 
healthy nutrition in the prevention of cardiovascular 
diseases (CVD) [10, 14, 18]. Many studies have taken 
into consideration the role of selected food products in 
the prevention of increased risk for CVD [3, 5, 15, 17]. 

One particular diet which has been identified 
as having a beneficial impact on human health is 
the Mediterranean diet [21]. On the basis of a meta-
analysis it has been concluded that this diet can 
represent a pattern for the prevention of many chronic 
diseases. It was found that the Mediterranean diet 
can have a significant impact on reducing not only 
mortality from CVD, incidences or mortality from 
cancers and overall mortality, but also incidences of 
neurodegenerative diseases such as: Parkinson’s or 
Alzheimer’s [21]. The results of the PREMIER study [1] 
show that behavioral changes (weight loss, moderate 
physical activity, reduced sodium intake, reduced 
alcohol consumption) in patients with hypertension, 
affect a reduction of blood pressure and the prevalence 
of hypertension among them. However, better results 
were observed when behavioral modifications were 
applied together with a DASH (Dietary Approaches to 
Stop Hypertension) diet [1]. 

The aim of this cross-sectional study was to 
evaluate dietary habits among Wroclaw Medical 
University students with a view towards the nutritional 
risk factors for cardiovascular diseases. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted between 2004-2012. The 
study group consisted of 1,168 students (892 women, 
276 men) from the Wroclaw Medical University 
(WMU) in Poland. All individuals were informed 
about the purpose and methods of the study and agreed 
to participate in the study. Data were collected from 
participants anonymously. The women were 22.9±1.4 
years old and the men 23.2±1.9 years old. The 
respondents were asked to complete a questionnaire, 
which included 46 questions about nutritional habits 
and lifestyle.

The nutritional habits questionnaire contained 
questions based on principles highlighted in “The 
Polish food-based dietary guidelines”. According to 
these recommendations a healthy diet should each day 
include [6, 23]:
1) At least 3 meals on average – breakfast being 

obligatory
2) A portion in each meal of: whole-grain bread, 

oatmeal, groats, pasta or potatoes
3) Vegetables and fruits (can be frozen) in every meal 

and between them
4) At least 2 full glasses of milk (preferably low-fat) 

or the same amount of kefir or yoghurt and 1-2 

slices of cheese
5) One portion of a choice between: fish, poultry, 

peas, beans or meat
6) One spoon of vegetable or olive oil and no more than 

2 teaspoons of soft margarine (without trans-fats)
7) At least 1 liter per day of mineral water and natural 

vegetable and fruit juices 
8) No excessive amounts of salt, sugar or alcohol. 

Weight and height were measured to calculate 
body mass index (BMI). Weight was measured using 
an electronic personal scale (Beurer GmbH, Germany) 
and rounded to the nearest kg. Waist circumference 
was measured using a non-stretch measuring tape. 
Measurements of blood pressure were performed using 
an M6 blood pressure monitor (OMRON, Japan) with 
arm cuff in 3 sizes. Blood pressure was measured 4 
times (2 measurements over 2 visits, one week apart).

Statistical analysis
Linear variables were compared using a non-

parametric U Mann-Whitney test, while an χ2 test 
was performed to compare categorical variables. The 
differences were considered as statistically significant 
when a p-value was <0.05. Statistical analyses were 
carried out using STATISTICA v 10.0 PL software 
(StatSoft Inc., USA).

RESULTS

Characteristic of the study group
The average BMI was 20.7±2.7 kg/m2 in women 

and 23.5±3.2 kg/m2 in men (p<0.0001) and the average 
waist circumference was 70.7±7.0 cm and 85.3±8.5 cm 
respectively (p<0.0001). The average blood pressure 
among women was 122/76 mmHg, while among men 
134/76 mmHg, with a statistical difference found only 
in regards to systolic blood pressure (p<0.0001). It was 
revealed that 10% of women and 22.1% of men were 
smokers at that time of the study (p<0.0001), while 
9.4% and 14.5% respectively, were former smokers 
(p=0.0168).

Nutritional habits
The number of daily meals taken by the students 

is shown in Figure 1. Men failed to consume the 
minimum recommended 3 meals a day, significantly 
more frequently than women (10.1% vs 6.3%). 
Breakfast was eaten everyday by 89.5% of women 
and 79% of men (Table 1). More than half of the 
study group had, what is known in Poland, as a second 
breakfast (a light lunch usually taken between 10 am 
and 12 pm) irregularly. Almost 90% of the students 
had dinner every day. Significantly more men than 
women had supper every day (86.6% vs 74%). Snacks 
were eaten everyday by about 1/3 of the study group. 

Dietary habits of Wroclaw Medical University students (Poland).
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Figure 1. Number of meals consumed daily in the study group 
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Figure 1. Number of meals consumed daily in the study group

Table 1. Frequency of meal consumption in the study group

Type of meal Frequency Women n=892
(%)

Men n=276
(%)

Women vs men
(p value)*

Breakfast Everyday
Irregularly

Never

89.5
9.1
1.5

79.0
17.8
3.3

0.0000
0.0001
0.0542

Second breakfast 
(lunch)

Everyday
Irregularly

Never

24.0
58.2
17.8

17.8
52.9
29.3

0.0302
0.1212
0.0000

Dinner Everyday
Irregularly

Never

87.6
11.5
0.9

89.5
9.8
0.7

0.3867
0.4154
0.9184

Afternoon snack Everyday
Irregularly

Never

12.4
53.4
34.2

12.3
39.1
48.6

0.9561
0.0000
0.0000

Supper Everyday
Irregularly

Never

74.0
21.1
4.9

86.6
12.3
1.1

0.0000
0.0012
0.0045

Dinner-supper Everyday
Irregularly

Never

4.7
32.1
63.2

3.6
39.1
57.2

0.4449
0.0300
0.0738

Snacks Everyday
Irregularly

Never

33.0
59.9
7.2

28.3
61.6
10.1

0.1431
0.6080
0.1094

* - χ2 test

Table 2. Preferences of fat content in selected foods among the study group

Product
Always low-fat Once low-fat, 

once fat Always fat No preference Do not eat

W*
(%)

M** 
(%)

W 
(%)

M 
(%)

W 
(%)

M 
(%)

W 
(%)

M 
(%)

W 
(%)

M 
(%)

Milk 55.4 29.3a 20.7 22.1 15.2 31.2a 2.5 11.6a 6.2 5.8

Yoghurt 17.4 9.1a 37.7 17.4a 10.5 14.5 31.3 55.4a 3.1 3.6

Cottage cheese 47.5 24.3a 27.6 24.6 6.6 9.8 13.9 33.7a 4.4 7.6a

Meat, sausage 41.0 18.5a 40.5 48.9a 0.7 1.8 15.9 30.8a 1.9 0.0a

* Women n=892, ** Men n=276, a – significant differences between men and women p<0.05

R. Ilow, B. Regulska-Ilow, D. Różańska
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The respondents were asked how many of their 
meals included low or high glycemic index (GI) 
products (Figures 2A and 2B). A majority of the study 
group, especially men, chose high GI products more 
frequent than low GI. About 70% of men consumed 
high GI products in 2-3 meals/day, while only 27% 
low GI. In the group of women about 50% of them had 
high and low GI products in 2-3 meals/day. 

Fruits and vegetables should be eaten at every meal 
and also between them. Women consumed at least 2 
portions of fruit per day, significantly more frequently 
than men (68.6% vs 51.8%, Figure 3A). Vegetables 
were also eaten in at least 3 meals/day significantly 
more frequently by women than men (30.2% vs 21%), 
as is presented in Figure 3B. Less than 9% of women 
did not consume fruits or vegetables regularly, while 
among men, the figure was 16.7%. 

Similar numbers of the women and men studied 
(23.1% vs 26.1%, p=0.3076) consumed at least 2 
glasses of milk, kefir or yoghurt per day. However, 
more men than women declared that they never drink 
these products or that they drink them irregularly 
(25.7% vs 15%, p<0.0001). A similar percentage 
of men and women ate 2 slices of hard cheese daily 
(19.9% vs 25.6%, p=0.0563). The preferences for fat 
content in dairy products consumed by the respondents 
are shown in Table 2. Another recommendation is to 
eat one portion of fish, poultry, peas, beans or meat 
every day. Among the study group, 91.3% of women 
and 98.6% of men (p<0.0001), declared that they eat 
at least one portion of these products daily. Among the 
women, 41% always chose low-fat meat while 15.9% 
did not pay attention to the fat content of their meat, 
whereas in the men - 18.5% and 30.8%, respectively 
did this (Table 2).

 

  

Figure 2. Number of meals with high (A) and low (B) glycaemic index (GI) consumed daily 
in the study group (women n=892; men n=276) 
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Figure 2. Number of meals with high (A) and low (B) glycaemic index (GI) consumed daily in the study group (women  
               n=892; men n=276)

Figure 3. Fruit (A) and vegetable (B) intake [portion/day] in the study group (women n=892; men n=276)

 

  

Figure 3. Fruit (A) and vegetable (B) intake [portion/day] in the study group (women n=892; 
men n=276) 
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Table 3. Type of fat customarily used to frying and to spread on bread in the study group

Products Women n=892
(%)

Men n=276
(%)

Type of frying fat

Butter 1.0 1.1

Hard margarine 2.0 2.5

Butter−vegetable oil mixtures 0.3 1.1

Vegetable oil 56.1 50.0

Butter or vegetable oil 15.2 15.2

Hard margarines or vegetable oil 11.7 11.2

Soft margarines or vegetable oil 2.1 4.7

Butter−vegetable oil mixtures or vegetable oil 1.8 4.0

Lard or vegetable oil 2.1 4.7

Other fats or fat mixtures 1.8 1.3

No frying 5.7 4.0

Type of fat spreading on bread

Butter 30.7 30.4

Soft margarine 11.7 16.3

Butter−vegetable oil mixtures 8.6 10.9

Butter or soft margarine 9.5 8.7

Butter or butter−vegetable oil mixtures 11.1 11.2

Soft margarines or butter−vegetable oil mixtures 4.8 5.1

Other fats or fat mixtures 0.2 0.4

None 23.3 17.0

Table 4. Mineral water, fruit and vegetable juices and tea consumption in the study group

Daily drinks 
intake [liter/day]

Mineral water Fruit and vegetable juices Tea

Women
(n=892)

Men
(n=276)

Women
(n=892)

Men
(n=276)

Women
(n=892)

Men
(n=276)

0 23.7 23.2 54.6 59.8 4.8 12.0

0.25 13.3 6.2 24.8 19.2 5.5       14.5

0.5 28.0 19.9 16.3 13.4 24.8 24.3

0.75 11.1 10.5 2.2 2.5 28.8 20.3

1.0 13.3 16.3 1.7 4.0 21.5 14.1

1.25 3.1 4.0 0.3 0.0 7.5 6.5

1.5 5.9 13.4 0.1 1.1 3.7 6.9

2.0 0.8 3.3 0.0 0.0 2.1 0.7

> 2.0 0.7 3.3 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.7

A large number of those studied, 72.9% of women 
and 67.4% of men (p=0.0778), declared they did not 
eat vegetable oil or olive oil regularly. Only about 
20% of both groups consumed the recommended 
1 tablespoon of these oils per day. Among the study 
population, 6.4% of women and 7.2% of men ate 2 
tablespoons of oils per day (p=0.6164), whereas 
1.4% and 4.7% respectively, ate 3 or more spoons 

of oils per day (p=0.0007). When asked about frying 
habits, 56.1% of women and 50% of men (p=0.0775) 
usually used vegetable oil (Table 3). Only 11.7% of 
women and 16.3% of men chose soft margarines to 
spread on bread (p=0.0432), while 30.7% and 30.4% 
respectively, used butter (p=0.9291). However, 23.3% 
of women and 17% of men (p=0.0271), did not spread 
the bread (Table 3). 
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One further recommendation is to drink at 
least 1 liter per day of mineral water and natural 
vegetable or fruit juices. Significantly more men 
than women (40.2% vs 23.9%, p<0.0001) consumed 
the recommended amount of mineral water, while 
a similar percentage of both groups (23.7% vs 23.2%) 
did not consume mineral water regularly (Table 4). 
Only 5.1% of men and 2.1% of women (p=0.0099) 
reported they consumed the daily allowance of at least 
1 liter of natural vegetable and fruit juices. 

The respondents were also asked about their use of 
additional salt in meals and the use of sugar to sweeten 
beverages. Among the students, about 8% of women 
and 11% of men, used salt without restriction, while 
only 4.7% and 10.1% respectively, did not use salt 
at all (Figure 4). About 57.5% of women and 64.1% 
of men declared that they used sugar to sweeten 
beverages (p=0.0507). It was noted that among those 
students who declared adding sugar to beverages, the 
average sugar intake in women was 24.7 g/day, while 
in men it was 30.8 g/day.

DISCUSSION

Improper dietary habits, i.e. an impaired balance 
between daily energy intake and energy expenditure, 
may lead to the development of obesity, and further to 
CVD. Among the examined students, 7.1% of women 
and 27.5% of men, had excessive body mass (BMI 
≥25 kg/m2) which might be an effect of an unhealthy 
lifestyle; e.g. high energy intake and low physical 
activity. In 2009, excessive body weight was observed 
in more than 45% of women and 61% of men in Poland. 
The highest percentage increase of people being 
overweight or obese since 2004, was observed among 
20-49 year old women, and among 20-39 year old and 
>70 year old men [26]. Therefore, the monitoring of 
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dietary habits among young people seems to be very 
important due to the need to counteract the development 
of obesity in subsequent years of life. Excessive body 
weight is a significant public health problem because it 
correlates to CVD, hypertension, diabetes and selected 
types of cancers. In 2010, CVD was responsible for 
51.8% of deaths among women and 40.8% among 
men in Poland [26]. The World Health Organization 
considers an unhealthy diet (mainly high intake of salt, 
saturated fatty acids (SFA), trans-fat, cholesterol and 
low intake of fruits, vegetables and fish) to be related 
to the risk of contracting CVD [14]. 

In Polish [23] and American guidelines [24], eating 
breakfast is underscored as one of the most important 
dietary habits in health maintenance especially among 
children, adolescents and adults. The authors of the 
prospective study [16] observed that a lower number 
of days in which breakfast was consumed during 
adolescence, was associated with a higher risk of 
increased BMI in young adulthood. Moreover, eating 
breakfast has a beneficial impact on weight loss and 
weight loss maintenance. Skipping breakfast inhibits 
this process. Another nutritional factor associated with 
body weight is the number of meals eaten daily. Marín-
Guerrero et al. [13] assessed the relationship between 
eating behavior and obesity in the Spanish population 
aged 25–64 years. It was found that obesity occurred 
more frequently in those men and women who took 2 
meals per day than in those having 3 or 4 meals per 
day.

The amount of meals daily and the frequency of 
eating breakfast were adequate in the majority of the 
study group herein, however the unrecommended 
habit of having snacks was observed in about 30% 
(everyday) and 60% (irregularly) of the students. 
Eating snacks between main meals may lead to 
increased energy intake and to later excessive weight 
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gain. More than 90% of the study population complied 
with the recommendation to eat at least 3 meals daily, 
which was similar to results obtained in other studies 
conducted among young people [8, 9]. In a previous 
study by Ilow [6] slightly fewer men and women from 
WMU, than in the present study, declared having ≥3 
meals per day. In a group of Chinese students 79% had 
three meals daily and 4.2% had four meals daily [20]. 
The habit of having breakfast everyday was observed 
in most of the study population, which was similar to 
the WMU students between 1998-2003 [6]. Skipping 
breakfast among students was not as frequent as in 
pupils of the Middle School and Secondary School in 
Olesnica in the Voivodeship of Lower Silesia (Poland) 
[8, 9]. However, the habit of having breakfast regularly, 
was observed only in about 60% of women and 49% of 
men from University of Economics in Wroclaw [11]. 
The frequency of breakfast among students depends 
on location, as was observed by Stefanska et al. [22]. 
A higher percentage of students who lived in the 
family home (85% women, 77% men) than those who 
lived in a student dormitory or rented room (72% and 
57%, respectively) had breakfast every day. In contrast 
to the regular breakfast habits observed in Wroclaw, as 
well as in the Beijing University [20], about two-thirds 
of students from the Lebanese American University 
(in Beirut) had breakfast irregularly [27].

In the majority of the study population, there was 
an insufficient intake of fruits and vegetables. About 
62% of women and 75% of men did not consume 
the recommended 5 portions of these products per 
day. Consumption of at least 400 g/day of fruits and 
vegetables is the portion emphasized in every dietary 
guideline. The protective role of these products stems 
from the content of antioxidant vitamins, polyphenols 
and dietary fiber, especially soluble fractions, within 
them. Fruits and vegetables are very valuable 
components of the diet because they are rich in healthy 
nutrients, while at the same time, low in calories 
with the vast majority of them not inducing high 
postprandial glucose. These products are the basis 
of the Mediterranean and DASH diets, which were 
considered helpful in the prevention and treatment 
of e.g. coronary heart disease and hypertension. The 
importance of eating a sufficient amount of fruits and 
vegetables, and their protective role against CVD has 
been observed by many authors [3, 5]. Among students 
from WMU in the years prior to this study, almost 
twice as many consumed fruits irregularly, which 
may indicate an increased frequency of consumption 
of these products. Taking into account vegetables, 
such a change was only observed among women [6]. 
Kowalska [11] found that only 51.5% of women 
and 41.2% of men from University of Economics in 
Wroclaw had eaten fruits and vegetables everyday. Fruit 
and vegetable consumption should also be monitored 

and promoted among adolescents, due to the studies 
showing an insufficient intake of these products within 
this age group [7, 8, 9]. An unsatisfactory consumption 
of fruits and vegetables was also noted among students 
from other countries, such as China and Lebanon [20, 
27].

A properly balanced diet should include dairy 
products and one portion of meat, poultry, fish or 
legumes but it is always emphasized that meat and dairy 
products should be low-fat, because they are sources 
of atherogenic SFA. Many guidelines have indicated 
that the SFA content in one’s diet should be reduced 
in view of its negative impact on the cardiovascular 
system [10, 18, 24]. The latest Guideline on Lifestyle 
Management to Reduce Cardiovascular Risk [4] states 
that, adults who are required to reduce their LDL-
cholesterol level, should obtain 5% to 6% of their 
calories from SFA in the diet. On the other hand, it 
is recommended to consume vegetable oils and soft 
margarines every day, because they are sources of 
unsaturated fatty acids. It was observed that in Poland, 
between 1990-1999, mortality due to coronary heart 
disease decreased. These positive changes were 
attributed inter alia to the increased consumption of 
vegetable oils and the reduced consumption of animal 
fats, causing the ratio between polyunsaturated to 
saturated fatty acids to increase [29]. 

Preferences about sources of fat were different 
between men and women. Women paid more attention 
to fat content in dairy products and meat than men, 
thus choosing low-fat products more often. Similar 
preferences were observed for fat content in milk 
among women from WMU in years previous to this 
study [6]. However, men from WMU in the Ilow [6] 
study chose low-fat milk more frequently and fatty 
milk less so, than the men in this study, thus indicating 
an unfavorable change of dietary habits in this area. 
There were no significant changes in preference for 
fat content in meat between the women from the 
previous study and the present one, whereas there 
were differences among men. Only 18.5% of students 
from this study always chose low-fat meat, while in 
the Ilow study [6], the figure was more than 41%. On 
the other hand, about 31% of students from the present 
study paid no attention to the fat content in meat while 
in Ilow [6] previous study, the figure was only about 
18%. 

Most of the study population, as in the previous 
results [6], did not consume vegetable oil or olive oil 
regularly, which may lead to insufficient intake of 
unsaturated fatty acids, and to further development 
of dyslipidemia in this group. If vegetable oils were 
present in the students’ diets, they were generally used 
for frying, while rarely as an addition to salads. Taking 
into account the spreading of fat on bread, about one-
third of the study group chose butter, which may cause 
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excessive atherogenic SFA (C12:0, C14:0) content in their 
diets. When comparing the previous and present study 
groups, it was found that butter was more frequently 
preferred by the current group. Additionally, students 
from the more recent study reported spreading no fat 
on their bread at a greater frequency than their peers 
earlier [6]. Among pupils from Olesnica (Poland), 
butter was also the most frequently chosen fat for 
bread. In Secondary School 34.5% of girls and 43.4% 
of boys used butter [9], while in Middle School it was 
49.2% and 33.3% respectively [8]. 

Nowadays, a significant role is given to the 
amount and type of carbohydrates present in human 
nutrition. In a meta-analysis of observational studies it 
was found that, low GI and glycemic load (GL) were 
independently associated with a reduced risk of type 2 
diabetes, coronary heart disease, gallbladder disease, 
breast cancer and all diseases combined [2]. The eating 
of low GI foods, compared with high GI, at breakfast 
by children aged 9 to 12 years, caused lower energy 
intake at lunch in this group, what may be an important 
factor in weight control [25]. Food with low GI and 
GL should dominate one’s diet, especially at breakfast, 
because they cause lower energy intake at other meals, 
which is helpful in the maintenance of proper body 
weight. In the study population, meals containing high 
GI products were preferred more than those with low 
GI, especially among men. Only about 32% of women 
and 18% of men preferred whole-grain bread. White 
bread or white and whole-grain bread, were usually 
chosen by pupils and students from other studies [8, 
9, 12]. It is worth noted that not only sweets, but also 
bread and other cereal product intake is significantly 
correlated with the value of dietary GL, what was 
shown in the study conducted among female dietetics 
students from WMU [19]. Therefore it is important to 
choose low GI food from this group.

Another recommendation is to avoid adding sugar 
to beverages and meals as an important point in the 
obesity, diabetes and CVD prevention [14, 23]. In the 
study population compared to the results obtained 
by Zaborowicz et al. [28] a similar percentage of 
women (55.2% vs 57.5%) and smaller percentage of 
men (64.1% vs 71%) declared using sugar to sweeten 
beverages.

Among important recommendations, low sodium 
intake should be the subject of particular attention. 
The figures regarding use of additional salt in meals, 
in the study population, can be encouraging, because 
only about 8.3% of women and 11.8% of men used salt 
without restriction. Similar results were obtained by 
Ilow [6] in the previous study among WMU students. 
In the study conducted by Zaborowicz et al. [28] 
11.9% of women and 14.5% of men declared adding 

salt to dishes. An excessive amount of salt in the diet is 
one of the features of inadequate nutrition pointed out 
by the Polish Forum for Prevention of Cardiovascular 
Diseases [10]. In Polish, European and American 
guidelines it is recommended to reduce salt intake due 
to its role in the development of hypertension [10, 18, 
24]. The amount of sodium in the diet can be reduced 
not only by avoiding added salt, but also by limiting 
the consumption of highly processed foods including: 
canned, smoked or pickled foods, sausages, hard 
cheese and snacks such as chips.

CONCLUSIONS

In the study presented herein, the dietary habits of 
students were assessed based on the principles pointed 
out in “The Polish food-based dietary guidelines”. 
Some proper habits were observed in this population, 
however there were also numerous eating patterns 
not in compliance with these recommendations. 
Nutritional habits among students should be monitored, 
because they change over time, and sometimes these 
transitions are negative. The incorrect nutritional 
habits observed among a number of students may lead 
to health problems, such as obesity and cardiovascular 
diseases in future. The study population should modify 
their diets through a higher consumption of whole 
grain products, low glycaemic index food, low-fat 
dairy products, vegetable oils, fruits, vegetables and 
increased consumption of mineral water. Conversely, 
the consumption of snacks, butter, salt and sugar 
should be avoided. 

In conclusion, there were a significant number of 
improper nutritional habits among the study population, 
and it is emphatically suggested that the rules of proper 
nutrition be promoted among this group.
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ABSTRACT
Background The functional foods constitute the important segment of the food market. Among factors that determine the 
intentions to eat functional foods, the psychological factors play very important roles. Motives, attitudes and personality are 
key factors. The relationships between socio-demographic characteristics, attitudes and willingness to purchase functional 
foods were not fully confirmed. Consumers’ beliefs about health benefits from eaten foods seem to be a strong determinant 
of a choice of functional foods. 
Objective The objective of this study was to determine relations between familiarity, attitudes, and beliefs in benefits and 
risks about functional foods and develop some conceptual models of willingness to eat. 
Material and methods The sample of Polish consumers counted 1002 subjects at age 15+. The foods enriched with vitamins 
or minerals, and cholesterol-lowering margarine or drinks were considered. The questionnaire focused on familiarity with 
foods, attitudes, beliefs about benefits and risks of their consumption was constructed. The Pearson’s correlations and 
linear regression equations were calculated.
Results The strongest relations appeared between attitudes, high health value and high benefits, (r = 0.722 and 0.712 for 
enriched foods, and 0.664 and 0.693 for cholesterol-lowering foods), and between high health value and high benefits 
(0.814 for enriched foods and 0.758 for cholesterol-lowering foods). The conceptual models based on linear regression of 
relations between attitudes and all other variables, considering or not the familiarity with the foods, were developed.
Conclusions The positive attitudes and declared consumption are more important for enriched foods. The beliefs on high 
health value and high benefits play the most important role in the purchase. The interrelations between different variables 
may be described by new linear regression models, with the beliefs in high benefits, positive attitudes and familiarity being 
most significant predictors. Health expectations and trust to functional foods are the key factors in their choice. 

Key words: functional food, attitudes, beliefs, psychological factors

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie. Żywność funkcjonalna stanowi ważny segment rynku żywności. Wśród czynników determinujących 
intencje spożycia żywności funkcjonalnej, jednym z ważniejszych są czynniki psychologiczne, jak motywy, postawy 
i osobowość. W literaturze przedmiotu zależności między cechami społeczno-demograficznymi, postawami i chęcią 
zakupu żywności funkcjonalnej nie zostały w pełni potwierdzone. Wiara konsumentów względem korzyści zdrowotnych 
wynikających ze spożywania takiej żywności, wydają się silną determinantą wyboru żywności funkcjonalnej.
Cel. Celem badania było określenie zależności między znajomością, postawami i wiarą respondentów w korzyści lub ryzyko 
zdrowotne wynikające ze spożycia żywności funkcjonalnej oraz opracowanie modeli konceptualistycznych chęci jej zakupu.
Materiał i metody. Badania przeprowadzono na reprezentatywnej próbie polskich konsumentów w wieku 15 lat i więcej. 
Badania przeprowadzono w oparciu o ankietę zawierającą pytania dotyczące znajomości, postaw oraz wiarę w korzyści 
i ryzyko wynikające ze spożycia żywności wzbogaconej w witaminy i składniki mineralne oraz margaryn i napojów 
obniżających poziom cholesterolu. Obliczono współczynniki korelacji Pearsona i równania regresji liniowej.
Wyniki. Najsilniejsze korelacje wystąpiły między postawami, a poglądami w wysoką wartość odżywczą i korzyściami 
wynikającymi z wprowadzenia do jadłospisu żywności funkcjonalnej (odpowiednio 0,722 i 0.712 dla żywności 
wzbogaconej oraz 0,664 i 0,693 dla żywności o obniżonej zawartości cholesterolu), a także między poglądami w wysoką 
wartość odżywczą i korzyściami z wprowadzenia do jadłospisu (0,814 dla żywności wzbogaconej oraz 0,758 dla żywności 
o obniżonej zawartości cholesterolu). Opracowano modele konceptualistyczne bazujące na liniowej regresji między 
postawami i wszystkimi innymi zmiennymi; pierwszy uwzględniający znajomość żywności funkcjonalnej, drugi nie 
biorący pod uwagę tego czynnika.
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Wnioski. Pozytywne postawy i deklarowane spożycie były bardziej istotne dla żywności wzbogaconej. Wiara w wysoką 
wartość odżywczą tej żywności i korzyści wynikajace z jej spożycia, odgrywały najważniejszą rolę w chęci zakupu. 
Zależności między zmiennymi mogą zostać opisane nowymi modelami regresji liniowej, w których najważniejszymi 
predykatorami są: wiara w korzyści wynikające ze spożycia żywności funkcjonalnej, pozytywne postawy i znajomość tej 
żywności. Oczekiwania zdrowotne i zaufanie do żywności funkcjonalnej są kluczowymi kryteriami w jej wyborze.

Słowa kluczowe: żywność funkcjonalna, postawy, wierzenia, czynniki psychologiczne 

INTRODUCTION

The functional foods constitute the important 
segment of the food market. They include foods 
enriched with some supplements enhancing the 
vitamin content, fortified with hydrocarbonates or 
proteins for sportsmen, lowering the cholesterol level 
in the case of cardiac diseases and fibre contained food 
proposed to lose the weight [24]. Among factors that 
determine the quantity and sort of food consumed, the 
psychological factors, like attitudes and beliefs, can 
play an important role. Four concepts were identified 
for functional foods: the nature of food, health 
benefits, functions and regular consumption, and 
two dimensions, physiological effects and functional 
intensity, were developed to define the frontiers of the 
functional food universe [11]. The perceived benefits 
and barriers of health foods are critical antecedents of 
continued consumption intention [32]. 

The important role of attitudes was evaluated for some 
functional foods. The research made in Belgium, France, 
U.S.A. and Japan [23] showed the national differences 
possibly influencing the health condition, in worry about 
food, the degree of consumption of foods modified to be 
“healthier”, the importance of food as a positive force in 
life, the tendency to associate foods with nutritional vs. 
culinary contexts, and satisfaction with the healthiness of 
one’s diet. Purchase decisions were almost exclusively 
determined by attitudes towards purchasing the products. 
As the most important consequences motivating 
people to consume functional food the following were 
recognized: the health effects of proper nutrition resulting 
from consciousness-raising actions promoting health; 
and the joy of eating and improvement of the appearance. 
When it comes to the most important motivating factors, 
good health, long harmonious life and self-esteem 
were included [16]. In a study on attributes of probiotic 
functional foods, namely base product (yoghurt, orange 
juice and biscuits), health claim (generic, psychological 
and prevention), price (high, regular and low) and brand 
(familiar and unfamiliar), the consumers considered the 
base product as the most important attribute in selecting 
a probiotic functional food and assessed prevention claim 
as the most valuable [1]. 

Consumers’ beliefs about health benefits from eaten 
foods seem to be a strong determinant of a choice of 
functional foods [20, 22, 34]. There is evidence that more 
consumers want to make dietary changes for the health-

oriented behaviours [7, 9, 13, 30]. Nevertheless, some 
unexpected factors may be substantial [8]; for example, 
people without regular access to a car were more likely 
to purchase white bread compared to that with health-
promoted ingredients, and full-cream milk against 
to the milk more beneficial for health. The barriers to 
improving dietary quality included: (i) unhealthy foods 
marketed in low-income communities; (ii) high cost 
of healthy foods; and (iii) lifestyle challenges faced by 
low-income individuals [27]. The expressed need for 
functional food affected the willingness to use probiotic 
yoghurt low-fat mayonnaise [14]. 

The significant effect of conservative attitudes was 
observed [10]: deeper distrust in formal institutions 
among Russian consumers resulted in high levels of 
food neophobia as consumers perceived traditions 
as the most important guarantee of healthy food. 
On the other hand, German participants indicated 
some trustworthy formal institutions through which 
information concerning novel and healthy attributes 
in foods could be communicated. Also, the acceptance 
and willingness to pay were observed to be inversely 
related to the neophobia degree among older adults in 
Canadian population [25]. 

So far research revealed that the gender and age 
were important in an acceptance of functional foods [3]. 
Women were more interested than men in functional 
foods and their impacts on health, and they were more 
likely to include such foods in the daily diet [6, 29]. 
Women’s interest in functional foods could be attributed 
to a variety of reasons; women are often responsible 
for family for food purchase [5], they especially take 
care of feeding the children [18] or family members 
suffering from different causes [29]. Young people, 
in particular, women, looked for food that could help 
to control their appetite and body weight, while older 
consumers demanded foods that would help to lower 
their cholesterol and blood pressure [17, 31]. The recent 
study [2] showed more specifically the existence of 
significant barriers to acceptance of functional foods and 
their use by older consumers, namely a price sensitivity, 
availability and general scepticism about the reliability 
of the information provided by food manufacturers. 
In other research [28], the specific socio-demographic 
variables (like gender, age, presence of kids in the 
household and the need to follow a specific diet) 
positively affected the willingness to pay for functional 
and organic yoghurts. Niva and Makela [21] surveying 

Conceptual model of consumer’s willingness to eat functional foods.
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the Finnish subjects showed that the differences in 
consumer views of functional foods were to some extent 
linked with but better explained by the differing roles of 
food and health in people’s lives and the acceptability of 
modern food technologies. In a study of the propensity 
of male consumers to consume functional food and/or 
nutraceutical, the age and knowledge of health and/or 
nutrition were significant explanatory variables [12]. 

In Poland such studies have mainly focused on 
dietary supplements [26, 33] and effect of education 
on knowledge level about functional foods [19] rather 
than on psychological determinants. The purpose of 
this study was to describe quantitatively the relations 
between consumers’ attitudes and beliefs about risks 
and benefits, familiarity with foods, and willingness to 
eat for two important and seldom considered functional 
food groups: foods enriched with vitamins or minerals, 
and cholesterol-lowering margarine or drinks. The found 
relations were expressed by linear regression equations. 
The results were used to develop a new conceptual model. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The data for this study come from a survey conducted 
by a reputable Polish marketing research company TNS 
OBOP. A total sample of 1002 Polish consumers was 
recruited using a random selection route, i.e. the starting 
addresses were drawn and then the designated addresses 
were selected in their immediate vicinity, according to 
strictly defined rules, with no survey at the starting point. 
The data were collected from participants through a pen 
and paper questionnaire. The representative group of 
Polish citizens above 15 years of age (28.2% at age 15-29 
yrs., 32.6% at age 30-50 yrs. and 39.2% at 50+) counted 
47.8% of males and 52.2% females was recruited. 

The questionnaire included questions concerning two 
types of functional foods: (i) foods enriched with vitamins 
or minerals, and (ii) cholesterol-lowering margarine or 
drinks. Participants were asked to declare their familiarity 
with each category of food. They could use two answers: 
“yes” or “no” to the question “Are you familiar with the 
foods enriched with vitamins or minerals, and cholesterol-
lowering margarine or drinks?”.

Participants were also asked to consider their 
opinions on “I have a positive attitude towards foods 
enriched with vitamins or minerals / cholesterol-
lowering margarine or drinks”. To answer this question, 
a 5-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly 
agree) was used. To determine participant’s beliefs about 
health value, benefits and risks from both functional 
foods, the participants were then asked to express 
their opinions related to the following statements: 
“I have positive attitude towards foods (enriched with 
vitamins or minerals / cholesterol-lowering margarine 
or drinks)”, “These foods have positive health value”, 
“There are positive benefits from implementation of 
food into the diet”, and “There is a high risk of eating 
such foods”. The 5-point scales were used: 1 - strongly 
disagree, 2 – disagree, 3 – neither disagree nor agree, 4 – 
agree, 5 - strongly agree. In the case of all statements the 
answer “no opinion” was possible. When the data were 
analyzed, the answers “no opinion” were excluded. 

The willingness to eat both functional products 
was measured using following question: “How willing 
would you be to eat foods enriched with vitamins or 
minerals (cholesterol-lowering margarine or drinks) 
next year?”. The response format was on a 5-point 
scale from 1 (not very willing) to 5 (very willing).

Statistical analyses used SPSS 14.0 software. The 
descriptive statistics for both groups of functional foods 
and bivariate correlation matrices for each variable 
were prepared. Pearson’s correlation coefficients 
were computed to investigate the relationship between 
variables. Linear regression analyses were used to find 
significant predictors of the willingness to eat both 
groups of functional products. A p-value of <0.05 was 
taken as significant.

RESULTS

In Figure 1 the familiarity with both groups of 
functional foods in the examined sample is presented. 
Both in the whole sample, as well as in groups of 
women and men, more participants were familiar with 
foods enriched with vitamins or minerals than with 
cholesterol-lowering foods or drinks.

E. Babicz-Zielinska, M. Jezewska-Zychowicz
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The participants were more willing to eat enriched 
foods than cholesterol-lowering foods (Figure 2). 
Mean values expressing willingness to eat both types 

of functional foods differed significantly (F (4, 1999) 
= 136.574, p< 0.001).

Conceptual model of consumer’s willingness to eat functional foods.
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a,b,c Means with the same superscripts differ significantly (ANOVA, P ≤0.05). 
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Figure 3. Declared willingness to eat foods enriched with vitamins or minerals according to gender 
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Figure 4. Declared willingness to eat cholesterol-lowering margarine and drinks according to 
gender and age (mean value; standard deviation) 
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The declared willingness to eat foods enriched 
with vitamins or minerals, as shown in Figure 3, 
differed significantly regarding to gender (F (1, 999) 

= 10.571, p= 0.001) and age (F (2, 998) = 12.796, p< 
0.001). Women and younger people were more willing 
to eat such food. 

In the case of cholesterol-lowering foods, the 
differences were related to age (F (2, 998) = 3.725, 
p= 0.024). People at 50+ age were more willing to eat 

cholesterol-lowering margarine and drinks than those 
below 30 yrs. (Figure 4).
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a statistically significant (p<0.05); b statistically significant (p<0.01); c statistically significant 
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Figure 5. Correlations between variables from the conceptual model for food enriched with 
vitamins and/or minerals 
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Figure 5. Correlations between variables from the conceptual model for food enriched with vitamins and/or minerals

The descriptive statistics for both functional foods 
and bivariate correlation matrices for each variable 
are presented in Tables 1 and 2. All variables were 

significantly correlated with the willingness to eat 
both groups of functional foods except for gender in 
the case of cholesterol-lowering margarine or drinks. 

Table 1. Descriptive data for measures for foods enriched with vitamins or minerals
M SD N 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

1. Age 43.8 18.8 1002 1.000
2. Gender 1.52 0.50 1002 0.075a 1.000
3. Positive attitude 2.12 0.98 966 0.120c -0.069a 1.000
4. High health value 2.04 0.91 962 0.108c -0.021ns 0.722c 1.000
5. High benefits 2.10 0.94 951 0.060ns -0.083b 0.712c 0.814c 1.000
6. High risk 3.61 1.12 952 -0.122c 0.063ns -0.369c -0.348c -0.315c 1.000
7. Familiarity 1.14 0.35 1002 0.168c -0.097b 0.335c 0.287c 0.273c -0.241c 1.000
8. Willingness to eat 1.99 1.28 1002 0.177c -0.102b 0.568c 0.522c 0.552c -0.266c 0.521c 1.000

M = mean value; SD = standard deviation; N = numbers of respondents; 
ns not statistically significant, a statistically significant (p<0.05); b statistically significant (p<0.01); c statistically significant 
(p<0.001) 

Table 2. Descriptive data for measures for cholesterol-lowering margarine or drinks
M SD N 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

1. Age 43.8 18.8 1002 1.000
2. Gender 1.52 0.50 1002 0.075a 1.000
3. Positive attitude 2.61 1.00 806 0.020ns -0.050ns 1.000
4. High health value 2.51 1.01 817 -0.023ns -0.066ns 0.693c 1.000
5. High benefits 2.55 1.06 808 -0.047ns -0.037ns 0.664c 0.758c 1.000
6. High risk 3.46 1.06 797 -0.073a 0.074a -0.182c -0.295c -0.245c 1.000
7. Familiarity 1.33 0.47 1002 0.049a -0.139c 0.198c 0.209c 0.185c -0.204c 1.000
8. Willingness to eat 3.45 1.54 1002 -0.081a -0.006ns 0.415c 0.345c 0.361c -0.089a 0.222c 1.000

M = mean value; SD = standard deviation; N = numbers of respondents; 
ns not statistically significant, a statistically significant (p<0.05); b statistically significant (p<0.01); c statistically significant 
(p<0.001) 

The strong correlations were observed for declared 
attitudes, beliefs on health value, benefits, familiarity 
and willingness to eat foods enriched with vitamins or 
minerals (Figure 5). Weaker correlations were observed 
in the case of cholesterol-lowering margarine or drinks 

(Figure 6). Opinions on risks from consumption of 
both functional foods negatively correlated with 
declared willingness to eat food. Simultaneously, these 
correlations were weak, especially for cholesterol-
lowering foods.
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Three regressions were established to examine 
the effect of the impact of all variables included in the 
conceptual model of the willingness to eat. Because 
the inclusion of age and gender did not alter the final 
results of the regression, these variables were excluded 
from the analysis. Finally, two regressions were used 
for each functional food.

The effects of participants’ beliefs and their 
familiarity with foods enriched with vitamins or 
minerals on declared willingness to eat these foods 
next year are shown in Table 3. Model 1 comprising 
opinions on high health value, high benefits, high 
risk and positive attitude was significant at R2=0.369, 

 
ns not statistically significant a statistically significant (p<0.05); b statistically significant 
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Figure 6. Correlations between variables from the conceptual model for cholesterol-lowering 
margarine and drinks 
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Figure 6. Correlations between variables from the conceptual model for cholesterol-lowering margarine and drinks

F (4,929) = 518.394, p< 0.001. Nevertheless, the 
Model 2 integrating, also, the familiarity with 
these foods, predicted better-declared willingness 
to consume enriched foods next year, R2=0.466,  
F (5,928) = 654.899, p< 0.001. Also, the familiarity 
with these foods predicted better-declared willingness 
to consume foods enriched with vitamins or minerals 
next year, R2=0.466, F (5,928) = 654.899, p< 0.001. 
The predictors of the willingness to eat these foods, in 
this case, were opinions on benefits, declared attitude 
towards these foods, and familiarity with them, but the 
strongest predictors were the beliefs on benefits from 
consumed foods with added vitamins or minerals. 

Table 3. Linear regression analysis predicting willingness to eat food enriched with vitamins or minerals
Model Variable B SE β

1 High health value 0.117 0.065 0.087
High benefits 0.336 0.061 0.257c

High risk -0.054 0,031 -0.050
Positive attitude 0.377 0.051 0.297c

2 High health value 0.085 0.060 0.064
High benefits 0.329 0.057 0.251c

High risk -0.008 0.029 -0.007
Positive attitude 0.285 0.048 0.225c

Familiarity 0.236 0.095 0.334c

c statistically significant (p<0.001) 

In the case of cholesterol-lowering margarine or 
drinks, the Model 1 was also significant: R2=0.190,  
F (4, 768) = 389.191, p< 0.001. Model 2, including 
familiarity with these foods, predicted significantly 
better the willingness to consume cholesterol-lowering 
margarine or drinks, R2=0.209, F (5,767) = 415.760, 
p<0.001. The predictors of the willingness to eat these 

foods were opinions on benefits, declared positive 
attitudes towards these foods, and familiarity with them. 
However, the declared positive attitude and the familiarity 
with cholesterol-lowering margarine or drinks were more 
strongly correlated with the willingness to eat them than 
beliefs on benefits (Table 4).
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Table 4. Linear regression analysis predicting willingness to eat cholesterol-lowering margarine and/or drinks
Model Variable B SE β

1 High health value 0.081 0.087 0.051
High benefits 0.203 0.078 0.135b 

High risk 0.005 -0.051 0.004
Positive attitude 0.472 0.076 0.293c

2 High health value 0.063 0.086 0.040
High benefits 0.200 0.077 0.132b

High risk 0.040 0.075 0.026
Positive attitude 0.449 0.051 0.279c

Familiarity 0.508 0.118 0.143c

b statistically significant (p<0.01); c statistically significant (p<0.001) 

DISCUSSION

The lower familiarity with cholesterol-lowering 
foods than with enriched foods can be a result both 
of a price impact, and real needs or trust. The prices 
of cholesterol-lowering margarine or drinks are 
usually much higher than prices of food enriched with 
vitamins or minerals. The familiarity with foods and 
the willingness to eat them positively correlate with the 
declared attitudes on these foods, as already observed 
[15]. In an earlier study carried out among people 
not taking functional foods, a lack of knowledge, 
and small perception of importance and interest in 
functional foods were observed, with a price as the 
main determinant when deciding buy or not such 
a food [20]. 

The perception of high risk from eating of enriched 
foods was not significantly correlated with the 
declared willingness to eat them. In previous research 
[22] the perceived risk was a negative predictor of 
the willingness to eat functional foods, but in another 
study [27] even if the consumers were aware of the 
risks associated with consumption of functional foods, 
this would not affect their intentions to take them. As 
concerns the possible risks in this study, more people 
who were not familiar with both groups of food, 
confirmed an existence of a large risk associated with 
their consumption. 

It is surprising that a considerable percentage of 
people recognised as risky the eating of cholesterol-
lowering foods. It can be assumed that knowledge 
about the role of such foods in the prevention of 
diseases in modern society is still insufficient. 

The significant fraction of subjects agreed on the 
positive health value of foods enriched with vitamins or 
minerals (28.9%), and cholesterol-lowering margarine 
or drinks (16.2%). Other beliefs were presented by 
persons who were unfamiliar with these foods or by 
people aware of risks associated with an excessive 
intake of certain minerals and vitamins, resulting from 
e.g. uncontrolled switching fortified foods to the diet. 
Only small fraction of interviewed persons, who did 

not know the enriched and cholesterol-lowering foods, 
pointed to the benefits and health value of these foods. 
It may be a consequence of the lack of knowledge 
about functional foods. 

The positive attitudes and declared consumption 
towards the enriched foods are significantly more 
important than those for cholesterol-lowering foods. 
The enriched food is according to beliefs of subjects 
characterised by higher health value, greater benefits 
resulting from its implementation into the diet and 
lower risk as compared to the cholesterol-lowering 
foods. This tendency can be related to knowledge 
and importance of foods enriched with vitamins or 
minerals among both young and old people, due to the 
high promotion of these products, which may be even 
totally unimportant at well-balanced diets. 

The use of Pearson coefficient for determination of 
the correlation between different nutritional measures 
was already proposed and justified for qualitative 
scales, which can be quantified [4]. Based on that, 
a strong significant correlation between beliefs of 
consumers and their attitudes for both food categories 
was found, but only a weak dependence on attitudes 
and declared eating frequency. This observation may 
support the argument that consumers take into account 
the perceived necessity of the product and its price 
when deciding on its purchase and consumption. 

The correlations between declared eating frequency 
and beliefs on the health profits and benefits from eating 
were only moderate and weaker than relations between 
the declared attitudes and beliefs. This difference is not 
surprising because the beliefs constitute the cognitive 
component of attitude while the relationship between 
attitudes and behaviour may be strongly influenced 
by other factors such as a price, availability, etc. It 
seems that such statement is valid for the tested sample 
and likely for the whole population of Poland and 
other countries of the similar economy, in which the 
relationships between eating frequency and declared 
attitudes appear relatively weak. The more positive 
perception of health profits and the eating benefits 
for this food, the more positive attitude and declared 
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consumption frequency. The beliefs on the major risks 
associated with the consumption of functional foods 
were inversely correlated with the eating frequency. 
Thus, the perceived risk had a negligible effect on the 
expressed behaviour of consumers. 

CONCLUSIONS

1. The familiarity of food is positively correlated 
with the positive attitudes towards this food 
demonstrating the adverse effect of neophobia on 
preferences. The lower familiarity with cholesterol-
lowering foods about foods enriched with vitamins 
or minerals can be a result of the price impact. 

2. The perception of high risk from eating of 
enriched foods is not significantly correlated with 
the declared willingness to purchase them. More 
people who were not familiar with both groups 
of food confirmed an existence of a large risk 
associated with their consumption. 

3. The significant fraction of subjects agreed on the 
positive health value of foods enriched with vitamins 
or minerals and cholesterol-lowering margarine or 
drinks. Other beliefs were presented by persons 
who were unfamiliar with these foods or by people 
aware of risks associated with an excessive intake of 
certain minerals and vitamins. The positive health 
expectations for functional foods and trust to them 
are key factors in a desire to take them. 

4. The familiarity perceived benefits and declared 
attitudes towards enriched foods are significant 
predictors of the willingness to eat them, but these 
factors are better predictors in the case of foods 
enriched with vitamins or minerals, more familiar 
to consumers. 
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ABSTRACT
Background. Dairy products, which are one of the main groups of products in the diet, are expected to have high nutritional 
value. The development of food technology often involves changing the nutritional parameters of foodstuffs. 
Objective. The aim of this study was to determine the nutritional value of dairy products, in the context of nutrient profiles. 
Material and Methods. The tested products included yoghurts, yoghurt drinks, kefir, cream cheeses and milk desserts 
available on the Polish market, basing on the information from unit product packaging. 
Results. The average sugar content in the group of all products was 11 g/100 g. Milk desserts contained the largest amount of sugar 
(average 14.7 g/100g), whereas kefir – the smallest amount (average 6 g/100 g) (p <0.0001). Yoghurts and yoghurt drinks intended 
for children had higher sugar content than products for the general population (14.4 g vs. 10.5 g/100 g) (p <0.0001). As many as 
75% of products were sweetened. Taking into account the natural content of lactose, the estimated amount of added sugar ranged 
from 6.9 - 12.3 g/100 g. The average fat content in the group of all products amounted to 3.8 g/100 g. In the view of WHO profiles, 
71% of products exceeded the permissible sugar content (≤ 10 g/100 g) and 36% exceeded the permissible content of saturated fatty 
acids (≤ 2 g/100 g). Using more liberal profiles developed by the food industry, the proportion of such products was smaller, but still 
quite high (34% in case of sugar and 26% in case of saturated fatty acids). In terms of the sugar content, according to regulation 
introduced in Poland, only 29% of the analyzed dairy products could be offer for children at schools. Among them there are all 
natural (not sweetened) yoghurts and kefir and only 6% of other sweetened products. 
Conclusions. There is a justified need for the reformulation of dairy products, especially in terms of added sugar.

Key words: dairy products, nutrient profile, sugar, fat, reformulation 

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie: Od przetworów mlecznych, które są jedną z podstawowych grup produktów w diecie człowieka oczekuje 
się wysokiej wartości odżywczej. Rozwój technologii żywności często jednak pociąga za sobą zmiany parametrów 
odżywczych produktów. 
Cel: Charakterystyka wartości odżywczej przetworów mlecznych, w kontekście wymagań profili żywieniowych.
Materiał i metody: Ocenie poddano jogurty, napoje jogurtowe, kefiry, serki i desery mleczne dostępne na rynku polskim, 
bazując na informacjach z opakowań jednostkowych produktów. 
Wyniki: Średnia zawartość cukrów w produktach mlecznych wynosiła 11 g/100 g. Największą ilość cukru zawierały desery 
mleczne (średnia 14,7 g/100 g), a najmniejszą kefiry (średnia 6 g/100 g) (p <0.0001). Jogurty i napoje jogurtowe adresowane 
do dzieci miały większą zawartość cukru, niż produkty dla ogółu populacji (14,4 g vs. 10,5 g/100 g) (p<0,0001). Aż 75% 
produktów zawierało dodatek różnych form cukru. Po uwzględnieniu zawartości naturalnej laktozy oszacowana ilość cukru 
dodanego kształtowała się w przedziale 6,9 - 12,3 g/100 g. Średnia zawartość tłuszczu w grupie wszystkich produktów 
wynosiła 3,8 g/100 g. Dopuszczalną, w świetle profili WHO, zawartość cukru (≤ 10g/100 g) przekroczyło 71% produktów, 
a zawartość nasyconych kwasów tłuszczowych (≤ 2 g/100 g) 36% produktów. Przyjmując wartości profili opracowanych przez 
przemysł spożywczy odsetek takich produktów był mniejszy, ale wciąż znaczny (34% w przypadku cukru i 26% w przypadku 
tłuszczów nasyconych). W świetle wprowadzonych ostatnio wymagań, dotyczących wartości odżywczej żywności oferowanej 
w szkołach, biorąc pod uwagę zawartość cukru tylko 29% analizowanych produktów mogłoby być przeznaczone dla dzieci. 
Wśród nich byłyby wszystkie naturalne jogurty i kefiry, a tylko 6% stanowiłby inne słodzone produkty. 
Wnioski: Istnieje uzasadniona potrzeba modyfikacji receptur przetworów mlecznych, szczególnie w zakresie ilości 
dodawanego cukru. 

Słowa kluczowe: produkty mleczne, profile żywieniowe, cukier, tłuszcz, receptury 
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INTRODUCTION

Milk and dairy products are one of the most important 
groups of products in the diet. For years, they have 
occupied a central place in the graphic food pyramids in 
many countries of the world, which proves the stability 
of view on their role in the diet. It is recommended 
that adults should consume at least 2 servings, whereas 
children and adolescents 3-4 servings of milk or dairy 
products, such as yoghurt, kefir or cheese [1, 6, 18, 36]. 
However, it is worth to mention that in recent years this 
opinion in the society began to be undermined, what is 
undoubtedly supported by controversial monographs, 
with such titles as “Milk: a silent killer” [24].

The main pro-health nutrients of dairy products 
without a doubt are calcium, protein and B vitamins [6, 
10, 35]. However, currently produced dairy products 
more and more often contain the addition of many kinds 
of sugars, additives, and products offered for children 
also chocolate balls or other sweet dragees included in 
the package. The studies indicate that over recent years 
nutritional quality of these products has deteriorated. 
Energy value, content of sugar and fat increased, 
whereas the content of protein decreased [34]. This can 
be even more worrying because it is believed that the 
consumption of dairy products could compensate for 
the currently observed decline in the consumption of 
liquid milk, especially by children [15].

In recently widely discussed nutrient profile 
models, which are to regulate food advertising directed 
to children, and the use of nutrition and health claims, 
the key issue is the limit of adverse nutrients [26, 31, 
33]. In the European Nutrient Profile Model, set by the 
World Health Organization (WHO), the upper limit for 
the content of sugar in yoghurts and kefir is 10 g/100 
g, and the content of fat is 2.5 g/100 g [39]. A growing 
number of countries also implement regulations on the 
nutritional value of food offered at schools [2, 38 ]. 
In 2015 such requirements were established in Poland, 
and although this provision leads to much debate, the 
school without a doubt should not be a place with 
easy access to food of poor nutritional value [22]. The 
establishment of nutrient profiles can also accelerate 
the reformulation of products in the health-oriented 
direction, because today it is highlighted that voluntary 
initiatives of the industry are insufficient [12, 19, 26].

The aims of our study was the characteristics of 
the nutritional value of dairy products available on the 
market, in particular of sugar and fat content, in the 
light of the nutrient profiles as well as regulations on 
food offered at Polish schools. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The following products have been evaluated: yoghurts, 
yoghurt drinks, kefir, cream cheeses and milk desserts 
offered for the general population and these particularly 

intended for children. The products, whose trade name or 
graphics of the package contained children’s topics, have 
been considered products for children. The products were 
collected in January 2015, in the central part of Poland, 
in a large and small city (Warsaw and Skierniewice) in 
9 stores of various sizes (Biedronka, Carrefour, Dino, 
Intermarche, Kaufland, Lidl, Netto, Tesco, Top Market). 
The product included in the commercial offer of many 
stores was counted only once.

The analysis of the nutritional value was carried out 
on the basis of the data contained on the unit product 
packaging, including table of nutritional value and list 
of ingredients. The energy, content of sugar, fat and 
saturated fatty acids have been estimated only for the 
products that contained the table of nutritional value, 
which until 13 December 2016 is the information 
voluntarily provided by manufacturers. The content 
of added sugars, which are not listed in the table of 
nutritional value, was estimated by subtracting the 
content of lactose (natural milk sugar) from total 
content of sugars. In the case of sweetened yoghurt and 
kefir it was assumed that the lactose content is equal 
to the content of sugars in the natural ranges of such 
products (not sweetened). In the case of cream cheeses 
and desserts, the lactose content was assumed to be at 
a medium level, respectively 2.7 g/100 g and 2.4 g/100 g, 
according to Polish Tables of Composition and 
Nutritional Value of Food [14]. A similar method for 
evaluating the content of added sugars in dairy products 
was also adopted by the authors of the study in Australia, 
basing on national tables of food composition [34].

The obtained data on the content of sugar and 
saturated fatty acids were later compared with the 
requirements of nutrient profiles for a group of dairy 
products developed both by the WHO [39], as well as 
by food industry association [9]. Moreover the sugar 
content was compared with the set limit in Polish 
regulations on food offered at schools [22]. 

The content of nutrients has been presented as the 
arithmetic average ( ), standard deviation (SD) and 
range of values (min. - max). To compare the content of 
nutrients between different types of dairy products and 
within individual groups, the Student test for independent 
samples was selected. The value p <0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed 
using the computer program Statistica ver. 6.0.

RESULTS

There were 388 ranges of dairy products in the 
course of trade. The largest group consisted of yoghurts 
and yoghurt drinks – 213 ranges (55%), and the 
smallest - kefir - 43 ranges (11%). Of all the products, 
322 ranges (83%) were intended for the general 
population, and 66 (17%), especially for children. 
The table of nutritional value on the packaging was 
included of 320 products (83%) (Table 1).
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The sizes of unit packaging were very varied 
and ranged from 50 to 1000 g. On average, the unit 
packaging had the capacity of 265 g. The energy value 
of the products ranged from 33 to 257 kcal/100 g, 
giving the average of 98.5 kcal/100 g. The most energy 
was provided by desserts – average 135 kcal/100 g, 
and then cream cheeses - 117 kcal/100 g, yoghurts - 85 
kcal/100 g, and the least kefir - 57 kcal/100 g.

Sugar content

Total sugar content in the group of all dairy 
products ranged from 2.7 to 25.0 g/100 g, and the 
average was 11.0 g/100 g. A statistically significant 
difference in the sugar content in different types of 
products (p <0.0001) was found. The largest amount 
of sugar was in the desserts (on average 14.7 g/100 g), 
 and the smallest – kefir (on average 6 g/100 g) 
(Table 1). Kefir and yoghurts were the only products 
produced without adding sugar (so-called natural), and 
such ranges constituted 34.8% of their offer in trade. 
The content of milk sugar (lactose) in these products 
on average amounted to 5.4 g/100 g of yoghurt and  
4.4 g/100 g of kefir. In kefir and yoghurts with the 
addition of flavoring ingredients (such as sugar, fruit) 
the sugar content was significantly higher than in 
natural ones – on average 13.0 g/100 g of yoghurt and  
11.3 g/100 g of kefir (p<0.0001). Yoghurts with 
chocolate balls or other sweet dragees included in the 
package had on average almost one more teaspoon of 
sugar (4.7 g) than the yoghurts without such additions 
(average 17.2 g/100 g vs. 12.5 g/100 g) (p<0.0001).

Average sugar content in the majority of products 
intended for children did not differ statistically from 
products for the general population, with the exception 
of yoghurts and yoghurt drinks, among which the 
products for children were much more sweet than for 
other people (average 14.3 g/100 g vs. 10.5 g/100 g)  
(p <0.0001) (Table 1).

As many as 75% of products contained of added 
sugar. The products were often sweetened with 

various sugars at the same time (40% of total amount 
of products). Only 35% of products contained sucrose 
as sugar. Glucose-fructose syrups added to 30.4% of 
products were the second most popular form of sugar. 
Only 2.8% of the products contained sweeteners within 
the meaning of the regulations on food additives [21]. 
Aspartame and acesulfame K were used most often. 
None of the products with sweeteners, through the 
graphics of its packaging, was particularly addressed 
to children.

Taking into account the natural content of lactose, 
the calculated quantity of added sugar in the production 
process was 6.9 g/100 g, in the case of sweetened 
kefir, 7.6 g/100g sweetened yoghurts, 10.3 g/100 g 
of sweetened cream cheeses and 12.3 g/100 g, in the 
case of desserts, which were all sweetened. In the 
light of the average diet with 2000 kcal and the WHO 
guidelines, according to which maximum 10% of 
energy should come from free sugars, it was estimated 
that an average packaging of a dairy product provides 
37-64% of a daily dose of these sugars (Table 2).

Fat content

The overall fat content in the group of all products 
ranged from 0.0-17.0 g/100 g giving an average of 3.8 
g/100 g. Desserts had the highest fat content (average 
5.9 g/100 g),whereas kefir the lowest (1.3 g/100 g) 
(Table 1). 8.6% of products contained fat at the level 
of ≤ 0.5 g/100 g. The content of saturated fatty acids 
ranged from 0.0 to 11.2 g/100 g, on average 2.4 g/100 
g. As in the case of fat, desserts had the highest content 
of saturated fatty acids (3.7 g/100 g), and the lowest 
– kefir (0.9 g/100 g). Differences in the content of 
fat and saturated fatty acids in the various types of 
products were statistically significant (p <0.0001). 
The products intended for children contained almost 
the same amount of fat as products for the general 
population (average 3.7 vs. 3.8 g/100 g). No difference 
was observed in the content of saturated fatty acids 
(2.4 vs. 2.4 g/100 g) (Table 1).

Evaluation of dairy products  available on the Polish market.

Table 2. The intake of added sugars, after consuming one sweetened dairy product

Type of sweetened dairy 
product

Average 
size of unit 
packaging

(g)

Amount of 
consumed 

added sugars
(g)

% coverage of daily dose of added sugars, after consuming 
one commercial serving of the product in the 2000 kcal diet, 

assuming:

25% energy
from added sugars

(500 kcal)

10% energy  
from added sugars

(200 kcal)

5% energy 
from added sugars 

(100 kcal)

Yoghurts or yoghurt drink 243 18.5 15% (74 kcal) 37% (74 kcal) 74% (74 kcal)

Kefir 460 31.7 25% (127 kcal) 64% (127 kcal) 127% (127 kcal)

Cream cheese 205 21.1 17% (84 kcal) 42% (84 kcal) 84% (84 kcal)

Milk dessert 151 18.6 15% (74 kcal) 37% (74 kcal) 74% (74 kcal)
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Figure 1. Percentage of products exceeding nutrient profiles, developed by the WHO and food industry (EU Pledge)

R. Wierzejska, M. Siuba-Strzelińska, M. Jarosz

The nutritional value of products in the view of nutrient 
profiles

70,6% of analyzed products exceeded the 
permissible sugar content in the view of the WHO 
profiles (≤10g/100 g). This parameter was not fulfilled 
by almost all desserts (98.5% product ranges), whereas 
to the smallest extent it concerned kefir (22.9%)  
(Figure 1). Among products intended for children, as 
many as 96.3% exceeded the limit of sugar content set 
by the WHO. Taking the sugar content, according to 
the profiles developed by the food industry EU Pledge 
(≤ 13.5 g/100 g) the percentage of products that do 
not meet the criterion was smaller by a half, but still 
significant (33.6%) (Figure 1).

In terms of the content of saturated fatty acids, set 
in the WHO profiles (≤ 2g/100 g), 36% of the analyzed 
products exceeded the permissible value. Almost three 
quarters of cream cheeses and desserts did not meet 
this criterion, whereas all types of kefir present on the 
market fulfilled it (Figure 1). Using the profiles of the 
food industry, 25.7% of products exceeded the content 
of saturated fatty acids (≤ 2.6 g/100 g) (Figure 1).  
According to new regulations on food at schools 
introduced in Poland, in terms of the sugar content 
only 29% of the analyzed dairy products could be offer 
for children. Among them there are all natural (not 
sweetened) yoghurts and kefir. Only 6% of sweetened 
products met these requirements. 

DISCUSSION

In the scientific literature, there are few studies on 
similar topics, with which they obtained results could 
be compared. One of them is the study of Walker et al. 
covering the group of dairy products on the Australian 
market [34]. Our examination confirms the results of 
these authors that nutrient quality of milk products is 
deteriorating. As many as ¾ of products included the 

addition of sugars, most commonly several types of 
sugars simultaneously. It was also found that in the 
dairy industry, as in other sectors of food industry, 
currently to a large extent glucose-fructose syrups 
are used as the form of sugar. These ingredients have 
recently aroused a lot of controversy and the increase 
of their consumption is considered in the literature 
as one of the causes of global obesity [27, 28]. It is 
estimated that in the American diet high fructose corn 
syrup provides over 40% of calories from sugars [5, 
37]. According to the recommendations of the Polish 
Diabetes Association of 2015, it is not recommended 
for people with diabetes to use fructose as a substitute 
for sugar [29] therefore, the frequent use of fructose 
syrups in food production may in practice make it 
difficult for diabetics to implement proper diet.

The amount of sugar added to yoghurts and cream 
cheeses, i.e. products particularly recommended in the 
diet, was on average 7.6 g/100 g and 10.3 g/100 g. 
It should be noted that in the case of products with 
fruit a certain amount of added sugar may come 
from fruits. Assuming fruit content in yoghurts at 
an average level of 8%, and taking into account the 
natural sugar content (for example, in strawberries 
5.4 g/100 g), the calculated amount of sugar provided 
by fruit is very small and is approx. 0.4 g/100 g of 
yoghurt. Particularly controversial is the development 
of the market of yoghurts that have sweet, chocolate 
balls or other dragees included in the packaging. These 
products have a much higher sugar content, what 
significantly worsens their nutritional character.

In the view of the latest WHO guidelines, maximum 
10% of energy in the diet should come from free 
sugars, and preferably only 5% [8, 11, 30]. Using this 
approach, the consumption of one sweetened yoghurt 
leaves little place in the diet for sugar from other 
foods. In practice, without the reformulation of food 
composition achieving such limit of the intake of added 
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sugar does not seem real. However, our calculations 
are based on the theoretical intake. The published 
data have shown that in the American diet 3.5-6% of 
consumed added sugars come from dairy foods [3, 7]. 
In Brazil, dairy products provide only a little more 
than 4% [17]. However, all authors emphasize that the 
consumption of dairy products is highly deficient [3, 
7, 17]. These data do not refer to a reference intake of 
added sugars, converted into energy, i.e. 25%, 10%, 
or, according to the latest recommendations, 5% of the 
energy in the diet coming from free sugars.

The study found a small range of products 
containing sweeteners (2.8%) and only 8.6% of the 
products containing fat at the level ≤ 0.5 g/100 g, what 
authorizes the producer in the European Union to 
make a claim “contains no fat” [20]. A small range of 
these products may result from the fact that consumers 
in a small degree are interested in light food, because 
they perceive it as less attractive in taste [4, 13, 23, 25]. 
Skeptical approach to food with artificial sweeteners is 
also observed among parents, who do not prefer such 
choice of products for their children [15]. At this point 
it is worth to highlight that although in the USA Food 
and Drug Administration considers intense sweeteners 
to be safe, in the American recommendations it is 
emphasized that there is too little amount of data on 
the long-term effects of consuming sweeteners [8]. 

The initiatives undertaken in the world aiming at 
limiting unfavorable nutrients in food products are 
not consistent [33]. In the case of dairy products in 
the European Nutrient Profile the maximum level of 
sugar set by the WHO is 10 g/100 g, but in accordance 
with the EU Pledge producers’ initiative connected 
with the standards of advertising food for children the 
criterion is 3.5 g higher [9, 39]. In the United States, in 
turn, Working Group on Foods Marketed to Children 
recommends that the limit of added sugars in products 
advertised for children should not exceed 13 g per 
serving set by the manufacturer, whereas in the UK 
the functioning traffic light labeling scheme limits 
added sugars at the upper level of 12.5 g/100 g [12, 
16]. In Poland, in recently introduced requirements for 
food offered at schools, the maximum sugar content 
in dairy products was adopted in accordance with the 
WHO guidelines (10 g/100 g) [22].

The study indicates that the majority (71%) of dairy 
products on the Polish market exceeds the WHO profiles 
in terms of sugar content and 36% in terms of content of 
saturated fatty acids. Using more liberal criteria proposed 
by the food industry, the proportion of such products is 
smaller, but still constitutes a large part of product range – 
almost 34% in case of sugar and 26% in case of saturated 
fat. Almost none sweetened milk product fulfilled the 
established requirements on food for sale at schools in 
Poland. However, all natural (not sweetened) yogurts and 
kefir are suitable in children’s diet. 

These results confirm the findings observed on 
other world markets. On the Australian market as 
many as 70% of yoghurts and 76% of desserts did not 
fulfill nutrient profiles existing there and 68% dairy 
products in Australia and New Zealand would not 
meet the criteria required to include health claims [19, 
34]. In the USA the study Hingle et al. demonstrated 
that among 354 products for children advertised in 
2013 only 1.4% fulfilled all parameters of nutritional 
value established by the Working Group on Foods 
Marketed to Children. The most problematic was the 
added sugar content, which was not fulfilled by 89% of 
products. Better situation was in the case of saturated 
fatty acids, the level of which was exceeded by 32% of 
products [12]. The data from the European countries 
are also worrying, because they show that most of 
dairy products with nutrition or health claims do not 
meet nutrient profile models, such as Keyhole or Smart 
Choices Program functioning in these countries [31].

Due to the growing problem of obesity in all 
Western countries, it seems that there is currently 
a multi-sectoral understanding on taking immediate 
remedial actions. First of all, it is highlighted that 
there is the need of reformulation of food in health-
oriented direction, as well as continues education of 
consumers. Experts also point to the need for involving 
government organizations for effective dialogue with 
food manufacturers, and even the introduction of an 
additional tax on sweet and high-fat products [8, 32, 34].

CONCLUSIONS

The results of the study confirm the needs of 
reformulating nutritional value of dairy products, 
especially in terms of added sugar. The image of these 
products, as obvious sources of natural nutrients, 
should not be affected by the addition of an excessive 
amount of adverse ingredients. Each additional serving 
of a dairy product in the diet should therefore increase 
the pool of pro-health nutrients, and not those ones, 
whose consumption requires limiting.
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ABSTRACT
Background. Exclusive breastfeeding is the gold standard in infant nutrition. The maternal decision to breastfeed is 
affected by various factors, including breastfeeding knowledge.
Objective. The purpose of this study was the assessment of the breastfeeding knowledge in selected group of mothers of 
infants under 7 months and its relationship to the exclusivity of breastfeeding. 
Material and methods. The study was carried out using the CAWI method from Dec 2014 till Feb 2015 among 446 
mothers (aged 18-42) of infants under 7 months. The most of women lived in towns >100.000 inhabitants, had an university 
education and normal pre-pregnancy BMI. Breastfeeding knowledge was estimated using 15 questions (both 6 in general 
and child-related category and 3 in mother-related category). Results were analysed using multivariate logistic analysis 
and Chi2 and U-Mann Whitney tests.
Results. 57% (group A) of women exclusively breastfeed their infants and 43% (group B) did not. Average mean 
breastfeeding knowledge test score was 11.9±3.4 points. Higher mean was observed in group A compared with group B 
(12.9±2.8 vs. 10.6±3.7 points; p≤0.001). Predictors of lower score (<11 points) were professional education, overweight 
and living in the rural area. Each correct answer to questions in general (OR1.93; 95%CI 1.57-2.37) or in child-related 
(OR1.33; 95%CI 1.10-1.63) category improved the chance of exclusive breastfeeding. Women from group A had a better 
score in every question.
Conclusion. Breastfeeding education for mothers may improve breastfeeding rates.

Key words: exclusive breastfeeding, breastfeeding knowledge, breast milk, infant formula

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie. Wyłączne karmienie piersią jest złotym standardem w żywieniu niemowląt. Na matczyną decyzję 
o sposobie żywienia niemowlęcia wpływa wiele czynników, w tym wiedza o karmieniu piersią. 
Cel. Ocena wiedzy o karmieniu piersią w grupie matek niemowląt poniżej 7 miesiąca życia i jej wpływu na wyłączność 
karmienia piersią w momencie udziału w badaniu.
Materiał i metody. Badanie przeprowadzono metodą CAWI w okresie od grudnia 2014 r. do lutego 2015 r. wśród 446 
matek (18-42 lata) niemowląt poniżej 7 miesiąca życia. Większość badanych zamieszkiwała miasta powyżej 100 tys. 
mieszkańców, posiadała wyższe wykształcenie oraz prawidłowe BMI przed ciążą. Wiedzę o karmieniu piersią oceniono 
za pomocą 15 pytań (po 6 w kategoriach ogólna i dotycząca dziecka oraz 3 dotyczące matki). Wyniki opracowano 
z wykorzystaniem wieloczynnikowej analizy regresji logistycznej, testu Chi2 oraz testu U-Manna Whitneya.
Wyniki. W badanej grupie 57% matek (grupa A) karmiło wyłącznie piersią, natomiast nie 43% (grupa B). Średni 
poziom wiedzy o karmieniu piersią wynosił 11,9±3,4 punktów (max. 15 pkt.). Wyższy wynik odnotowano w grupie 
A w porównaniu do grupy B (12,9±2,8 vs. 10,6±3,7 punktów; p≤0,001). Czynnikami predysponującymi do niższego 
wyniku (<11 punktów) były: wykształcenie zawodowe, nadwaga oraz mieszkanie na terenach wiejskich. Każda 
prawidłowa odpowiedź w kategorii ogólnej (OR 1,93; 95%CI 1,57-2,37) lub dotyczącej dziecka (OR 1,33; 95%CI 1,10-
1,63) zwiększała szansę wyłącznego karmienia piersią. Ponadto wyższy odsetek matek z grup A udzielił prawidłowej 
odpowiedzi na wszystkie zadane pytania.
Wnioski. Edukacja matek w okresie ciąży i laktacji może poprawić wskaźniki wyłącznego karmienia niemowląt piersią.

Słowa kluczowe: wyłączne karmienie piersią, wiedza o karmieniu piersią, mleko kobiece, mieszanki mlekozastępcze
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INTRODUCTION

Breastfeeding is associated with decreased risk 
of infectious disease and non-communicable disease 
during childhood and adulthood of the infant [15, 27, 28, 
34]. Moreover, breastfeeding enhances psychomotor 
and cognitive development, which may lead to better 
school achievement and later a higher income [1, 
32]. Breastfeeding is also related to health outcomes 
in women. It expedites the postpartum period, and 
the return to pre-pregnancy weight. In addition it 
decreases the risk of postpartum depression, type II 
diabetes, metabolic syndrome, along with breast and 
ovarian cancer [2, 3, 17, 28]. In many cases health 
benefits of breastfeeding are enhanced in accordance 
with the duration of and exclusivity of breastfeeding in 
the first six months. Unfortunately, the breastfeeding 
rates (especially for exclusive breastfeeding) all 
over the world are suboptimal. According to the last 
nationwide study in Poland in 1997, percentage of 
exclusively breastfed infants dropped from 69,8% 
at 1 month of life to only 9% at 6 month [20]. In 
acquiescence to smaller, non-representatives studies, 
since then this rate hasnot improved [24].

The maternal decision about breastfeeding is affected 
by several factors, including socio-demographic, labour 
and child-related [20]. Also, maternal opinions and 
knowledge, which are easily modifiable by educational 
programs or peer support, have a key role. Breastfeeding 
knowledge plays a crucial role in maternal ability to take 
an informed decision on infant nutrition [19]. According 
to studies from developing and developed countries, 
pregnant women with better breastfeeding knowledge 
more often plan to breastfeed, which is crucial for 
following breastfeeding recommendations later on [22, 
29]. The knowledge about breastfeeding also influences 
the duration of nursing among mothers, who have already 
started breastfeeding [9, 11, 30, 36].

Several studies from Poland assessed maternal 
breastfeeding knowledge, but none of them analyzed 
its influence on infant feeding practice [5, 7, 12, 
18, 26]. The purpose of this study was to measure 
the relationship between maternal breastfeeding 
knowledge and infant feeding practice in the first 6 
months after birth.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This questionnaire study was conducted by 
Computer-Assisted Web Interview (CAWI) method 
among mothers of infants younger than 2 years old. 
Participants were recruited between Dec 2014 and Feb 
2015 among users of polish portals and social media 
for mothers. For the purpose of this study mothers of 
infants aged ≤6 months (except mothers of twins and 
those currently pregnant) were included only.

Online questionnaire consisted questions with 
two type of responses: closed-ended and open-ended. 
Questions were about maternal, socio-demographic, 
anthropometric characteristics (pre-pregnancy and 
currently body mass index (BMI)) labour-related 
factors, infant feeding, (including duration of exclusive 
and any breastfeeding), breastfeeding knowledge 
and its source. The breastfeeding knowledge was 
assessed by determining the correct responses to the 
15 statements based on literature [2, 3, 4, 15, 17, 21, 31, 
34]. They were grouped into three categories: general 
(6 questions), child-related (6 questions) and mother-
related (3 questions). The level of knowledge was 
defined as insufficient if woman responds correctly to 
7 or less questions, sufficient if the response was 8 – 
10 questions, good (11 – 13 questions) or very good 
(≥14 questions). Women classified to the group with 
a low level of breastfeeding knowledge had a total 
score below the overall mean (≤11 correct responses 
– Table 2). Sentences are present in Table 3. Exclusive 
breastfeeding was defined according to the WHO and 
Polish recommendations [31, 33]. The purpose of this 
study was to require binary categorization of exclusive 
breastfeeding, where 1 was attributed to current (at 
the moment of participation at the study) exclusive 
breastfeeding (A group, n=255) and 0 to non-exclusive 
breastfeeding (B group, n=191). All of the infants were 
aged 4.12 ± 1.54 months and according to the group: 
A – 3.97 ± 1.52 and B – 4.32 ± 1.53 (p≤0.01).

All analyses were performed using STATISTICA 
version 10.0 and STATISTICA Plus programs (Stat 
Soft Inc., 2011). Statistical analysis included the 
evaluation of statistical significance of the differences 
between groups (using the Chi-square and the 
U Mann-Whitney tests) and multivariate regression 
analysis. Two multivariate models were carried 
out: the first of them examined prediction of socio-
demographic characteristics influence on low level of 
breastfeeding knowledge (Table 1) and the second of 
them the influence of level of breastfeeding knowledge 
on exclusive breastfeeding (Table 2). P values ≤0.05 
were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

The study group was composed of 446 women 
aged 18-42. Socio-demographic characteristics of 
the study group are shown in Table 1. In the study 
sample (n=446) showed that 57% (n=255) of mothers 
exclusively breastfed their infants (A group), and 43% 
(n=191) of them did not exclusively breastfeed (B group) 
at the moment of participation in the study. In the B 
group 47% of the infants were formula fed (including 
10% never breastfed), and 53% of infants were given 
any breastfeeding (39% were mixed fed and 14% were 
introduced to solid food without milk formula).
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Table 2. The level of breastfeeding knowledge in the studied group
Questions’ 
category Score Total

% (n=446)
A groupa

% (n=255)
B groupb

% (n=191) P-value

General 
0 – 2 4.5 1.2 8.8

<0.001a3 - 4 40.1 28.3 56.0
5 - 6 55.4 70.6 35.0

Child-related
0 – 2 8.0 2.8 15.2

<0.001a3 - 4 31.1 22.5 38.8
5 - 6 60.8 69.8 46.1

Mother-
related

0 - 1 35.4 27.1 46.6
<0.001a2 36.3 40.8 30.4

3 28.3 32.2 23.0

Mean score ± SD (95% CI) 11.9 ± 3.4
(11.6 – 12.2)

12.9 ± 2.8
(12.5 – 13.2)

10.6 ± 3.7
(10.1 – 11.1) <0.001b

Total score

insufficient 12.6 5.5 22.0

<0.001asufficient 15.2 11.0 20.9
good 35.7 38.0 32.5
very good 36.5 45.5 24.6

Group A - exclusive breastfeeding; Group B - non-exclusive breastfeeding; SD - standard deviation; 95%CI - 95% 
confidence interval
a– results of the Chi-square test;b – results of the U-Mann Whitney test

Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of the studied population and its impact on breastfeeding knowledge  
               below the group’s mean (≤11 point)

Variable Total
% (n=466)

Multivariate analysis
aOR (95%CI) P-value

Maternal age, y
≤ 20 4.3 (19) 0.52 (0.19 – 1.39) 0.19
21 – 25 25.1 (112) 1
26 – 30 47.5 (212) 1.34 (0.87 – 2.05) 0.18
31 – 35 18.8 (84) 1.08 (0.63 – 1.84) 0.77
> 35 4.3 (19) 1.07 (0.46 – 2.49) 0.88

Maternal place of residence
Rural area 16.4 (73) 1.48 (1.02 – 2.13) ≤0.05
City <100.000 inhabitants 31.4 (140) 1
City >100.000 inhabitants 52.2 (233) 0.83 (0.63 – 1.11) 0.21

Marital status
Married or concubinage 97.5 (435) 1
Single 2.5 (11) 1.31 (0.69 – 2.50) 0.41

Maternal education
Lower secondary 2.0 (9) 0.58 (0.17 – 1.92) 0.37
Vocational 3.4 (15) 4.96 (1.73 – 14.20) ≤0.001
Secondary general 21.3 (95) 1
University 73.3 (327) 0.51 (0.27 – 0.96) ≤0.05

Occupation situation
Maternity or parental leave 77.6 (346) 0.57 (0.41 – 0.80) ≤0.001
Unemployed and/or no studying 10.5 (47) 1
Employed and/or studying 11.9 (53) 1.50 (0.96 – 2.36) 0.08

Parity
Primiparous 73.1 (326) 1
Multiparous 26.9 (120) 1.06 (0.83 – 1.36) 0.63

Pre-pregnancy BMI category 
Underweight 10.5 (47) 0.59 (0.33 – 1.07) 0.08
Normal 67.3 (300) 1
Overweight 18.6 (83) 1.75 (1.09 – 2.80) ≤0.05
Obesity 3.6 (16) 0.96 (0.42 – 2.19) 0.92

aOR - adjusted odds ratio; 95%CI - 95% confidence interval; BMI - body mass index
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Table 4. The impact of maternal breastfeeding knowledge on exclusivity of breastfeeding

Questions’ 
category

Univariate analysis
 OR (95%CI) P-Value Multivariate analysis aOR 

(95%CI) P-Value

General 2.17 (1.79 – 2.64) <0.001 1.93 (1.57 – 2.37) <0.001

Child-related 1.69 (1.44 – 1.99) <0.001 1.33 (1.10 – 1.63) <0.01

Mother-related 1.59 (1.31 – 1.95) <0.001 1.19 (0.93 – 1.51) ≥0.05

OR - odds ratio; 95%, CI - 95% confidence intervals; aOR - adjusted odds ratio

Breastfeeding knowledge and exclusive breastfeeding of infants in first six months of life

Table 3. Percentage of mothers with correct answers to questions about breastfeeding

No Sentence Ansa

Correct responses (%)
P-valuebTotal

(n=446)
A group
(n=255)

B group
(n=191)

GENERAL QUESTIONS

1 The quantitative composition of human 
milk is adjusted to the infant’s demand Y 96.9 99.2 93.7 <0.001

2 The composition of infant formula is the 
same as human milk N 95.5 98.0 92.2 <0.01

3 Infant formula are better source of 
nutrients than human milk N 95.1 99.2 89.5 <0.001

4 Drinking milk during lactation increase 
amount of produced human milk N 79.8 86.3 71.2 <0.001

5
Breastfeeding mother should avoid 
potential allergens, e. g. peanuts, fish, 
strawberries 

N 55.6 67.5 39.8 <0.001

6
Eating of gas-producing food by 
breastfeeding mother is the cause of 
colic in infant 

N 39.7 54.1 20.4 <0.001

CHILD-RELATED QUESTIONS

1 Breastfed infants develop at a slower 
rate N 95.3 96.5 93.7 0.174

2 Breastfeeding improve infant brain 
development Y 93.7 96.9 89.5 <0.05

3
For children health there is no difference 
between breastfeeding and formula-
feeding

N 85.2 92.9 74.9 <0.001

4 Breast-fed infants have a greater risk for 
development of the type I diabetes Y 72.7 80.0 62.8 <0.001

5 Formula-fed infants have a greater risk 
to become obese Y 59.4 67.1 49.2 <0.001

6 Breastfwed infants are less likely to get 
diarrhea Y 54.0 63.5 41.4 <0.001

MOTHER-RELATED QUESTIONS

1 Breastfeeding decreases risk of breast 
and ovarian cancer in mother Y 79.4 87.0 69.1 <0.001

2 Successful breastfeeding may decrease 
risk of postpartum depression Y 66.4 74.1 56.0 <0.001

3 Breastfeeding decreases risk of type II 
diabetes in mother Y 35.2 38.4 30.9 0.099

Group A - exclusive breastfeeding; Group B - non-exclusive breastfeeding; Y - yes; N - no
aAns – correct answer; b- results of the Chi-square test
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Figure 1. Source of breastfeeding knowledge in studied group and among exclusive breastfeeding (group A, n=255) and 
non –exclusive breastfeeding (group B, n=191) mothers

A – infant health outcomes; B – convenience of breastfeeding; C – easy use and availability of breast milk; D- maternal health outcomes; 
E – economic benefits of breastfeeding; F – positive experience with breastfeeding; G – desire for weight reduction; 
H – others; I – family tradition
 
Figure 2. Reasons of breastfeeding initiation in breasfeeding mothers (n=427)

A – breastfeeding problems; B – concern that infant were not eating enough milk; C – concern that infant were not gaining 
enough weight; D – feeding infant during mother’s absence; E – medical contraindication to breastfeeding for mother; F – infant 
hospitalization; G – medical contraindication to breastfeeding for infant; H – convenience of non-breastfeeding; I – others. 

Figure 3. Reasons of introduction of infant formula to infant diet (n=164)

M. A. Zielińska, A. Sobczak, J. Hamułka
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As shown in Table 2, most women had good (35.7%) 
or very good (36.5%) knowledge about breastfeeding. 
The mean of overall score of the women was 11.9 
± 3.4, and 38.3% women achieved the total score 
below. Women from group A achieved significantly 
better scores, both in overall and each statement and 
question category, compared to group B (Table 2 and 
3). Socio-demographic predictors of low breastfeeding 
knowledge (i.e. score lower than the study group’s 
score) were: maternal vocational education (odds 
ratio (OR) 4.96, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.73-
14.20), excess weight pre- pregnancy (OR 1.75, 95%CI  
1.09-2.80) and living in rural areas (OR 1.48, 95%CI 
1.02-2.13). The risk of low breastfeeding knowledge 
was decreased if woman had an university education, 
(OR 0.51, 95%CI 0.27-0.96) or had currently been on 
maternal or parental leave (OR 0,57, 95%CI 0.41-0.80) 
– Table 1.

The analysis of the statement results revealed that 
maternal breastfeeding knowledge were the highest in 
the general and child-related categories whereas the 
lowest was for maternal health outcomes (Table 2 and 3).  
In the general category, the most frequently correct 
responses were obtained in questions about breast 
milk’s composition and the least frequently correct 
responses to the questions about diet during lactation. 
Also, the highest percentage of correct answers were 
about child development and the least about correct 
were that breastfed infants are less likely to have 
diarrhea or obesity. The participating women have 
been most knowledgeable about the decreased risk of 
breast and ovarian cancer in breastfeeding women, 
and least knowledgeable about the decreased risk of 
type II diabetes.

The univariate and multivariate regression analysis 
revealed that each correct answer in the general or 
child-related categories significantly increased the 
chance of women exclusively breastfeeding (Table 4).

Most of the study group received information about 
breastfeeding from the Internet (both specialized and 
unspecialized websites, 69.1 and 53.4%, respectively); 
significantly more in group A than in group B (p≤0.001; 
Figure 1). 49.4% of women gained knowledge from 
midwives, whereas only 16% from doctors – group B 
declaring this more than group A (p≥0.05).

The reasons for breastfeeding initiation among 
ever breastfeeding women (n=427) are shown in 
Figure 2. Significantly (p≤0.001) more women from 
group A compared with group B declared reasons 
such as infant health outcomes, (respectively 97% vs. 
86%), the convenience of breastfeeding (77% vs. 60%), 
the easy use and availability of breast milk (69% vs. 
53%), maternal health outcomes (64% vs. 44%), and 
the economic benefits of breastfeeding (41% vs. 27%). 
Figure 3 presents declared causes of the introduction 
of infant-formula (n=164). Most women introduced 

formula on their own decision (59%), whilst a lot of 
them indicated that they had been advised to introduce 
formula by a pediatrician (24%), midwife (20%), 
their partner (8%) or mother and/or mother-in-law 
(7%). In the group B 90 women were never initiated 
or already ceased breastfeeding due to breastfeeding 
problems (53%), declared lack of milk (48%), self-
wean of infant (13%), infant (11%) or mother (9%) 
medical contraindication to breastfeeding, difficulties 
in dieting during lactation (8%), convenience of 
non-breastfeeding (6%), lack of willingness towards 
breastfeeding (4%) and/or other reasons (7%).

DISCUSSION

In our study we found that a large percentage of 
mothers (43%) did not exclusively breastfeed at the 
moment of participation. Also, we showed that a higher 
level of breastfeeding knowledge protects against early 
cessation of exclusive breastfeeding. Knowledge about 
health benefits for infants and general breastfeeding 
information were stronger predictors of exclusive 
breastfeeding. Among non-exclusive breastfeeding 
mothers, lower scores were observed at each category 
and overall. Susin et al. has also found that level of 
maternal, and less paternal, breastfeeding knowledge 
improved its duration and exclusivity at the first 6 
months after birth [30]. The present findings also 
support Majchrzak et al. who concluded that most of 
non-exclusively breastfeeding mothers had a lower 
knowledge about health benefits of breastfeeding, as 
well as Stuebe & Bonuck who reported that they are 
more likely to intend to breastfeed exclusively [18, 29]. 
It may suggest that most of non-exclusive breastfeeding 
women did not make the informed decision with full 
knowledge of its implications.

Similar to other domestic studies, our study 
found the overall level of breastfeeding knowledge 
to be good or very good [5, 7, 12, 18, 26]. Higher 
scores were noticed in questions about health benefits 
for infants, which reflects the opinion of 92% of 
respondents in this study and 94% in Plagens-Rotman 
et al., that it is an important reason for breastfeeding 
initiation [26]. The insufficient knowledge about 
diet during lactation is rather disturbing – 44.6% of 
women believe that breastfeeding women should 
avoid allergens, and 60.3% believe that they should 
avoid the gas-producing foods because it causes colic. 
According to the Experts Group’s recommendation, 
the consumption of allergens by breastfeeding women 
does not increase the risk of allergies or eczema, and 
that colic is a common disorder during infancy. Hence, 
the preventive elimination diet is not recommended 
during lactation [4]. Consistent with the findings of 
Odom et al. [25] as well as Majchrzak et al. [18], we 
found that difficulties in dieting could be one of causes 

Breastfeeding knowledge and exclusive breastfeeding of infants in first six months of life
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of breastfeeding cessation (declared by 8% of women 
in our study and 14% in Majchrzak et al.). Also, it is 
disturbing that a lot of breastfeeding women do not 
meet dietary recommendation [35].

Breastfeeding is also associated with substantially 
reduced costs of healthcare. These findings highlight 
the importance of a public health policy that should take 
initiatives supporting and promoting breastfeeding [6, 
13, 19, 27]. However, such programs during prenatal 
or even pre-pregnancy period could be expensive and 
logistically difficult [13]. Other way of supporting 
breastfeeding is by making it possible to offer prenatal 
classes. Unfortunately, in Poland a low percentage 
of women attended or reported those classes as 
a source of information about breastfeeding, which 
was also confirmed in this study [5, 7, 31]. Postpartum 
intervention, (e.g. a video film discussing basic topics in 
breastfeeding) could also improve parental knowledge 
and breastfeeding rates, which was reported by Susin 
et al. [30]. The Inncocenti Declaration implemented by 
Poland, as well as the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative 
[BFHI], obligate hospitals and medical staff to follow 
the “Ten steps to successful breastfeeding” produced 
by WHO and UNICEF [6, 14, 16]. Their effectiveness 
was confirmed in several studies, including the 
PROBIT Trial [13, 16].

Since 1994 to 2010, the BFHI accreditation 
was achieved by 52 healthcare organizations in 
Poland, which is approximately 11% of hospitals and 
maternities [14]. According to the “10 steps…”, health 
care providers should support breastfeeding, and 
include technical advice [6, 14]. Most of the respondents 
in Plagens-Rotman et al. study regarded that kind of 
support as essential, however 11.6% considered this 
information as contradictory [26]. Cierpka et al. [5] 
conducted their study in a (BFH accredited) hospital, 
and 80% of their participants considered health care 
providers as good source of breastfeeding knowledge, 
including detailed information about breastfeeding 
techniques. Unfortunately, in our study doctors and 
midwives were declared as a source of knowledge 
about breastfeeding only by 16% and 49% of mothers 
respectively. Disturbingly, the mothers who did not 
breastfeed exclusively more often declared doctors 
and midwifes as a source of information than those 
who breastfed exclusively. Similar results were 
obtained by Klejewski et al. [12] and Majchrzak et al. 
[18] who conducted their research in hospitals without 
BFHI accreditation. Several studies found that a lot of 
formula-fed mothers regretted the decision about milk 
formula introduction [6, 18]. According to literature 
and this study, common reasons of the introduction 
of infant formula were lactation difficulties, anxiety 
over breast milk supply or concern that the infants 
were not gaining enough weight [6, 18, 25]. A lot of 
these problems and concerns can be alleviated by 

professional lactation support. Also, ours and others 
studies have indicated that mothers who agree with 
statement “formula is the same or better than breast 
milk” are more likely to use mixed or formula feeding 
[10]. Lactation education of health care providers’ 
significantly increases their breastfeeding knowledge 
and may be crucial for the better support of mothers, 
especially because systemic lactation education 
for medical staff in Poland is rather poor [16, 23]. 
It is particularly important because a lot of formula 
feeding mothers (44%) from our study declared that 
they had been advised to introduce infant formula by 
pediatrician or midwife.

As we have shown in our study, this kind of 
support and educational program, should be directed 
to women from the at risk groups, including those who 
are less educated, from rural areas and those that are 
overweight or obese pre-pregnancy. Results from the 
Infant Practices Study II revealed that women who 
were obese pre-pregnancy, had a poorer psychosocial 
characteristics, as well as lower prevalence of 
breastfeeding initiation, and if they initiated 
breastfeeding – a shorter duration compared with 
non-obese women. However, these problems can be 
alleviated by support from a physician or nonphysician 
health professional [8, 10, 23].

Despite these findings, our study has several 
limitations. First, the study samples were limited 
to only mothers with Internet access. Second, this 
study probably only involved mothers who had the 
most motivation for participating. Third, there is not 
a known percentage of mothers who had started this 
survey without completing it. Hence, in the general 
population the overall breastfeeding knowledge may 
have been lower. It is possible that mothers who had an 
interest in the study’s subject, and thus had a greater 
knowledge of breastfeeding, were more likely to 
complete the survey.

Important strengths of this study compared with 
others domestic studies are that the mothers were not 
limited to patients of the specific hospital, but were 
recruited from all over the country. The study samples 
were also bigger (n=446 compared with n=671 overall 
from 5 studies) [5, 7, 12, 18, 26]. Also, this study 
assessed the complexity of breastfeeding knowledge 
in several different areas (general, child and mother 
related), so we were able to measure which of these 
categories is the strongest predictor of exclusive 
breastfeeding. Therefore, our results could be used 
in the development of educational breastfeeding 
programs for women. Further studies should focus 
on determining whether paternal breastfeeding 
knowledge has an impact on breastfeeding rates 
and also focus on the development, introduction and 
assessment the efficiency of breastfeeding support 
programs.
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CONCLUSIONS

Our study strengthens the evidence that maternal 
knowledge about breastfeeding is a crucial and 
easily modifiable factor which influences exclusive 
breastfeeding rates. Hence, the main goal of public 
health policies should be breastfeeding educational 
programs that are intended especially for mothers 
from risk groups, e.g. lower educated, from rural areas 
and overweight and obese before the pregnancy.
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ABSTRACT
Background. Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) manifests itself with various symptoms, therefore it interests 
representatives of many medical specializations: general practitioners, gynecologists, endocrinologists, dermatologists, 
cardiologists and those who deal with metabolic disorders, such as dieticians. 
Objective. The aim of this study was perform the qualitative assessment of components of diets of women with PCOS as 
one of the major factor contributing to the disease. 
Material and Methods. The study was performed on 54 women of childbearing age with PCOS diagnosed according to on 
the Rotterdam criteria. Qualitative assessment of the diets on the basis of 216 menus was performed based on the analysis 
of 3-day food diaries and food records taken from the last 24-hour dietary interview. Diets quality assessment was made 
using three types of point tests: Szewczyński’s Diets’ classification (SDC), Bielińska’s Test with Kulesza’s modification (BT-
K), Healthy Diet Indicator (HDI).
Results. Average waist-hip ratio (WHR) and body mass index (BMI) was above the standard 0.91± 0.08 and 29.16 ± 5.8 
kg/m2. Qualitative analysis performed with point tests SDC, BT-K and HDI revealed that the majority of the diets were 
composed inappropriately, containing many mistakes. Statistically significant correlations (Pearson’s) were determined 
between HDI test and the body weight and BMI. When analyzing the type of the meals also the correlations (Spearman’s) 
between BMI and BMI category in BT-K test.
Conclusions. Mistakes in diets of women with PCOS are the cause of metabolic disorders related to improper function of 
ovaries. Native test BT-K seems to be a better method then test SDC and probably HDI of assessing diet in women with 
PCOS from Poland.

Key words: polycystic ovary syndrome, PCOS, nutrition, diet, quality assessment of nutrition

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie. Zespół policystycznych jajników (PCOS) manifestuje się wieloma objawami, dlatego cieszy się coraz 
większym zainteresowaniem lekarzy: ginekologów, endokrynologów, dermatologów, kardiologów oraz osób z zespołem 
metabolicznym związanych, takich jak dietetycy. 
Cel. Celem pracy było przeprowadzanie oceny jakościowej diet kobiet z PCOS i zweryfikowanie tezy, że żywienie jest 
jednym z głównych czynników przyczyniających się do tej choroby.
Materiał i metody. Badaniami objęto 54 kobiety w wieku rozrodczym z PCOS zdiagnozowanych według kryteriów 
Rotterdamskich. Jakościową ocenę diety przeprowadzono w oparciu o 216 jadłospisów zebranych metodą wywiadu 
o spożyciu z ostatnich 24 godzin oraz dzienniczka żywieniowego z 3 dni. Ocenę jakości diety wykonano przy użyciu trzech 
rodzajów testów punktowych: Szewczyńskiego (SDC), Bielińskiej z modyfikacją Kuleszy (BT-K) oraz Indeksu Zdrowej 
Diety (HDI) wg WHO.
Wyniki: Średnie wartości wskaźnika talia-biodro (WHR) i wskaźnika masy ciała (BMI) kobiet było powyżej wartości 
referencyjnych i wynosiło odpowiednio 0.91±0.08 oraz 29.16± 5.8 kg/m2. Analiza jakościowa przeprowadzona testami 
punktowymi wykazała, że większość diet została skomponowane w niewłaściwy sposób i zawierała liczne błędy. 
Stwierdzono statystycznie istotną korelację Pearsona między testem HDI i masą ciała oraz BMI. Z analizy rodzaju 
posiłków (korelacja Spearmana) wykazano istotną zależność pomiędzy BMI ogółem a strukturą BMI w teście BT-K.
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Wnioski. Błędy żywieniowe popełniane prze kobiety z PCOS, są przyczyną zaburzeń metabolicznych związanych 
z nieprawidłowym funkcjonowaniem jajników. Rodzimy test punktowy oceny jakości żywienia BT-K, wydaje się być 
lepszym narzędziem niż test SDC i prawdopodobnie HDI w ocenie jakości diety kobiet z PCOS z Polski.

Słowa kluczowe: zespół policystycznych jajników, PCOS, żywienie, dieta, ocena jakościowa żywienia

INTRODUCTION

Improper dietary habits are often noticed among 
the women with PCO syndrome, and those are related 
to the intake of food of low nutritional value and high 
energy content, which seems to be in accordance with 
the concept of insulin-dependent cause of PCOS. As 
reported in the literature, insulin increases the production 
of androgens, affecting ovarian theca cells, leading to 
further increase of hormones’ concentration [18]. 

Moreover, insulin also indirectly affects steroid 
genesis via insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1). Its 
elevated concentration in follicle fluid contributes, 
together with insulin, to increased androgenesis, as 
well as to premature ovarian follicle atresia. The 
reciprocal effect of insulin-like IGF-1 strengthens 
the above mentioned symptoms [8]. The studies also 
showed that the elevated concentration of testosterone 
in blood of women with PCOS is also affected by 
the decreased level of SHBG (sex hormone binding 
globulin), which is also modulated by insulin [16].

Women eating habits are determined, among others, 
by the habits taken from family home, economic status, 
culture (religion, tradition), education, origin and age. 
Metabolic disorders, occurring during PCOS, can 
lead to the development of diabetes, dyslipidemia or 
cardio-vascular diseases (CVD). It should be stressed 
that in case of PCOS the risk of type 2 diabetes is 3-7 
times higher [20]. Therefore using the diet with low 
glycemic index, rich in dietary fibre, with low content 
of saturated fatty acids (SFA) and cholesterol is the 
best way to fight with PCOS. Other studies show 
that increased consumption of plant protein lowers 
the risk of infertility caused by ovulation disorders. 
At the same time no negative effect on fertility was 
determined after the consumption of fish and eggs 
proteins [5]. As shown in the studies of Douglas et al. 
[7], the increased consumption of dietary fibre by 10g, 
in group of women aged 32 and above, lowered the 
risk of fertility disorders due to ovulation disorders by 
44%. Proper intake of antioxidants in a diet, including 
vitamins C and E, β-carotene, zinc, copper, selenium 
and coenzyme Q10, protects against free radicals (lipid 
peroxides). The negative effect of free radicals on the 
organism is based on oxidative stress, which leads to 
the damage of, among others, cellular membranes [19]. 

Among the antioxidants used in PCOS treatment 
the commonly mentioned are coenzyme Q10 
(ubiquinone), having anti-sclerotic activity [17], and 
folic acid, as one of the coenzymes, which takes part 

in homocysteine metabolism. The sources of folic 
acid are green vegetables, dry legumes, wholegrain 
products, liver and eggs. Numerous dietary mistakes 
often cause in women with PCOS the extensive 
development of fatty tissue, especially the visceral 
one, and difficulties with body mass reduction. It 
is known, that the development of the disease is 
influenced by genetic, hormonal and environmental 
factors. However, balanced diet, increased physical 
activity and maintenance of proper BMI contribute to 
lower risk of infertility in women [4]. 

The effect of diet quality on the occurrence and 
severity of the disease inter alia, cancer breast , lung 
cancer bone and soft tissue cancer investigated [21]. 
Interestingly, Ćwiek-Ludwicka and Ludwicki [6] also 
note the influence food contact materials (FCMs) on 
the hormonal system through endocrine disrupting 
chemical substances (EDCs).

The studies on the quality of food consumed by 
women with PCOS have not been previously conducted, 
thus the determination of dietary mistakes is an important 
factor in the studies on the development of PCOS. Studies 
on the quantitative assessment of nutrition patients with 
PCOS have previously shown [22].

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Test group 
Women taking part in the study were diagnosed 

in the Clinic of Gynecology and Urogynecology 
of Pomeranian Medical University (PUM) in 
Independent Public Clinic Hospital No. 1 in Police. 
PCOS was diagnosed according to Rotterdam’s 
criteria, which require the diagnosis of 2 out of 3 
following criteria: rare ovulations or lack of thereof, 
and/or biochemical symptoms of hyperandrogenism, 
and/or image of polycystic ovaries in USG (polycystic 
ovaries morphology in transvaginal USG - the 
presence of 12 follicles or more in one or both ovaries, 
and/or increased volume of ovary >10ml). The image 
was obtained using Ultrasound Voluson 730 (GE, 
Switzerland). 

The research has been approved by the Bioethical 
Commission PUM, No. KB-0012/134/12, with the 
annex to the permission No. KB-0012/36/14.

Assessment of nutritional status 
To assess nutritional status of the patients the 

following anthropometric tests were used: body 
weight (with 0.1 kg accuracy), body height, waist 
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circumference and hip circumference - using 
anthropometric measuring tape (with accuracy 0.5 
cm). On the basis of those data the Body Mass Index 
(BMI) was calculated and the type of body built (WHR 
- Waist Hip Ratio) was determined [25].

Qualitative dietary assessment
The information on the consumption of products 

and meals were collected using two methods: food 
records method (food diaries) from 3 days and one-
day food record (interview) from the last 24h. Records 
from the food diary and the interview included: 
ingredients, quantity, mode of preparation and time 
of consumption of every meal. Menus were taken 
from two weekdays (Thursday and Friday) and two 
weekend days (Saturday and Sunday). Altogether 216 
menus from 54 women with PCOS were analysed. 
The sizes of consumed portions were determined 
according to the “Album of photographs of food 
products and dishes” of the National Institute of Food 
and Nutrition [23]. The qualitative assessment of 
diets was performed using three types of point tests: 
two nationally recognized tests, recommended by the 
Polish Food and Nutrition Institute [9] - Szewczyński’s 
diets’ classification (SDC) and Bielińska’s test with 
Kulesza’s et al. modification (BT-K), as well as 
Healthy Diet Indicator (HDI) according to joint WHO/
FAO [15].

Statistical analysis
In order to assess the correlation between the quality 

of the diets of tested women and their nutritional status, 
Pearson’s and Spearman’s correlation coefficients 
were calculated, together with significance tests for 
each two dependent and independent variables. For 
qualitative attributes Pearson’s correlation coefficient 
was calculated, whereas for qualitative variables 
- Spearman’s correlation was used. In the test the 
following independent variables (anthropometric 
parameters) were determined:

 - age [years] - quantitative variable;
 - body weight [kg] - quantitative variable;
 - waist circumference [cm] - quantitative 

variable; 
 - hip circumference [cm] - quantitative variable;
 - BMI [kg/m2] - quantitative variable;
 - BMI according to the category - qualitative 

variable;
 - WHR [cm/cm] - quantitative variable;
 - WHR according to the category - qualitative 

variable.
Also the following dependent variables, i.e. 

qualitative parameters of dietary assessment, were 
determined:
	Szewczyński’s diets’ classification (SDC) - average 

score - quantitative variable;

	Szewczyński’s diets’ classification (SDC) - 
according to meal class I-IV - qualitative variable;

	Bielińska’s test with Kulesza’s et al. modification 
(BT-K) - average score - quantitative variable;

	Bielińska’s test with Kulesza’s et al. modification 
(BT-K) - meals assessment according to point 
scale - qualitative variable;

	Healthy Diet Indicator (HDI) - average score - 
quantitative variable.
The results of performed tests were presented 

in form of mean values, standard deviations and 
percentage calculations. Interpretation of results 
obtained for qualitative dietary assessment was 
presented in form of distance distribution (median, first 
and third quartile, and minimal and maximal value) 
of dependent variables expressed as the average score 
(received points). Statistical analyses were performed 
using STATISTICA 10.0 (Statsoft, Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
USA).

RESULTS

Nutritional status: In the group of 54 women with 
PCOS the average age of patients was 26.31 ± 5.52, 
and the average body weight was 80.98 ± 16.06 kg. 
The average BMI value was 29.16 ± 5.8 kg/m2. The 
characteristics of anthropometric parameters of tested 
women are presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Anthropometric characteristics of tested group

Parameter SD

Age [years] 26.31 5.52
Waist circumference [cm] 99.18 14.82
Hip circumference [cm] 108.45 9.39
Body weight [kg] 80.98 16.06
Height [m] 1.67 0.06
BMI - Body Mass Index[kg/m2] 29.16 5.8
WHR- Waist-Hip Ratio [cm/cm] 0.91 0.08

Table 2. Average classification of diets of test group with   
              PCOS according to selected diet quality indexes 

Diet quality index minimum maximum SD
SDC (classes I-IV/ 
1-4 points) 2.55 1 4 0.96

BT-K (meals types 
1-9) 4.54 3.1 5.92 0.63

HDI (0-9 points) 3.32 1.75 5.0 0.87

The largest percentage of the patients (76%) were 
women with BMI above the standard (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2). 
The group of obese women (BMI ≥30 kg/m2) 
comprised as much as 39% of studied population. 
Among the participants of the study there were none 
with BMI showing underweight (BMI < 18,5 kg/m2). 
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Significant percentage of tested women (73%) 
had waist circumference ≥ 88 cm, which shows on 
high risk of metabolic syndrome occurrence among 
the respondents. In test group of overweight (BMI ≥  
25 kg/m2) and obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2) women a large 
majority. i.e. 95.65%, represented android body type. 

Analysis of the results of qualitative assessment 
with three diet quality indexes is shown in Table 2. 

When analysing the results of Szewczyński’s et 
al. diets’ classification (SDC), in order to estimate 
the average results from menus assessments it was 
assumed that the classes I, II, III and IV correspond 
to points 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. The average score 
for the meals assessed with this test was 2.55 ± 0.96 
points. Results obtained from the average value proved 
that the best - appropriate menus belonged to class I (≥ 
1; < 1.5 points) and characterized only 15% of tested 
population. Menus of the majority of respondents 
belonged to classes II (≥ 1.5; < 2.5 points), III (≥ 2.5; < 
3.5 points) or IV (≥ 3,5 points). Diets of 85% of women 
belonging to classes II, III and IV were classified as 
improper and this indicated dietetic mistakes. Menus 
from more than half of the respondents (52%) belonged 
to class III, so the meals of those women contained 
less than 2 portions of animal proteins and/or less that 
1 portion of milk/dairy products, and/or less that 1 
portion of vegetables and fruits, and/or the intervals 
between the meals exceeded 5 hours during the day. 
The distribution of women belonging to the remaining 
classes was similar and was within the range 15-18%. 

Another qualitative index of dietary assessment of 
the respondents with PCOS was Bielińska’s test with 
Kulesza’s et al. modification. The average score (points) 
obtained in this test was 4.54 ± 0.63. The minimum 
score obtained for a 4-day dietary assessment in this 
test group was 3.1, whereas the maximum score was 
5.92. The average score allowed to classify the meals 
into certain types from type 1 to 9. Diets described as 
rational constituted only 18%, and the meals belonging 
to this group were meals of type 5 (> 4; ≤ 5 points), 6 
(> 5; ≤ 6 points) or 7 (> 6; ≤7 points). The majority of 
menus (82%) was assessed as irrational. This included 
the following types of meals: 1 (≤ 1 points), 2 (> 1; 
≤ 2 points), 3 (> 2; ≤ 3 points), 4 (> 3; ≤ 4 points), 
8 (> 7; ≤ 8 points) or 9 (> 8 points). Those were the 
meals differing from the standard requirements by the 
recommended macronutrients structure (protein, fats, 
carbohydrates), and were also characterized by very 
low amount of vegetables and fruits.

The average value of Healthy Diet Indicator 
among the women with PCOS amounted to 3.32 ± 
0.87 out of 9 points which could be obtained. None 
of the respondents received more than 5 points. 
Menus assessed as improper were characterized by 

inappropriate consumption of fatty acids (saturated and 
polyunsaturated), carbohydrates (compound, mono- 
and oligosaccharides), protein, dietary fibre, fruits and 
vegetables, legumes, nuts, grains and cholesterol. 18% 
of diets received only 2 points, almost 40% of menus 
received 3 points, and 24% - 4 points, which was less 
than half of the points possible to be given in this test. 
It can be thus assumed that 100% of diets assessed 
with HDI test was improperly composed.

The analysis of the results from the assessment of 
3-day food diaries combined with 24h food records 
from the respondents with PCOS is presented in Table 
2. After qualitative dietary assessment the diets were 
divided into quartiles according to the number of 
obtained points (Figure 1).

Figure 1. The graph of distance distribution (median, first and  
        third quartile, minimal and maximal value) from  
   dependent values (qualitative dietary indexes) 

Due to the analysis of Pearson’s correlation 
coefficient it was determined that in the group of 
women with PCOS there was a correlation between 
the scores obtained from the diets assessment 
using diet quality indexes (SDC, BT-K, HDI) and 
anthropometric parameters of these women (age, body 
weight, waist and hip circumference, BMI, WHR). 
Statistically significant correlation was observed only 
for HDI and BMI (-0.321) and body weight (-0.314). 
The more points were received during the point quality 
assessment of the diet with HDI the lower the BMI and 
the body weight. Other correlations were weak and 
statistically insignificant. The above results are shown 
in Table 3. 

Studies on the quality nutrition in women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS).
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Table 3. Correlations between the variables determining the quality of the diets and independent variables (anthropometric parameters)

Pearson’ correlation 
coefficient

Age 
[years]

Body 
weight  

[kg]

Waist 
circumference  

[cm]

Hip circumference 
[cm]

BMI 
[kg/m2]

WHR 
[cm/cm]

SDC average score 0.092 0.065 0.105 -0.045 0.169 0.226
BT-K average score -0.081 -0.149 -0.072 -0.155 -0.255 0.054
HDI average score 0.017 -0.314 -0.194 -0.209 -0.321 -0.142

The correlation was determined between the diet 
quality indexes classifying food rations into certain 
types or classes (SDC, BT-K) and anthropometric 
parameters (age, body weight, waist circumference, 
hip circumference, BMI [kg/m2], BMI category, WHR 
[cm/cm], WHR category). On the basis of the performed 
analysis in the group of women with PCOS it was 

shown that there were statistically significant negative 
correlations between the classification of a certain 
type of meals assessed with BT-K and BMI [kg/m2] 
(-0.314), and between the classification of a certain 
type of meals assessed with BT-K and BMI category 
(-0.390). Other results are weakly linked and 
statistically insignificant (Table 4).

Table 4. Analysis of correlations between qualitative dependent variables (diet quality indexes) and independent variables  
             (anthropometric parameters) 

Spearman’s 
correlation coefficient

Age 
[years]

Body 
weight  

[kg]

Waist 
circumference  

[cm]

Hip 
circumference 

[cm]

BMI 
[kg/m2]

WHR 
[cm/cm]

Age 
[years]

Body 
weight  

[kg]

Classification into 
meal class - SDC -0.118 -0.033 0.016 -0.037 -0.151 -0.178 -0.006 -0.028

Diet assessment 
according to point 
scale - BT-K

-0.213 -0.198 -0.246 -0.260 -0.314 -0.390 -0.179 -0.075

DISCUSSION

Random studies performed in Australia [24] or in 
Italy [1] confirmed that overweight or obesity and the 
excess of abdominal fatty tissue often occur in women 
with PCOS. BMI values in our study were similar 
to those observed by other researchers: 29.7±4.8 kg/
m2 [7] and 27.4±7.3 kg/m2 [3]. There are also studies 
indicating significantly higher average BMI value 
for women with PCOS: 32.1±9.3 kg/m2 [26]. This 
could be attributed to higher average age of tested 
patients (46.7±5.8) and criteria used to diagnose the 
disease. Average WHR value in our study was higher 
(0.92±0.08) in comparison to the results of Wright et al.  
(0.837±0.097), which favours the development of 
metabolic diseases. 

In the study of Hann et al. [11], who analyzed the 
diets of women with average body weight of 70.1 ± 
0.8 kg, and average BMI 26.1 ± 0.3 kg/m2, 3-day food 
reports were assessed using HDI. The study showed 
that women who received high notes in HDI test often 
had lower BMI and less often consumed alcohol, as 
compared to the respondents who received lower 
HDI scores. The Healthy Diet Indicator, based on 
WHO’s 2003 nutrient intake goals to prevent chronic 
diseases worldwide, represents a globally applicable 
diet quality index that has been shown to be associated 
with all-cause mortality. Studies of other authors show 

that a healthy diet, based on the WHO guidelines, is 
significantly associated with decreased cardiovascular 
disease (CVD) mortality in US and southern European 
elderly [14]. The same research group also reported 
on the correlation between the HDI test score and the 
length of life [13]. It is thus obvious that among the 
women with PCOS there exist another environmental 
factor - the diet, influencing the development of CVD 
and the longevity. Studies using testing HDI and 
therefore the quality of the diet with the occurrence of 
cancer also searched Hawrysz et al. [12] . He showed 
that the higher level of nutritional knowledge was 
associated with a higher pro-healthy diet quality and 
lower risk of breast cancer in women or lung cancer in 
men. In contrast, a lower level of nutritional knowledge 
was associated with a lower quality diet and a higher 
risk of both types of cancers [12]. 

In our study also the national tests for dietary 
quality assessment were used: BT-K and SDC, 
recommended by the National Institute of Food 
and Nutrition. The studies using BT-K conducted 
Hamulka et al. analyzing the nutrition of school 
children showed significant irregularities relating to 
the composition breakfast [10]. The menus assessment 
of preschool daily food rations were also Evaluated 
applying SDC scoring method and TB-K, showing 
serious bugs relating to the nutritional value and the 
share of each product group [2]. Unfortunately, our 
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analyses showed that only BT-K could be a reliable 
method of assessment of the correlation between the 
nutritional status and the diet, because this test showed 
statistically significant correlations between BMI and 
BMI category.

CONCLUSIONS

In this study the quality assessment of the diets 
was performed and compared to the nutritional status 
of women with polycystic ovary syndrome. We 
determined the relation between the diet, nutritional 
status and PCOS diagnosed according to Rotterdam’s 
criteria.
1. WHR values in the majority (93%) of the tested 

women with PCOS and higher BMI showed on the 
risk of the occurrence of metabolic syndrome.

2. Qualitative tests, especially HDI and BT-K, can be 
successfully used in qualitative assessment of the 
diets of women with PCOS.

3. In almost all tested women with PCOS we observed 
significant irregularities with respect to diets 
quality, which allows us to state that inappropriate 
diet is one of the main reasons of PCOS diagnosed 
with Rotterdam’s criteria.

4. Correct diet and maintenance of proper nutritional 
status should be the basis of the therapy for women 
with PCOS diagnosed with Rotterdam’s criteria.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

ASSESSMENT OF DIETARY CHOICES OF YOUNG WOMEN 
IN THE CONTEXTS OF HORMONAL CONTRACEPTIVES

Mariola Friedrich*, Magdalena Junak

Department of Human Nutrition Physiology, West Pomeranian University of Technology, Szczecin, Poland

ABSTRACT
Background. Metabolic changes caused by hormonal contraception combined with unbalanced diet may pose many 
threats, and deficiency or excess of nutrients may increase the risk of using such contraceptives.
Objective. The purpose of the survey was to assess the dietary choices of young women using hormonal contraceptives, 
taking into account their general knowledge about the contraception and its impact on their bodies.
Material and methods. The survey comprised 67 women aged from 18 to 25 years. In of three-day menus (201 daily 
food rations) of the women under research the content of energy and most of nutritious ingredients wandered away from 
recommended values in Poland. Each respondent additionally filled in a questionnaire concerning her: anthropometric data, 
education, place of residence; the type, name and time of taking contraceptives; purpose for using hormonal contraception 
along with its determinants; duration of use, breaks in contraceptive practice; occurrence of side effects during contraceptive 
use; stimulants used; physical activity, incidence of diarrhoea and vomiting, and dietary supplements use.
Results. The assessment of nutritional status of young women taking hormonal contraceptives has shown a number of 
nonconformities. The survey has revealed insufficient energy value of the menus, and incorrect proportions of basic 
nutrients, from recommended values, what was reflected in insufficient intake of vitamins (A, D, E, C, B1, B3, B6, and 
folates) and minerals (K, Ca, Mg, Fe). An excessive consumption of proteins, animal-based in particular, and insufficient 
consumption of lipids and carbohydrates, polysaccharides in particular, what resulted in insufficient consumption of dietary 
fibre.
Conclusions. Nutritional choices of the respondents were typical to their gender and age, but were not adjusted to the use 
of hormonal contraceptives. Side effects observed by the respondents, mainly weight gain, may have been a summary result 
of improper eating behaviors that facilitated accumulation of body fat and water. 

Key words: nutritional assessment, contraception, women health

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie. Zachodzące przy stosowaniu antykoncepcji hormonalnej zmiany metaboliczne, w połączeniu ze źle 
zbilansowaną dietą, mogą nieść ze sobą wiele zagrożeń, a niedobór lub nadmiar składników odżywczych pogłębiać ryzyko 
stosowania tego rodzaju antykoncepcji. 
Cel. Celem pracy była ocena sposobu żywienia oraz stanu odżywienia młodych kobiet stosujących antykoncepcję 
hormonalną, z uwzględnieniem poziomu ogólnej wiedzy na temat antykoncepcji i jej wpływu na organizm.
Materiał i metody. W badaniu udział wzięło 67 kobiet w wieku 18-25 lat. Obliczono wartość energetyczną i odżywczą 
trzydniowych jadłospisów (201 całodziennych racji pokarmowych), porównując je, po uwzględnieniu strat, z normą 
dla badanej grupy wiekowej, w stosunku do obowiązujących w Polsce zaleceń. Dodatkowo kobiety wypełniały ankietę 
zawierającą pytania o: wiek, wzrost, masę ciała, wykształcenie, miejsce zamieszkania; rodzaj, nazwę oraz godziny, 
w których respondentka przyjmuje środek antykoncepcyjny; cele stosowanej antykoncepcji hormonalnej oraz determinanty 
jej wyboru; długość okresu stosowania i przerwy w stosowaniu antykoncepcji; występowaniu skutków ubocznych 
w czasie stosowania antykoncepcji; stosowanych używkach (tytoń); aktywność fizyczną, dzienne spożyciu wody, częstość 
występowania biegunek i wymiotów oraz stosowanie suplementów diety.
Wyniki. Uzyskane wyniki badań dotyczące oceny sposobu żywienia oraz stanu odżywienia badanych kobiet wykazały 
wiele nieprawidłowości w stosunku do obowiązujących zaleceń [5]. Stwierdzono zbyt niską wartość energetyczną diety oraz 
niewłaściwe proporcje w spożyciu podstawowych składników odżywczych co znalazło swoje odbicie w niewystarczającym 
spożyciu witamin (A, D, E, C, B1, B3, B6, folianów) i składników mineralnych (potas, wapń, magnez, żelazo). Stwierdzono 
nadmierne spożycie białka, szczególnie zwierzęcego oraz niewystarczające lipidów. W ocenianych jadłospisach brakowało 
także węglowodanów, szczególnie złożonych, niewystarczające było też spożycie błonnika pokarmowego.
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West Pomeranian University of Technology in Szczecin, Papieża Pawła VI 3, 71-451 Szczecin, Poland; tel.: 48 91 4496570;  
e-mail: mariola.friedrich@zut.edu.pl
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Wnioski. Sposób żywienia badanych kobiet był typowy dla płci i wieku, ale nie uwzględniał faktu stosowania przez nie 
hormonalnej antykoncepcji. Zgłaszane przez kobiety objawy uboczne w postaci przyrostu masy ciała mogły być wynikiem 
sumy nieprawidłowych zachowań żywieniowych sprzyjających gromadzeniu w organizmie tkanki tłuszczowej i wody.

Słowa kluczowe: ocena sposobu żywienia, antykoncepcja, zdrowie kobiet 

INTRODUCTION

In developed countries, hormonal contraception is 
second, after condom, the most popular birth control 
method. Additionally, it is one of the most effective 
contraceptive methods. It is based on taking a single 
sex hormone or a combination of several sex hormons 
which stop ovulation and induce changes in the female 
reproductive organ that inhibit sperm capacitation and 
prevent sperm movement to the place where an oocyte 
would be fertilized. 

Sex hormones used in hormonal contraception, 
except for their specific biological activity, are involved 
also in particular metabolic activities, therefore using 
hormonal contraception may result in undesirable 
effects. 

In the scientific debate on adverse effects of 
hormonal contraceptves, the main emphasis is being 
put on the risk of cardiovascular diseases [18], 
while female patients are mainly worried about the 
following: weight gain, skin condition, and the risk 
of malignant disease [8]. Contraceptives are used for 
medical treatment as well. Many women decide to use 
hormonal contraceptives to stop or reduce excessive 
hair growth, acne, or menstrual cycle-related pain [17]. 

In the said context, the problem of dietary 
habits and nutritional status of women unwilling to 
have children at the moment seems to be of lesser 
importance. The lack of data in the available literature 
confirms this thesis. But such a decisionis not final, and 
taken hormones exert indeed an impact on the body. 
Metabolic changes caused by hormonal contraception 
combined with unbalanced diet may pose many threats, 
and deficiency or excess of nutrients may resulting 
from of using such contraceptives [6]. 

The purpose of the survey was to assess the 
dietary choices of young women using hormonal 
contraceptives, taking into account their general 
knowledge about the contraception and its impact on 
their bodies.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The survey comprised 67 women aged from 18 
to 25 years. At first, the women attended a relevant 
training, after which they were taking regular records 
of the time, type and quantity of food they had on 
three randomly chosen days of a week including one 

weekend day. The size of portions was assessed with 
the use of an album of photographs of food products 
and dishes [19]. The menus were from the March-
April period. 

The evaluation of energy and nourishment values 
of the menus was made, based on a computer software 
“Dieta 5D”, defining the consumption of ingredients 
during each day and an average consumption in the 
last three days in which loss of the nutritive value of 
products was taken into account and then compared 
with nutrition standards at the level of prescribed 
RDA consumption for this age and sex group [5]. 
The consumption of dietary fiber and cholesterol was 
referred to the recommended amount in obesity and 
other non-infectious diseases prevention (analogically 
>25 g and <300 mg) [5]. After taking into consideration 
the amount of waste in consumed groups the obtained 
values were compared with prescribed food rations 
[21]. The obtained results were subjected to analysis 
by Microsoft Office Excel 2007. 

Each respondent additionaly filled in 
a questionnaire concerning: age, height, weight, 
education, place of residence; the type, name and time 
of taking contraceptives; purpose for using hormonal 
contraception along with its determinants; durtaion of 
use, breaks in contraceptive practice; occurrence of 
side effects during contraceptive use; stimulants used 
(smoking); physical activity, daily intake of water, 
incidence of diarrhoea and vomiting, and dietary 
supplements use.

RESULTS
Survey data

Among 67 women participating in the survey, 
86.6% had normal weight (BMI 18.5-24.9), 7.5% were 
underweight (BMI <18.5), and 6% were overweight 
(BMI ≥25); 80% had higher education, 20% had 
secondary education; 65% lived in a city (above 100 
thousand inhabitants), 14% in a medium-sized town (20 
to 100 thousand inhabitants), 10% in a small town (up 
to 20 thousand inhabitants), and 11% in a rural area. 

The women used the following contraceptives: 
pills - 69%, patches - 20%, vaginal ring - 10%, 
intrauterine device (IUD) - 1%. 

The choice of a contraceptive was determined by 
the following criteria: price - 30%, convenient use - 
37%, availability in pharmacies - 4%, effectiveness 
of the method - 41%, impact on health, well-being- 
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35%, doctor’s order - 43%, doctor’s assistance and 
suggestions - 18%. Only 11% admitted to follow 
the opinion of their environment when choosing 
a contraceptive, 50% - do not follow, 32% - sometimes, 
and 7% - never.

The main reason behind the use of contraceptives 
was birth control (83%), but also treating acne (13%), 

irregular cycles (11%), heavy menstrual bleeding 
(6%), and excessive hair growth (4%).

Only 47% of respondents admitted they knew how 
hormonal contraceptives work, 51% knew “more or less” 
as they called it, and 2% knew nothing about the issue. 
The knowledge how hormonal contraceptives work was 
assessed on the basis of responses shown in Table 1.

Table 1. The assessment of knowledge of the indications and contraindications for the use hormonal contraceptives by  
               women aged 18-25, n=67

No. Question Yes
(%)

No
(%)

1. Should you avoid smoking when using hormonal contraceptives? 78 22

2. Should you avoid any exposure to artificial UV radiation (e.g. not using solarium) 
when taking hormonal contraceptives? 57 43

3. Should hormonal contraceptives be avoided during pregnancy? 83 17

4. Is it possible that when you stop using hormonal contraceptives, fluctuations in 
menstrual cycles may last a few months? 85 15

5. Do hormonal contraceptives cause early miscarriage? 50 50

6. May hormonal contraceptives cause thrombosis? 85 15

7. Aren’t there any contraindications to use hormonal contraceptives by female diabetics? 20 80

8. May increased blood cholesterol, blood triglycerides, or increased blood pressure 
disqualify a woman from using hormonal contraceptives? 80 20

9. Does the use of hormonal contraceptives increase the risk of breast cancer in women? 52 48

A majority of the surveyed women, namely 57% 
have been using contraceptives without any breaks, 
43% made breaks longer than a week, including one-
month break (28%), 2 to 3-month break (30%), and 
longer ones (42%).

The respondents used hormonal contraceptives 
for: six months (8%), 1 to 2 years (42%), 2 to 3 years 
(24%) and over 5 years (26%).

According to the respondents, the side effects were 
observed in 43% of them. The most common side effects 
were as follows: weight gain, depression, mood changes, 
migraines, headaches, low libido, spotting, varices, 
nausea, vomiting. When using transdermal contraception, 
5 women (7.4%) experienced a rash under the patch. 

Weight gain was observed in 32% of respondents, 
of which 49% had gained 3 to 4 kg, 45% - 5 to 6 kg, and 
6% - 10 kg. Some 14% of respondents were addicted 
cigarette smokers. 

Although such a high percentage of women 
observed side effects of birth control, only 3% were 
taking protective dietary supplements, other dietary 
supplements, vitamins and minerals were taken by 
32% of the women.

The daily water intake declared by respondents 
was as follows: 0.5 l - 1 l in 38%, 1.5 l in 52%, 2 l in 
8%, 2.5 l in 2%. 

The respondents rated their physical activity as: 
high - 2%, good - 24%, moderate - 59%, low - 8%, 
very low - 8%.

Number and times of meals 

The respondents described their diet, used in three 
randomly chosen days of a week, as typical for their 
dietary habits. Among 67 women using hormonal 
contraceptives no less than 76% declared having 4 
to 5 meals a day (in compliance with the principles 
of rational nutrition), 21% had 3 meals a day, 2% - 
2 meals a day, 1% - 6 meals and more. According to 
the respondents, the most frequently skipped meal was 
an afternoon snack (Table 2). It seems, however, such 
a conviction resulted from the fact that fruit and snacks 
eaten in the afternoon were not considered as a meal. 

Table 2. Percentages women eating basic meals in the term  
              of interview, n=201 menus

Type of males Percentage

Breakfast 97.0

Lunch 76.0

Dinner 92.0

Afternoon snack 32.0

Supper 89.0
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The number and type of meals were usually 
proper, but the times of meals and time intervals 
between meals did not comply with the principles of 

rational nutrition. It has been found that only 12% of 
respondents had breakfast before leaving their homes 
and at recommended times, and as many as 45% had 
supper after 8.00 p.m. (Table 3).

Assessment of dietary choices of young women in the contexts of hormonal contraceptives.

Table 3. Times of meals taken by examined women in the term of interview, n=201 menus

Meal

Hours
6.00-
8.00

8.00-
10.00

10.00-
12.00

12.00-
14.00

14.00-
16.00

16.00-
18.00

18.00-
20.00

20.00-
22.00

22.00-
24.00

Percent of women eating given meal

Breakfast 12 58 26 4
Lunch 6 56 38
Dinner 10 62 29
Afternoon snack 78 22
Supper 6 52 42 3

Quantitative analysis of menus 

In accordance with dietary recommendations, 
the energetic demand of women aged 18-25 years 
with moderate physical activity averages 2,450 kcal. 
Table 4 shows that diet delivered on average 57% of 
the recommended dietary caloric intake. Based on 

individual assessment of meeting the caloric demand, 
the energetic value of menus exceeded 1,650 kcal in 
the case of only 29% of women, and no less than 21% 
of respondents did not exceed even 1,100 kcal. This 
deficiency was accompanied by insufficient intake 
of basic nutrients, as well as certain vitamins and 
minerals. 

Table 4. Energy value and basic nutrients levels in daily food rations in women in the term of interview, x  ± SD, n=201 menus
Components Intake Daily allowance (%)
Energy (kcal) 1400 ± 350 57
Total protein (g) 61.2 ± 21 116
Animal protein (g) 42 ± 19 233
Total fat (g) 51 ± 16 62
Cholesterol (mg) 269 ± 154 90
Assimilable Carbohydrates (g) 168 ± 52 45
Dietary fibre (g) 14 ± 6 56
Sodium (mg) 1420 ± 492 95
Potassium (mg) 2624 ± 512 56
Calcium (mg) 600 ± 272.4 60
Phosphorus (mg) 1056 ± 361 150
Magnesium (mg) 212 ± 88 66
Ferrum (mg) 9.8 ±3.2 54
Zinc (mg) 7.4 ± 2.2 93
Copper (mg) 0.89 ± 0.3 99
Retinol Equivalent (µg) 488 ± 462 70
Vitamin D3 (µg) 2.1 ± 2 42
Vitamin E (mg) 6.5 ± 2.7 81
Vitamin C (mg) 66 ± 20 88
Vitamin B1 (mg) 0.8 ± 0.3 73
Vitamin B2 (mg) 1.3 ± 0.5 118
Niacin (mg) 12.5 ± 6.6 89
Vitamin B6 (mg) 1.0 ± 0.25 77
Vitamin B12 (µg) 3.5 ± 2.2 146
Folate (µg) 292 ± 108 73
Water (g) 1214 ± 207 61
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The analysis of nutritional value of menus has also 
showed deficiencies in fat and carbohydrates intake 
in women. Fat intake averaged 51 ± 16 g/day, which 
constituted only 62% of the recommended amount, 
while carbohydrate intake averaged 168 ± 52 g/day, 
which constituted 45% of recommended amount. It 
was reflected in insufficient intake of dietary fibre, 
vitamins A, D, E, C, B1, folates, potassium, calcium, 
magnesium and iron. Only the consumption of copper 
and zinc complied with the recommended amounts. 
In contrast, protein intake was excessive, and the 
intake of animal proteins exceeded considerably 
the recommended 30% of total dietary protein. The 
average protein intake for the group of women under 
survey should be 18 g/day, and their average intake was 
ca. 42 ± 19 g/day which means that the recommended 
intake was exceeded by 233%. The excess of 
phosphorus found in the women’s diets could result 
from excessive consumption of lunch meats – table 
6 and the excess of vitamins B2 and B12 – from high 
consumption of eggs, poultry, milk and diary products 
(Table 6). It should be also emphasized that despite 
the energetic deficiency and the presence of complex 
carbohydrates, the proportion of disaccharide such as 
saccharose and sweets in women’s diets exceeded the 
permissible amounts twice. Moreover, the diets had 
also fluid deficiencies. 

Table 5. Percentage contribution of main nutrients to energy  
          intake in diets of examined women in the term of  
              interview, n=201 menus 

Components Recommended (%)* Intake (%)
Protein 10-15 18.0
Fats 25-30 34.0
Carbohydrates 55-65 48.0

* Recommendations [5]

Also the proportion of energy derived from basic 
nutrients did not comply with dietary recommendations 
(Table 5). The proportion of energy derived from 
proteins and fat was found to exceed the recommended 
amounts. As a consequence, a deficiency of 
carbohydrates occurred, carbohydrates delivering 
only 48% of dietary caloric value compared to 65% 
recommended for this age group. Such discrepancies 
resulted from inappropriate structure of dietary 
components, and the respondents’ choices were most 
frequently governed by the following criteria: current 
fashion (e.g. excessive consumption of cereals), taste 
preferences and convenience (excessive consumption 
of rennet cheese, lunch meats, eggs), necessity, in their 
opinion, to keep slim (insufficient consumption of 
bread, potatoes, pulses, fat), (Table 6).

Table 6. Consumption of the selected groups of products in  
                 daily food rations in women in the term of interview,  
               n=201 menus

Components (g) Consumption 
(g)

 Daily 
allowance

(%)

Wheat and rye bread 100 41

Flour, pasta 83 138
Groats, rice, breakfast 
cereals 145 483

Potatoes 121 40

Vegetables 413 83

Pulses seeds and nuts 2.2 10

Fruits 222 74
Milk and milk 
fermented beverages 480 96

Fresh cheeses 47 78

Ripening cheeses 20 133

Meat, poultry 114 134

Sausages 47.5 118

Fish 38 126

Eggs 67 403

Animal fats 23 115

Vegetable fats 26 130

Mixed fats 2 40

Sugar and sweets 94 209

DISCUSSION

Hormonal contraception is one of the most 
effective and most frequently used birth control 
methods. According to Czerwińska-Osipiak et al. [4] 
combined contraceptive pills are among the most 
commonly chosen contraceptives. The results of this 
survey have also confirmed that no less than 69% of 
respondents used such pills. 

However, using the transdermal patch 
contraceptives is safer, as this administration route 
avoids the digestive system. Avoiding the so-called 
„first-pass through liver” brings also other benefits e.g. 
it has impact on the bioavailability of free androgens. 
When women take contraceptive pills, they often 
suffer from nausea which may reduce effectiveness of 
the pills, while such a risk does not occur when using 
transdermal patches. Wilczak et al. [22] reported that 
as much as 35% of women were guided by doctor’s 
opinion when choosing oral contraceptive pills. 
Our survey has revealed that no less than 43% of 
respondents followed the doctor’s orders, and 18% used 
the doctor’s assistance and suggestions when choosing 
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contraceptives. Therefore, it may be concluded that 
doctors may have some impact on the fact that so few 
women (20% in the survey) use transdermal patches. 
All the more, that birth control was mentioned as the 
main reason for taking these contraceptives by no less 
than ¾ of respondents. 

Survey studies among high school teenagers [7], 
as well as university students [20] have revealed that 
young people have insufficient knowledge about 
hormonal contraceptives. The results comply with our 
observations, as only 43% of our respondents believed 
they knew how their hormonal contraceptives worked. 
Regarding a general belief that oral contraceptive pills 
are safe, it seems important that doctors should give 
their patients every contraception-related advice and 
inform them of all the benefits and side effects related 
to the of use such contraceptives [16]. 

Taking medicines, hormonal pharmaceuticals 
in particular, has not only beneficial outcomes, but 
also side effects [18]. The most common side effects 
mentioned by the respondents were as follows: weight 
gain, depression, mood changes, migraines, headaches, 
low libido, spotting, varices, nausea and vomiting. 
The results of our survey, as well as those reported 
by other authors [18] show, that women usually 
report the same side effects as those most commonly 
mentioned in patient information leaflets attached to 
contraceptives. In our survey, similarily as in leaflets, 
the most frequently mentioned side effect was weight 
gain which was also the main reason for women 
to stop using hormonal contraceptives. However, 
a clinical research conducted by Panjola et al. [16] 
did not reveal any significant weight gain in women 
using hormonal contraception. The same results were 
obtained by Ostrowska et al. [13] in a survey carried 
out in Poland. However, our survey has shown that 
1/3 of respondents using hormonal contraceptives did 
gain weight. Taking into consideration that the latest 
studies deny the impact of hormonal contraceptives 
on body weight gain, it seems that reasons for such 
a phenomenon should be looked for elsewhere. All 
the more, that weight gains observed by women had 
a negative impact on their diatery behaviours.

The results obtained in our survey on dietary choices 
of female respondents were typical to their gender and 
age [2], and they showed a number of nonconformities 
with the current dietary recommendations [5]. This 
paper discusses only these nonconformities that may 
enhance the side effects of hormonal contraceptives 
particulary with long term application.

 The analysis of the respondents’ menus has 
revealed their insufficient caloric value and incorrect 
proportions of basic nutrients, what was reflected in 
deficient intake of a number of vitamins and minerals 
involved in body metabolism.

 

Analysing the number and times of meals, it has been 
found that 76% of respondents had 4-5 meals a day, which 
followed the principles of healthy nutrition. Completely 
different results were obtained by Pierzynowska et al. 
[15] in a survey on young women, in which only 16% 
of respondents had the recommended number of meals, 
and as much as 84% had less than three meals a day. 
Considering the time difference between the survey 
carried out by Pierzynowska et al. [15] and our study, 
worth noticing is that the behaviour of young women 
in that respect has improved significantly and become 
more rational. Not much has changed, however, in the 
times of having the first and last meal. Only 12% of 
respondents had breakfast in the morning, and this meal 
significantly reduces blood viscosity which is increasing 
after it had decreased at night. Differently, as much as 
45% of respondents had supper after 8 p.m. although 
they were usually perfectly aware that such behaviour 
was not proper. It seems that such nutritional behaviour 
could be one of the factors which create favourable 
conditions for fatty tissue to accumulate. Moreover, 
the evening meal is often the largest and of the highest 
caloric value.

Quantitative analysis of menus has shown, that 
they delivered on average 57% of the recommended 
dietary caloric intake. Despite such a low dietary 
caloric intake, the respondents’ BMI values averaged 
21.8, which was within the normal range (18.5 – 24.9). 

In the analysed menus, excess proteins were 
observed, animal poteins in particular, along with 
deficiencies of vitamin B6 and folates which are 
required for normal potein metabolism. This could 
result in a disturbed methionine metabolism and 
hyperhomocysteinemia. Taking into account the 
observed dietary excess of proteins combined with 
a pro-clotting effect of contraceptive pills [6], it seems 
that such a diet may increase the risk of cardiovascular 
diseases. Excessive consumption of animal proteins 
needlessly intensifies also the hepatic metabolism, 
which is undesirably intense anyway when oral 
contraceptive pills are taken [9]. It also increases the 
renal blood flow and glomerular filtration rate. But an 
increase in angiotensinogen concentration, stimulated 
by synthetic estrogen from contraceptive pills [12], 
in itself triggers a number of processes that result in 
increased blood pressure [4].

Fat consumption was also badly balanced. But 
although the daily recommended percent contribution 
of lipids to total energy intake was exceeded (a result of 
the diet’s low caloric value), still their absolute amount 
was just slightly above the half of the reference value. 
This derived mainly from the belief shared by young 
women that fat is a dietary component significantly 
facilitating weight gain. The studied menus lacked 
also carbohydrates, polysaccharides in particular. This 
low carbohydrate intake resulted in, e.g., insufficient 
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intake of dietary fibre. An appropriate dietary level 
of fibre, through various mechanisms, beneficially 
affects the serum lipid profile and reduces arterial 
blood pressure [11]. It seems that such low amount of 
dietary fibre combined with oral contraceptive pills 
may increase the risk of cardiovascular diseases and 
facilitate weight gain. All the more that, along with 
deficient consumption of complex carbohydrates, the 
respondents consumed over 200% of the recommended 
amount of monosaccharides. Such proportion of simple 
sugars intake accompanied by dietary deficiency of 
vitamin B6, that takes part in their metabolism, not 
only facilitates fat tissue accumulation [1] but also 
induces insulin resistance which is mentioned as one 
of the possible side effects of oral contraceptive pills

Another observed deficiency resulting from 
an unbalanced diet, and linked significantly to the 
discussed issue, is the deficiency of vitamins B3 , B6 
and folates. 

In women taking oral contraceptive pills, vitamin 
B3 demand is increasing due to, e.g., impaired 
conversion of tryptophan to niacin [14]. Similarly, 
vitamin B6 demand also increases. Vimatmin B6, 
along with folates, not only prevents an increase in 
homocysteine concentration, as mentioned before, 
but also participates in cholesterol metabolism and 
maintains blood glucose balance what generally 
prevents cardiovascular diseases. In such a context, 
insufficient potassium intake confirmed by our survey 
seems to be of importance as well, and the deficiency 
was a result of insufficient consumption of potatoes, 
vegetables and fruit. Dietary potassium deficiency 
reduces renal tubular reabsorption of calcium [10], the 
calcium intake by the surveyed women being as low as 
60% of the recommended amount. 

As the survey results show, weight gain reported by 
the respondents could not have been a direct result of 
excessive dietary caloric value, because their average 
energy intake covered barely 57% of the reference 
caloric intake. The reason for the weight gain was 
a summary effect of such factors as: insufficient fluid 
intake, exess proportion of saccharose combined 
with insufficient total carbohydrate intake (crude 
unprocessed polysaccharides in particular), exess 
proportion of proteins combined with deficiencies of 
vitamins and minerals that are of metabolic significance. 
All the said above, accompanied by incorrect time of 
meals with shifts to evenings, and too long intervals 
between meals, had to result in a number of disorders 
including excessive fat tissue accumulation. 

To sum up, it should be said that nutritional 
choices of young women were incorrect in the light of 
dietary guidelines, and the observed deficiencies and 
excess along with the use of hormonal contraceptives 
increased the risk of cardiovascular diseases and other 
potential side effects of the therapy. 

Therefore, spreading knowledge about the role 
of a well balanced diet among young women would 
be beneficial not only in the context of hormonal 
contraceptives they use, but also their future motherhood. 
The observed deficiencies, not only in macronutrients, 
but especially in vitamins A, D, E, and folates, iron, 
magnesium and calcium may hinder getting pregnant, 
carrying to term a normally developed fetus, and giving 
birth to a healthy baby. All the more that the use of 
contraceptives (usually long-term use) not only increases 
malnutrition but also establishes bad eating habits.

CONCLUSIONS

Analysis of the obtained results leads to the 
following conclusions:
1. Nutritional choices of the respondents were typical 

to their gender and age, but were not adjusted to 
the use of hormonal contraceptives,

2. The excess of proteins and simple sugars in the 
diet, accompanied by the deficiencies in vitamins 
involved in normal metabolism of proteins 
and carbohydrates, along with the use of oral 
contraceptive pills, create favorauble conditions 
for carbohydrates and lipids imbalance, which 
may lead to cardiovascular diseases,

3. Side effects observed by the respondents, mainly 
weight gain, two-factor pill contraceptives 
application may have been a summary result 
of improper eating behaviours that facilitated 
accumulation of body fat and water.
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THE SENSE OF LIFE SATISFACTION VERSUS DIETARY CHOICES  
OF YOUNG WOMEN DOING FITNESS FOR RECREATIONAL PURPOSES

 Maria Gacek*

Department of Sports Medicine and Human Nutrition, University School of Physical Education in Cracow, Poland

ABSTRACT
Background: The health potential of a person can be improved thanks to recreational physical activity and rational diet. 
The sense of life satisfaction is also one of significant health resources. 
Objective: The aim of the study was to analyze the relations between the level of life satisfaction and the frequency of 
consuming selected products in the group of young women who engage in fitness for recreational purposes. 
Material and Methods: The study involved 200 young women (20-30 years old) who regularly do recreational physical 
activity in fitness clubs in Małopolska. An original questionnaire was used to measure the frequency of consumption 
of food products, with the following scale: several times a day, once a day, several times a week, once a week, several 
times a month, and more rarely / never. The Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) by Diener et al., adapted into Polish 
by Juczyński, was used to measure life satisfaction. The results were analyzed with the use of U Mann-Whitney test and 
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients in a statistical package PQStat ver. 1.6.
Results: Statistical analysis showed that along with higher life satisfaction, women significantly less often consumed: 
white bread (p<0.05) and whole milk (p<0.05), and significantly more often: wholemeal bread (p<0.05), whole-grain rice 
and pasta (p<0.001), legumes (p<0.05), fermented milk products (p<0.05), fish (p<0.05), seafood (p<0.01), beef (p<0.01) 
and vegetable juices (p<0.001). The comparison of the mean frequency of consumption of certain foods depending on the 
level of life satisfaction (low vs. high according to the SWLS) showed that women who displayed high life satisfaction 
significantly more often consumed wholemeal bread (p<0.01), whole-grain rice and pasta (p<0.001), curd cheese with 
reduced fat content (p<0.05), seafood (p<0.05), beef (p<0.001) and vegetable juices (p<0.05), and significantly less often, 
sweets and confectionery (p<0.05) than did women displaying low life satisfaction. 
Conclusions: The study proved the predictive role of life satisfaction in the development of eating habits of young, 
physically active women, indicating more rational dietary choices of women with higher levels of this individual quality. 

Key words: life satisfaction, women, fitness, nutrition 

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie: Poprawie potencjału zdrowotnego człowieka sprzyja rekreacyjna aktywność fizyczna i racjonalny sposób 
żywienia. Jednym z istotnych zasobów zdrowotnych jest także poczucie satysfakcji z życia. 
Cel pracy: Celem badań była analiza zależności między poziomem satysfakcji z życia a częstością konsumpcji produktów 
spożywczych w grupie młodych kobiet rekreacyjnie uprawiających fitness. 
Materiał i metody: Badania przeprowadzono w grupie 200 młodych kobiet (20-30 lat), regularnie podejmujących 
rekreacyjną aktywność fizyczną w klubach fitness w Małopolsce. Zastosowano autorski kwestionariusz częstości 
konsumpcji produktów spożywczych, z uwzględnieniem skali: kilka razy dziennie, raz dziennie, kilka razy w tygodniu, 
raz w tygodniu, kilka razy w miesiącu i rzadziej/nigdy. Do pomiaru zadowolenia z życia wykorzystano Skalę Satysfakcji 
z Życia (SWLS) Dienera i wsp. w adaptacji Juczyńskiego. Analizę wyników przeprowadzono z zastosowaniem testu 
U Manna-Whitneya i współczynników korelacji rangowych Spearmana w pakiecie statystycznym PQStat ver. 1.6.
Wyniki: Analiza statystyczna wykazała, że kobiety wraz ze wzrostem poziomu satysfakcji z życia istotnie rzadziej 
spożywały: pieczywo jasne (p<0,05) i mleko tłuste (p<0,05), a istotnie częściej: pieczywo razowe (p<0,05), ryż i makaron 
razowy (p<0,001), nasiona strączkowe (p<0,05), mleczne przetwory fermentowane (p<0,05), ryby (p<0,05), owoce morza 
(p<0,01), mięso wołowe (p<0,01) i soki warzywne (p<0,001). Porównanie średniej częstości konsumpcji produktów 
spożywczych w zależności od poziomu satysfakcji z życia (niski vs wysoki w skali SWLS) dowiodło, że kobiety o wysokiej 
satysfakcji z życia istotnie częściej spożywały pieczywo razowe (p<0,01), ryż i makaron razowy (p<0,001), sery twarogowe 
o obniżonej zawartości tłuszczu (p<0,05), owoce morza (p<0,05), mięso wołowe (p<0,001) i soki warzywne (p<0,05), 
a istotnie rzadziej słodycze i wyroby cukiernicze (p<0,05) niż kobiety o niskiej satysfakcji z życia. 
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Wnioski: Wykazano predykcyjną rolę poczucia satysfakcji z życia dla kształtowania się sposobu żywienia młodych 
aktywnych fizycznie kobiet, ze wskazaniem na bardziej racjonalne wybory żywieniowe kobiet o wyższym nasileniu tej 
cechy indywidualnej. 

Słowa kluczowe: satysfakcja z życia, kobiety, fitness, żywienie 

INTRODUCTION

Current dietary recommendations, including 
those by the Harvard School of Public Health and the 
National Food and Nutrition Institute in Warsaw, also 
involve regular recreational physical activity, which 
together with rational dietary choices is a crucial 
element of healthy lifestyle, promoting health and the 
prevention of chronic diseases [10, 14]. 

Varied and balanced diet, rich in products with 
high nutritional density, including whole-grain cereal 
products, fruit and vegetables, milk products with 
reduced fat content, fish, vegetable oils and nuts, 
combined with limited consumption of animal fats, 
red meat, highly processed cereal products and sweet 
and salty snacks, helps maintain and improve health 
[12]. However, many studies show quantitative and 
qualitative diet mistakes in different population 
groups, including women displaying different forms 
of physical activity [1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 20]. 

Health-related behaviors, including nutrition, are 
determined by a broad spectrum of socio-economic, 
cultural and personality factors [11, 15]. Individual 
differences which contribute to a person’s health 
culture are among others: health locus of control 
and the sense of general self-efficacy, dispositional 
optimism and life satisfaction. Previous studies have 
demonstrated relations between the sense of efficacy 
and dietary habits of young women who do fitness for 
recreation [9]. In this context, the current study was 
aimed at investigating the predictive role of the sense 
of life satisfaction with regard to dietary choices of 
young women who do recreational physical activity. 
Life satisfaction, as a subjective measure of well-
being, is defined as general, individual, cognitive 
evaluation of the quality of life [11]. Satisfaction with 
life is an inherently subjective concept, as it directly 
refers to individual evaluation of one’s resources and 
limitations, being reflected in positive approach to 
one’s own life situation. The sense of life satisfaction, 
treated as a measure of quality of life, is one of 
psychosocial health resources of a person [5, 21]. 

Assuming that the combination of active lifestyle 
and rational diet is the key health-determining factor, 
and that personality traits play an important role in 
their development, the author attempted to investigate 
dietary choices of women who engage in recreational 
physical activity depending on the level of satisfaction 
with life. The aim of the study was to analyze the 
relations between the sense of life satisfaction and the 

frequency of consuming selected products in the group 
of young women who engage in fitness for recreational 
purposes. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study involved 200 young women aged 20-30 
(23.5±3.6) in Małopolskie Voivodeship. The women 
were single (56%) and married (46%), most of them 
had higher education (57%), fewer had secondary 
(35%) or vocational education (8%), and they came 
from urban (55%) and rural (45%) environments. They 
had been doing recreational physical activity regularly, 
for at least one year, exercising in fitness clubs several 
times a week (48%), once a week (35%) or several 
times a month (17%), most often to feel better (38%), 
to achieve better physical condition (32%) and shape 
(30%). The vast majority of them (85%) had normal 
BMI, and 15% were underweight. 

An original questionnaire was used to measure the 
frequency of consumption of certain foods, with the 
following scale: several times a day (6), once a day (5), 
several times a week (4), once a week (3), several times 
a month (2), and more rarely / never (1). Cronbach 
alfa coefficient of the questionnaire was 0.78. The 
following ranges were used to interpret the values of 
frequency of food products consumption: several times 
a day (6.00-5.50), once a day (5.49-4.50), several times 
a week (4.49-3.50), once a week (3.49-2.50), several 
times a month (2.49-1.50), and more rarely / never 
(1.49-1.00). Life satisfaction was measured using the 
Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) by Ed. Diener, 
R.A. Emmons, R.J. Larson and S. Griffin, adapted into 
Polish by Z. Juczyński [11]. The studied women were 
grouped according to the level of life satisfaction on 
the basis of the median of raw scores, which was 21. 
The values below the median were regarded as low 
(n=100), and those above the median, as high (n=100) 
level of satisfaction with life. In the study group, the 
women’s mean SWLS score was 20.96±5.36. 

The results were analyzed using the statistical 
package PQStat ver. 1.6. The frequency of consuming 
certain products was compared with the level of 
life satisfaction using U Mann-Whitney test, and 
the relations between the level of satisfaction and 
the frequency of consuming certain products were 
analyzed by estimating Spearman rank correlation 
coefficients. Test probability of p<0.05 was regarded 
as significant, while the values of p<0.01 and p<0.001, 
as highly significant. 
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RESULTS

Out of the included cereal products, the respondents 
most often ate white and wholemeal bread, and least 
often, whole-grain rice and pasta. On average, they 
ate fruit and vegetables several times a week. Out of 
milk products, they most often used milk with reduced 
fat content, fruit and natural milk products and curd 
cheese with reduced fat content, and the least often, 
whole milk and curd cheese. As for other protein 
products, they most often chose eggs and poultry, 
and least often, seafood. The women ate butter more 
often than olive oil (on average several times a week 
vs. once a week), and nuts – several times a month on 
average. They consumed sweets more often than fast 

food (several times a week vs. several times a month). 
Out of non-alcoholic beverages, they most often chose 
mineral water, and least often, vegetable juices and 
sweet fizzy drinks. Regarding alcoholic beverages, 
they more often drank wine than vodka (once a week 
vs. several times a month) (Table 1). 

Statistical analysis showed that increasing sense 
of life satisfaction of women was associated with 
decreasing frequency of consumption of white bread 
(p<0.05) and whole milk (p<0.05), and increasing 
consumption of wholemeal bread (p<0.05), whole-
grain rice and pasta (p<0.001), legumes (p<0.05), 
fermented milk products (p<0.05), fish (p<0.05), 
seafood (p<0.01), beef (p<0.01) and vegetable juices 
(p<0.001) (Table 1). 

Table 1. Frequency of food products consumption depending on the level of life satisfaction and correlation coefficients  
              between the variables in the group of young women who do fitness for recreation purposes 

Items 
Total

Level of life satisfaction (SWLS)
p RLow High

X SD Me X SD Me X SD Me
White bread 4.25 1.35 4 4.38 1.39 5 4.12 1.30 4 0.120 -0.146*
White rice/pasta 2.80 1.13 3 2.80 1.12 3 2.80 1.15 2.5 0.923 -0.047
Wholemeal bread 3.66 1.28 4 3.40 1.21 4 3.92 1.30 4 0.002 0.152*
Whole-grain rice/pasta 1.53 0.92 1 1.28 0.64 1 1.78 1.09 1 0.000 0.304***
Vegetables 3.90 1.00 4 3.86 0.94 4 3.94 1.05 4 0.493 0.055
Legumes 2.34 1.03 2 2.20 0.96 2 2.48 1.09 2 0.088 0.158*
Fruit 4.44 1.08 4 4.34 1.15 4 4.54 1.01 5 0.240 0.084
Semi-skimmed milk 3.30 1.79 4 3.14 1.82 4 3.46 1.75 4 0.238 0.055
Whole milk 2.37 1.56 2 2.48 1.56 2 2.26 1.55 2 0.319 -0.149*
Natural fermented milk products 3.09 1.44 3 2.86 1.38 3 3.32 1.47 3.5 0.050 0.165*
Fruit fermented milk products 3.20 1.45 4 3.04 1.46 3 3.36 1.43 4 0.123 0.165*
Semi-skimmed curd cheese 2.77 1.38 3 2.54 1.37 2 3.00 1.36 3 0.015 0.085
Whole curd cheese 1.93 1.28 1 1.90 1.21 1 1.96 1.35 1 0.881 -0.101
Fish 2.59 1.05 2 2.44 0.92 2 2.74 1.15 3 0.096 0.162*
Seafood 1.16 0.53 1 1.08 0.34 1 1.24 0.65 1 0.010 0.228**
Eggs 3.59 1.04 4 3.62 0.94 4 3.56 1.14 4 0.753 0.013
Poultry 3.49 1.01 4 3.44 1.01 4 3.54 1.01 4 0.334 0.117
Pork 2.63 1.10 3 2.52 1.07 3 2.74 1.12 3 0.177 0.102
Beef 2.03 1.12 2 1.74 0.92 1.5 2.32 1.23 2 0.000 0.197**
Butter 4.02 1.70 5 3.92 1.75 5 4.12 1.65 5 0.488 -0.007
Olive oil 2.60 1.24 2 2.52 1.29 2 2.68 1.20 3 0.253 0.037
Nuts 2.47 1.16 2 2.34 0.96 2 2.60 1.33 2 0.489 -0.012
Sweets 3.64 1.33 4 3.90 1.23 4 3.38 1.39 3 0.009 -0.015
Fast Food 1.88 1.04 2 1.90 1.01 2 1.86 1.08 2 0.535 0.056
Fruit juices 3.47 1.41 4 3.44 1.31 4 3.50 1.51 3 0.897 0.127
Vegetable juices 2.15 1.37 2 1.90 1.19 1 2.40 1.49 2 0.020 0.240***
Sweet drinks 2.21 1.57 2 2.06 1.48 1.5 2.36 1.65 1.5 0.039 0.119
Mineral water 4.98 1.41 6 4.88 1.42 5.5 5.08 1.40 6 0.256 0.052
Wine, beer 2.30 1.04 2 2.28 1.08 2 2.32 0.99 2 0.592 0.105
Vodka 1.54 0.74 1 1.58 0.78 1 1.50 0.70 1 0.440 0.007

X - arithmetic mean, SD - standard deviation, Me - median, p - statistical significance of U Mann-Whitney test, R - Spearman 
rank correlation coefficients (between the frequency of consumption and the level of life satisfaction), R significance 
levels: * (p<0.05), ** (p<0.01), *** (p<0.001) 
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The comparison of the mean frequency of 
consumption of food products depending on the level 
of life satisfaction (low vs. high SWLS level) proved 
that women with high satisfaction significantly more 
often consumed wholemeal bread (p<0.01), whole-
grain rice and pasta (p<0.001), low fat curd cheese 
(p<0.05), seafood (p<0.05), beef (p<0.001) and 
vegetable juices (p<0.05), and they significantly less 
often ate sweets and confectionery (p<0.05) than did 
women with lower life satisfaction (Table 1). 

DISCUSSION

The present study demonstrated the relations 
between the sense of life satisfaction and the frequency 
of consuming certain products; however, it showed 
the limited extent of rational dietary choices among 
young women who regularly exercise in fitness clubs in 
Małopolskie Voivodeship. With reference to American 
and Polish recommendations concerning a healthy 
diet [10, 14], the study showed low consumption of 
wholemeal cereal products, vegetables, legumes, fruit, 
milk products and fish, olive oil and nuts, as well as 
relatively high consumption of sweets and confectionery. 
Some choices, however, were positive, i.e. comparable 
consumption of white and wholemeal bread. Other 
positive tendencies were e.g. more frequent consumption 
of low fat than whole milk and curd cheese, or poultry 
than pork. Besides, the women more often drank mineral 
water than sweet fizzy drinks, and wine than vodka. In 
other groups of women doing fitness for recreational 
purposes, quantitative and qualitative diet mistakes 
have also been found, which reduced the nutritional 
value and health benefits of meals [7, 8, 9, 16]. The low 
consumption of whole-grain cereal products, legumes, 
fruit and vegetables and milk products demonstrated 
in the presented original study corresponded to the 
deficiency of carbohydrates, fiber, vitamin B2, potassium 
and calcium observed in a previous study on female 
students who did fitness for recreational purposes [8]. 
Diet mistakes connected with energy, fat, water and fiber 
deficiency as well as protein and sodium excess have 
also been demonstrated in a group of women aged 19-
47 from the region of Lublin who regularly participated 
in fitness activities [16]. Non-balanced meals, including 
the excess of saturated fatty acids and cholesterol, and 
deficit of some minerals (Ca, Fe, Mg, Zn) and vitamins 
(B1, B2, B6), indicative of insufficient consumption 
of milk products, whole-grain cereal products or fruit 
and vegetables, has also been observed in women from 
Dolnośląskie Voivodeship with low physical activity [2, 
3, 4]. Diet mistakes which lower the nutritional value of 
diet have also been described for young women who do 
different sports disciplines [1, 6, 13, 20]. 

The analysis of individual determinants of diet among 
young women who do fitness for recreation purposes 

showed that higher levels of life satisfaction promoted 
more rational choices in that regard, thus corresponding 
with the current nutrition recommendations. Higher 
levels of the sense of life satisfaction promoted more 
frequent consumption of whole-grain low glycemic cereal 
products and legumes, which determined higher supply 
of dietary fiber and B vitamins. The recommendation 
of daily consumption of milk products with reduced 
fat content, including fermented products, was more 
often observed by women with higher life satisfaction, 
which promoted higher supply of protein and calcium 
and probiotic bacteria, accompanied by lower levels of 
atherogenic saturated fatty acids. Higher satisfaction 
levels were associated with lower consumption of whole 
milk, containing high amounts of saturated fatty acids. 
Seafood and saltwater fish were also more often eaten 
by women with higher satisfaction, which enhanced the 
health value of their diet due to the cardioprotective role 
of omega- 3 fatty acids [12]. Further, the level of life 
satisfaction was connected with choices concerning beef, 
which was more often consumed by women displaying 
high levels of satisfaction. It also affected the frequency 
of eating sweets and confectionery. These products, with 
high energy density and low nutritional density, rich in 
trans isomers of unsaturated fatty acids, which are at the 
top of the American and Swiss pyramid, were significantly 
more rarely chosen by women highly satisfied with life 
than by those with low levels of life satisfaction. Highly 
satisfied women drank vegetable juices more often, too. 
Thus, the identified relations showed that high levels of 
life satisfaction promoted more rational dietary choices. 
The obtained results, pointing out more rational dietary 
choices of women with higher levels of life satisfaction, 
can be explained by the characteristics of this personality 
dimension and correspond to the results of other studies. 
The relation between life satisfaction and certain health 
determinants, including dietary ones, has also been 
confirmed by studies carried out in Chile [17, 18, 19]. 
The high sense of satisfaction with life, connected with 
well-being, is an important health resource of a person, 
promoting health-related activities, including more 
rational eating habits. 

CONCLUSIONS

1. The demonstrated low frequency of consuming 
whole-grain cereal products, vegetables, legumes, 
fruit, milk products and fish, combined with 
relatively high consumption of sweets and 
confectionery, reduced the nutritional value of 
meals of young women engaging in fitness for 
recreation purposes. 

2. The beneficial decisions of young physically active 
women concerning dietary choices included more 
frequent consumption of products with reduced 
content of saturated fatty acids (skimmed vs. whole 

The sense of life satisfaction versus dietary choices of young women doing fitness.
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milk and curd cheese, poultry vs. pork) and simple 
sugars (mineral water vs. sweet fizzy drinks). 

3. The study proved the predictive role of life 
satisfaction in the development of eating habits of 
young, physically active women, indicating more 
rational dietary choices among women with higher 
levels of this individual quality. 
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ABSTRACT
Background. Eating behaviours play a key role in lives of young people who stay physically active. They influence both 
their correct development and performance. 
Objective. Evaluation of selected eating behaviours of girls and boys attending sport-oriented classes and identification 
of differences between eating behaviours of studied groups. 
Materials and Methods. 460 students attending sport-oriented classes in Poland participated in the study. A questionnaire 
prepared by the author of the study was the research tool. The data was gathered in Microsoft Office Excel 2010 worksheet. 
Statistical analysis was made with the use of StatSoft, Inc. Statistica version 10.0. 
Results. The questioned students most often had 4-5 meals a day- such an answer was given by 59.09% of the boys 
and 41.38% of the girls. 55.59% and 41.95% of them respectively had breakfast within 30 minutes from waking up and 
41,96% of the girls and 39.51% of the boys had supper 2-3 hours before going to sleep. Whole meal bread and/or groats 
were most frequently consumed a few times a day as it was declared by 50.35% of the boys and 45.98% of the girls. The 
highest percentage of the respondents consumed vegetables at least once a day (31.61% of the girls and 31.47% of the boys). 
44.83% of the girls and 40.9% of the boys declared eating fruit a few times a day.
Conclusions. Studied eating behaviours of girls and boys in sport-oriented classes are largely wrong and require correction. 
The analysis of the gathered data indicated statistically significant differences between boys’ and girls’ eating behaviours, 
however, the boys’ habits were better. 

Key words: eating behaviours, students, girls, boys, physical activity, sport 

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie. Zachowania żywieniowe mają kluczowe znaczenie dla młodych osób aktywnych fizycznie, rzutując 
zarówno na prawidłowy rozwój, jak i wyniki przez nie osiągane.
Cel. Ocena wybranych zachowań żywieniowych dziewcząt i chłopców uczęszczających do klas o profilu sportowym oraz 
identyfikacja różnic pomiędzy zachowaniami żywieniowymi badanych grup.
Materiał i metodyka. Badanie przeprowadzono wśród 460 uczniów uczęszczających do klas o profilu sportowym. 
Narzędzie badawcze stanowił autorski kwestionariusz ankiety. Uzyskane dane zebrano w programie Microsoft Office 
Excel 2010, a analizę statystyczną przeprowadzono z wykorzystaniem programu StatSoft, Inc. Statistica version 10.0. 
Wyniki. Badani uczniowie najczęściej spożywali 4-5 posiłków dziennie, takiej odpowiedzi udzieliło 59,09% chłopców 
oraz 41,38% dziewcząt. Odpowiednio 55,59% oraz 41,95% badanych spożywało śniadanie najczęściej do 30 minut po 
przebudzeniu, natomiast 41,96% dziewcząt i 39,51% chłopców spożywało kolację na 2-3 godzin przed snem. Pełnoziarniste 
pieczywo i/lub kasze uczniowie spożywali najczęściej kilka razy dziennie, odpowiedź taką wskazało 50,35% chłopców 
oraz 45,98% dziewcząt. Codzienne spożycie mięsa i/lub wędlin zadeklarowało 37,06% chłopców i 33,33% dziewcząt. 
Najliczniejszy odsetek stanowili uczniowie, którzy spożywali warzywa co najmniej raz dziennie (31,61% dziewcząt 
i 31,47% chłopców). Spożycie owoców kilka razy dziennie deklarowało 44,83% dziewcząt oraz 40,9% chłopców. 
Wnioski. Badane zachowania żywieniowe dziewcząt i chłopców uczęszczających do klas sportowych są w dużej mierze 
nieprawidłowe i wymagają korekty. Stwierdzono występowanie istotnych statystycznie różnic w żywieniu dziewcząt 
i chłopców, przy czym korzystniejsze zachowania odnotowano wśród chłopców.
 
Słowa kluczowe: zachowania żywieniowe, uczniowie, dziewczęta, chłopcy, płeć, aktywność fizyczna, sport 
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INTRODUCTION

Diet conditions one’s health, development and 
functioning of the organism. It is strictly connected 
with eating behaviours, which determine its correctness 
[12]. Eating behaviours play a key role for people 
physically active, whose bodies have high demand for 
nutrients, minerals, vitamins and liquids [5, 17, 19]. In 
the case of young sports people this issue is especially 
important due to increased organism needs related to its 
development and growth, which combined with high 
level of physical activity requires special attention to 
be paid to nutrition [1, 8]. Proper supply of energy and 
covering the demand for all of the indispensable nutrients 
are a key issue determining sports people’s performance 
and achievements [14, 17, 28]. Hydration is a crucial 
issue as it is related to improvement of one’s performance 
in several sport disciplines [21]. Therefore, the role of 
eating behaviours of students in sport-oriented classes 
is so important and they should be formed in a way 
that allows to increase effectiveness during training by 
consumption of proper products [24]. Young people very 
often find selecting them problematic and eat high-energy 
snacks and small amounts of fruit and vegetables, which 
may adversely influence their health [6]. Rational and 
balanced diet, which should satisfy the need for protein, 
antioxidant vitamins and minerals not only improves 
sports people’s performance but also prevents deficits 
resulting from increased organism activity [25]. 

In spite of physically active people’s high awareness, 
many of them do not pay enough attention to everyday 
diet and that is why monitoring eating behaviours is 
such a significant issue, especially among young sports 
people. Moreover, it seems to be important to take into 
account gender differences due to different body build 
and as a consequence- different demand for particular 
nutrients, but also choices they make [10].

The aim of the study was the evaluation of selected 
eating behaviours of girls and boys in sport-oriented 
classes and identification of differences between eating 
behaviours of studied group.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

460 students (37,83% girls and 62,17% boys) 
attending sport-oriented classes in the Upper Silesia region 
in Poland, participated in the study. Middle-school students 
constituted 89.57% of the total number of respondents and 
secondary-school 10.43%. 71.30% of the students were 
13-15 years old and 28.70% were aged 16-17. 

The first stage of the study was designing 
a questionnaire, which consisted of the respondent’s 
particulars part and questions concerning among others: 
behaviours before, during and after training as well as 
eating behaviours and self-assessment in this respect. 
The second stage was pilot research including 20 

people, the objective of which was to verify whether the 
questions were comprehensible for students. The next 
stage was filling in the questionnaires by the subjects 
of the study. The data was gathered in Microsoft Office 
Excel 2010 worksheet. Statistical analysis was made 
with the use of StatSoft, Inc. Statistica version 10.0. In 
order to evaluate differences between studied aspect 
and a gender of students, chi-squared test was applied. 
The value of statistical significance was p≤0.05.

RESULTS

Figure 1 presents the number of meals consumed 
daily. The highest percentage of both the boys and girls 
had 4-5 meals a day- such an answer was given by 
59.09% and 41.38% of them respectively. It is alarming 
that 16.67% of the girls had less than 3 meals daily, this 
result was lower in the group of boys: 3.50% (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Number of meals consumed daily by studied boys and girls (Chi-squared test: 
p≤0.05) 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Amount of fluids consumed daily by studied boys and girls (Chi-squared test: 
p≤0.05) 
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Figure 1. Number of meals consumed daily by studied boys  
               and girls (Chi-squared test: p≤0.05)

Figure 2 presents the amount of fluids consumed daily. 
Both the girls and boys most frequently consumed 1-2 
liters of liquids daily (52.87% and 40.21% respectively). 
It is worth noting that only 6.90% of the girls and 
16.44% of the boys had more than 3 liters of liquids 
a day, which can be alarming taken into consideration 
increased physical activity. Similarly worrying is the fact 
that 13.22% of the girls and 5.59% of the boys declared 
drinking less than 1 liter of liquids a day (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Amount of fluids consumed daily by studied boys  
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Figure 3 presents information about time between 
waking up and having breakfast. The largest group 
of respondents, both among the boys and the girls, 
declared having breakfast 30 minutes after waking up, 
55.59% and 41.95% respectively. What is alarming, 
20.69% of the girls and 5.25% of the boys did not have 
this meal at all (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Time between waking up and having breakfast for  
                studied boys and girls (Chi-squared test: p≤0.05)

Figure 4 presents information about time between 
having supper and going to sleep. The respondents 
most often had their last meal 2-3 hours before going 
to sleep as it was declared by 41.9% of the girls and 
39.51% of the boys. Having supper at 6 p.m. the latest 
was declared by 12.64% of the girls and 8.74% of the 
boys (Figure 4).
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Comparison of frequency of selected products 
consumption among the boys and the girls is presented 
in Tables 1-3. Wholemeal bread and/or groats were 
most frequently eaten a few times a day as it was 
declared by 50.35% of the boys and 45.98% of the 
girls. The highest percentage of students consumed 
vegetables once a day- such an answer was given by 
31.61% of the girls and 31.47% of the boys. Eating 
fruit a few times a day was declared by 44.83% of the 
girls and 40.90% of the boys. Dry leguminous plant 
seeds most frequently were eaten a few times a month 
as it was declared by 41.38% of the girls and 31.82% 
of the boys (Table 1).

Table 1. Comparison of frequency of selected products consumption among studies boys and girls. Part I

Food products Possible responses Girls Boys p*

n % n %

Wholemeal bread and/
or groats

few times a day 80 45.98 144 50.35

0.10

once a day 35 20.11 49 17.13
few times a week 23 13.22 52 18.18
few times a month 17 9.77 14 4.90
occasionally 17 9.77 19 6.64
not at all 2 1.15 8 2.80

Vegetables

few times a day 50 28.74 77 26.92

0.75

once a day 55 31.61 90 31.47
few times a week 43 24.71 75 26.22
few times a month 11 6.32 27 9.44
occasionally 11 6.32 13 4.55
not at all 4 2.30 4 1.40

Fruit

few times a day 78 44.83 117 40.90

0.87

once a day 49 28.16 89 31.12
few times a week 32 18.39 60 20.98
few times a month 8 4.60 12 4.20
occasionally 6 3.45 6 2.10
not at all 1 0.57 2 0.70

Dry leguminous 
plant seeds

few times a day 3 1.72 9 3.15

0.08

once a day 6 3.45 10 3.50
few times a week 24 13.79 70 24.48
few times a month 72 41.38 91 31.82
occasionally 44 25.29 65 22.71
not at all 25 14.37 41 14.34

* Chi-squared test
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Curd cheese was most frequently eaten a few times 
a week as it was declared by 35.06% of the girls and 
35.32% of the boys. The frequency is similar for cheese 
and/or processed cheese for 39.08% of the girls and 
27.27% of the boys as well as for eggs- as declared by 

50.58% and 50% of them respectively. Meat and/or cold 
meat were eaten once a day by 37.06% of the boys and 
33.34% of the girls. Fish was in most cases consumed 
a few times a month as declared by 38.51% of the girls 
and 36.36% of the boys. It is worth noting that 12.64% 
of the girls did not have fish at all (Table 2). 

Having sweets a few times a week was declared by 
27.97% of the boys and 27.02% of the girls. 43.68% 
of the girls and 42.30% of the boys occasionally ate 
fast-food products. Sweetened sparkling drinks were 
consumed a few times a week by 27.02% of the girls 

and 25.52 % of the boys and 18.18% of the boys 
and 16.09% of the girls had them a few times a day. 
Occasional consumption of instant products was 
declared by 37.94% of the girls and 31.82% of the 
boys (Table 3).

Table 2. Comparison of frequency of selected food products consumption among studied boys and girls. Part II

Food products Possible responses
Girls Boys

p*

n % n %

Fermented milk drinks

few times a day 11 6.32 62 21.68

<0.01

once a day 41 23.56 74 25.87
few times a week 75 43.10 85 29.72
few times a month 23 13.22 38 13.29
occasionally 20 11.49 23 8.04
not at all 4 2.31 4 1.40

Curd cheese

few times a day 8 4.60 24 8.39

<0.01

once a day 13 7.46 52 18.18
few times a week 61 35.06 101 35.32
few times a month 42 24.14 52 18.18
occasionally 34 19.54 39 13.64
not at all 16 9.20 18 6.29

Cheese and/or 
processed cheese

few times a day 26 14.94 78 27.27

<0.01

once a day 42 24.14 81 28.32
few times a week 68 39.08 78 27.27
few times a month 14 8.05 28 9.79
occasionally 13 7.47 11 3.85
not at all 11 6.32 10 3.50

Meat and/or cold meat

few times a day 43 24.71 118 41.26

<0.01

once a day 58 33.34 106 37.06
few times a week 56 32.18 49 17.13
few times a month 8 4.60 7 2.45
occasionally 1 0.57 2 0.70
not at all 8 4.60 4 1.40

Eggs

few times a day 6 3.45 21 7.34

<0.01

once a day 14 8.05 49 17.13
few times a week 88 50.58 143 50.00
few times a month 43 24.71 47 16.43
occasionally 18 10.34 17 5.94
not at all 5 2.87 9 3.16

Fish

few times a day 1 0.57 7 2.45

0.04

once a day 2 1.15 16 5.59
few times a week 50 28.74 95 33.22
few times a month 67 38.51 104 36.36
occasionally 32 18.39 40 13.99
not at all 22 12.64 24 8.39

* Chi-squared test
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Table 3. Comparison of frequency of selected products consumption among studied boys and girls. Part III

Food products Possible responses
Girls Boys

p*

n % n %

Sweets

few times a day 37 21.26 59 20.63

0.74

once a day 43 24.71 61 21.33
few times a week 47 27.02 80 27.97
few times a month 21 12.07 29 10.14
occasionally 21 12.07 43 15.03
not at all 5 2.87 14 4.90

Fast-food products

few times a day 6 3.45 12 4.20

0.72

once a day 6 3.45 9 3.15
few times a week 21 12.07 36 12.59
few times a month 54 31.03 78 27.27
occasionally 76 43.68 121 42.30
not at all 11 6.32 30 10.49

Sweetened drinks

few times a day 28 16.09 52 18.18

0.41

once a day 20 11.49 41 14.34
few times a week 47 27.02 73 25.52
few times a month 34 19.54 43 15.04
occasionally 34 19.54 47 16.43
not at all 11 6.32 30 10.49

Instant products

few times a day 5 2.87 8 2.80

0.08

once a day 7 4.02 11 3.85
few times a week 15 8.62 32 11.19
few times a month 46 26.44 54 18.88
occasionally 66 37.94 91 31.82
not at all 35 20.11 90 31.46

* Chi-squared test

Figure 5 presents students’ self-assessment 
concerning their eating behaviours. 52.45% of the 
boys and 28.89% of the girls considered their eating 
behaviours correct. It is worth noting that more than 
a third of the girl group (36.78%) are not able to 
evaluate their behaviours and 33.33% of them consider 
them to be incorrect. The percentage of the boys who 
provided such answers was lower (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Students’ self-assessment on their eating behaviours  
                for studied boys and girls (Chi-squared test: p≤0.05).

DISCUSSION

Well-balanced diet should deliver necessary 
energy and nutrients, which is significant in the period 
of intense growth and development of the organism. 

Proper diet is also an important aspect influencing 
young people’s performance in sport, irrespective of 
the stage of their career.

According to the author’s study, the recommended 
number of 4-5 meals a day was consumed by 41.38% 
of the girls and 59.09% the boys. However, the 
analysis by Zabrocki and Kaczyński, who studied 
young swimmers’ behaviours, showed that only 20% 
of them regularly had 4-5 meals a day, most frequently 
they ate meals 3-4 times a day, as declared by 52% of 
them [30]. The study by Frączek et al. in which team 
players were the subject group, showed that they had 
at least 3 meals a day (82.7% of women and 85.3% of 
men) [4].

Delivering to one’s organism the correct amount 
of liquid facilitates temperature regulation and helps 
to compensate water loss resulting from training. 
Dehydration may decrease one’s effectiveness and put 
sports people at higher risk of injury [17,18]. Correct 
hydration requires drinking liquid before, during and 
after physical activity. It is important to pay attention 
to type and quality of consumed liquids and bear in 
mind that the required amount depends on several 
factors, including one’s body mass. The members 
of Medical Section of Canadian Paediatric Society 
recommend drinking 150-300 ml of liquids every 15-
20 minutes during physical activity. In case of trainings 
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shorter than 1 hour it is sufficient to drink only water, 
however, if training takes place in a hot and humid 
place, one should consume liquids delivering 6% of 
carbohydrates and correct amounts of sodium in order 
to compensate for their loss resulting from sweating 
[17]. The importance of hydration for sports people is 
also confirmed by other authors [17, 20, 21].

The author’s study results concerning liquid 
consumption correspond with the results obtained by 
Kozirok and Babicz-Zielińska [9], who studied water 
and drink consumption by sports people training 
different disciplines. In both the studies respondents 
most often declared consuming 1-2 liters of liquids 
a day- such an answer was provided by 52.87% of the 
girls and 40.21% of the boys in the author’s study and 
by 41.3% of the respondents in Kozirok and Babicz-
Zielińska’s study [9]. Furthermore, Zabrocki and 
Kaczyński’s analysis showed that 20% of the swimmers 
consumed definitely too low amounts of liquid and 
50% of the respondents drank amounts sufficient only 
for people who did not train [30].

41.95% of the girls and 55.59% of the boys had 
their breakfast within half an hour after waking up and 
23.56% and 27.97% of them respectively declared 
having this meal between 0.5-1 hour after waking up, 
whereas Szczepańska and Spałkowska’s study focusing 
on volleyball and basketball players, showed that the 
first meal was consumed 1-2 hours after first training 
(52%) [24].

According to the author’s study results, 41.96% of 
the girls and 39.51% of the boys had their last meal 
2-3 hours before going to sleep. Similarly, Macysiak et 
al. showed in their study concerning eating behaviours 
and physical activity of students in sports classes and 
general profile classes that only 37% of the students 
had supper 2-3 hours before going to sleep, 19% of 
the respondents had their last meal just before going to 
bed and 11% did not have it at all [12].

Everyday consumption of wholemeal bread and/
or groats, which as recommended for sports people 
[23], should be present in all main meals, was declared 
by 67.48% of the boys and 66.09% of the girls. It 
is far more better result than in Szczepańska and 
Spałkowska’s study, in which only 35% of the sports 
people declared having these products everyday 
[24]. Similar results were obtained by Frączek et al., 
studying team players’ eating behaviours. According 
to them only 39.8% of women and 36.2% of men 
declared consuming wholemeal products twice a day 
[4]. The study by Całyniuk et al., conducted among 
students in sports schools showed that only 1.1% of 
the respondents had wholemeal bread every day, 
21.5%- never and 50% of the young people did not 
consume groats at all [2].

Milk and milk products, including fermented 
milk drinks which are - among others- the source 

of protein and easily assimilated calcium, should be 
present in young sports people diet every day. Daily 
consumption of fermented milk drinks was declared 
by higher percentage of the boys (47.55%), than the 
girls (29.88%). Having curd cheese every day or more 
often was declared by 26.57% of the boys and 12.06% 
of the girls. In Szczepańska and Spałkowska’s study 
71% of the sports people had milk and fermented milk 
drinks every day and 21% had curd cheese daily [24]. 
However, Gacek studied behaviours of young people 
from Sport Championship School in Cracow, Poland, 
showed that 43.9% of the girls and 43.2% of the boys 
consumed milk products everyday [7]. 

Vegetables and fruit are a good source of 
fiber, antioxidant vitamins as well as they deliver 
carbohydrates and that is why they are recommended 
to be consumed 5 times a day. However, the study 
results are not satisfying in this respect. Everyday 
consumption of vegetables was declared by 58.39% of 
the boys (only 26.92% of them had vegetables a few 
times a day) and 60.35% of the girls (only 28.74% of 
them had vegetables a few times a day). Slightly better 
results were obtained by Frączek et al., who showed 
that 36.70% of the team players had a few portions 
of vegetables or fruit daily [4]. Smith et al. analysis 
concerning children and youth aged 9-18 presented 
different results - 84.6% of the respondents consumed 
several portions of fruit and vegetables the day before 
conducting the study [22]. It was also confirmed by 
McAloney et al., who studied fruit and vegetable 
consumption as well as physical activity among 
British youth. As the authors showed- these products 
were eaten by 93.9% of the respondents daily [15].

As far as fruit consumption is concerned, the 
author’s study shows that more than 70% of the sports 
people include these products in their diet (several 
times a day- 44.83% of the girls and 40.91% of the 
boys). Similar trends were observed by Pilch and 
Szyguła, who showed that 80% of long distance runners 
consumed fruit everyday [16], and Gacek - according 
to her study this frequency of fruit consumption was 
declared by 81% of the respondents [6].

Meat and meat products are the source of balanced 
protein and their consumption was declared by 
58.04% of the girls and 78.32% of the boys. The study 
by Szczepańska and Spałkowska also showed that 
70% of the respondents had meat daily [24]. Different 
results were obtained by Całyniuk et al. [2] in which 
only 18.3% of the respondents declared daily meat 
consumption. 

Fish plays an important role in one’s diet as 
it is a valuable source not only of protein but also 
polyunsaturated fatty acids omega-3. Only 28.74% of 
the girls and 33.22% of the boys participating in the 
study had fish with recommended frequency- a few 
times a week. These results are far worse than the 
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ones obtained by Frączek et al., in whose study fish 
consumption once or twice a week was declared by 
60% of the respondents [4].

Fast food and instant products, sweets and 
sweetened sparkling drinks are the products which 
should be avoided by sports people, however, the 
author’s study results point to too high frequency of 
including them in the respondents’ diet.

According to the author’s study, sweets are more 
often eaten by the girls- they daily consumption was 
declared by 45.97% of them. A high level of sweets 
consumption was also observed among rowers, as 
showed by Durkalec-Michalski et al. 60.9% of the 
respondents eat them every day [3]. Also Mariscal-
Arcas et al., who analysed differences in food 
consumption and eating behaviours between a group 
of students who skied and a group of students who did 
not, observed that regular sweets consumption was 
declared by 72.7% and 79.3% of the girls respectively 
and 73.6% and 75.7% of the boys respectively [13].

According to the author’s study results, 50% of the 
girls and 52.79% of the boys had fast-food products 
occasionally or did not eat them at all. These products 
are highly processed and contain high amounts of fat, 
including isomers of trans-fatty acids, and that is why they 
should be eliminated from sports people’s diets. Similar 
results were obtained also by other authors. 64.5% of 
the young people studied by Calyniuk et al. had fast-
food products occasionally [2]. 46% of the respondents 
in Szczepańska and Spałkowska’s study declared having 
this kind of products occasionally or not eating them at all 
[24]. Frączek et al. showed that 74.2% of the respondents 
declared avoiding this type of food [4].

27.58% of the girls and 32.52% of the boys included 
sweetened sparkling drinks in their diet daily. In the 
study by Łoboda and Gawęcki 38% of the respondents 
stated that sweetened sparkling drinks were the most 
often chosen ones [11]. Wanat et al. showed that 
70% of middle school students consumed 1 liter of 
sweetened sparkling drinks a day [27]. Vanderlee et al. 
studies also showed that 80.3% of Canadian students 
aged 13-18 declared that they had a sweetened drink 
the day before and 44.1% consumed 3 or more 
portions. Moreover, the analysis of the results showed 
that the boys drank sweetened drinks far more often 
than the girls [26]. Similarly, a study by Wuenstel et al. 
conducted among young people aged 13-19 showed 
that everyday consumption of sweetened drinks was 
declared by 17% of the respondents and the boys had 
them more often (22.0%) than the girls (13.0%) [29].

CONCLUSIONS

1. Studied eating behaviours of girls and boys in 
sport-oriented classes are largely wrong and 
require correction. 

2. Statistically significant differences between eating 
behaviours of the boys and the girls were observed, 
with the boys having better habits.
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ASSESSMENT OF NUTRITIONAL HABITS AND PREFERENCES AMONG 
SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS

Paulina Duma-Kocan*, Barbara Barud, Elżbieta Głodek, Marian Gil

University of Rzeszów, Department of Processing and Agricultural Commodities, Rzeszów, Poland

ABSTRACT
Background. Appropriate nutrition is one of the most important factors affecting the proper development of man, 
nutritional status and maintaining good health. Adolescence is a period of development of skills of self-determination and 
self-realization, also in the case of nutrition. Children and school-age youth are the group most vulnerable to the effects 
of incorrect nutrition. The way of nutrition during this period determines psychophysical and emotional development, 
effectiveness in learning process and has influence on health in adulthood.
Objective. The aim of this study was to evaluate the habits and nutrition preferences in secondary school students from 
Rzeszów and Krosno age 16-19 years and to identify the differences between their eating behaviours.
Material and methods. The study involved 300 secondary school students from Rzeszów and Krosno. The research 
material was the Authors’ questionnaire containing questions examining the eating habits of surveyed students. The 
statistical analysis was performed using the program StatSoft, Inc. STATISTICA version 12.0. To evaluate the differences 
between the two examined qualities there was used the Chi2 test of independence. As the statistically significant level there 
was assumed the level of p ≤ 0.05.
Results. In the surveyed group of high school students, more than half (59.66%) ate 4-5 meals a day. Snacking between 
meals declared 95% of high school students. Between meals the youth most frequently consumed fruits and vegetables 
(72.99%) and sweets (59.66%). Daily consumption of first breakfast before leaving the home declared more than half 
(62.33%) of the surveyed youth. Consuming products containing complete protein several times a week was declared by 
49%. Whole wheat bread was daily consumed by 10.33% of the respondents, and grain products are daily consumed by 
52.66% of the youth. 43.33% every day drank milk and milk products, while fruits and vegetables several times a day 
were consumed by 59.66% of the surveyed students. Consumption of products of “fast-food” type several times a month 
was declared by 49.66%, while irregular consumption of meals was declared by 20.33% of high school students. Physical 
activity was declared by 93.99%, and 3-5 times a week by only 21.66% of the surveyed students.
Conclusions. The conducted research shows that eating habits of most of the surveyed secondary school students both 
from Rzeszów and Krosno are satisfactory. The comparison of dietary habits among secondary school students showed 
no significant differences. Both groups committed similar errors: sweets snacking between meals, irregular meals and 
insufficient physical activity. A positive phenomenon was snacking of fruit and vegetables between meals and selection of 
mineral water and juices as the most frequently consumed beverages.

Key words: eating habits, nutrition, youth

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie. Prawidłowe żywienie jest jednym z najważniejszych czynników wpływających na właściwy rozwój 
człowieka, stan odżywienia i utrzymanie dobrego stanu zdrowia. Wiek młodzieńczy jest okresem rozwoju umiejętności 
samostanowienia i samorealizacji, również w przypadku żywienia. Dzieci i młodzież stanowią grupę najbardziej narażoną 
na skutki nieprawidłowego żywienia. Sposób żywienia w tym okresie determinuje rozwój psychofizyczny i emocjonalny, 
efektywność w procesie uczenia oraz wpływa na stan zdrowia w życiu dorosłym.
Cel. Celem badań była ocena zwyczajów i preferencji żywieniowych młodzieży licealnej z Rzeszówa i Krosna w wieku 
16-19 lat oraz identyfikacja różnic pomiędzy ich zachowaniami żywieniowymi.
Materiał i metody. W badaniu wzięło udział 300 licealistów z Rzeszówa i Krosna. Materiał do badań stanowił autorski 
kwestionariusz ankiety zawierający pytania badające zachowania żywieniowe badanych uczniów. Analizę statystyczną 
wykonano z wykorzystaniem programu StatSoft, Inc. STATISTICA version 12.0. Do oceny różnic pomiędzy badanymi 
cechami wykorzystano test niezależności Chi2. Za istotny statystycznie przyjęto poziom p≤0,05.
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Wyniki. W badanej grupie uczniów ponad połowa (59.66%) spożywała 4-5 posiłków w ciągu dnia. Pojadanie między 
posiłkami deklarowało 95% licealistów. Między posiłkami młodzież najczęściej spożywała owoce i warzywa (72.99%) 
oraz słodycze (59.66%). Codzienne spożywanie pierwszego śniadania przed wyjściem z domu zadeklarowała ponad połowa 
(62.33%) badanej młodzieży. Spożywanie produktów zawierających pełnowartościowe białko, kilka razy w tygodniu 
deklarowało 49%. Pieczywo pełnoziarniste codziennie spożywało 10.33% badanych, zaś codziennie produkty zbożowe 
spożywa 52.66% młodzieży. 43.33% codziennie piło mleko i przetwory mleczne natomiast owoce i warzywa kilka razy 
dziennie jadło 59.66% badanych uczniów. Kilka razy w miesiącu spożywanie produktów typu „fast-food” deklarowało 
49.66%, natomiast nieregularne spożywanie posiłków deklarowało 20.33% licealistów. Aktywność fizyczną deklarowało 
93,99%, zaś 3-5 razy w tygodniu jedynie 21.66% badanych uczniów.
Wnioski. Z przeprowadzonych badań wynika, że zachowania żywieniowe większości badanych licealistów zarówno 
z Rzeszówa jak i Krosna są zadowalające. Porównanie nawyków żywieniowych wśród młodzieży licealnej nie wykazało 
istotnych różnic. Obydwie grupy popełniały podobne błędy: pojadanie słodyczy między posiłkami, nieregularne spożywanie 
posiłków oraz niewystarczająca aktywność fizyczna. Pozytywnym zjawiskiem było pojadanie między posiłkami owoców 
i warzyw oraz wybieranie wody mineralnej i soków jako najczęściej spożywany napojów. 

Słowa kluczowe: zwyczaje żywieniowe, żywienie, młodzież

INTRODUCTION

Children and adolescents are the most vulnerable 
for the impact of improper nutrition. The mode of 
nutrition is one of the factor influencing the proper 
development and growth of young organism and the 
maintenance of good health until advanced old age 
[16]. 

Adolescence is a time of turbulent change both in 
the body and for mental development. It is an important 
stage that shapes identity, value systems, attitudes and 
beliefs as well as health-related lifestyle behaviour 
such as eating habits and physical activity [14].

School-aged youth is a group characterised by 
intensive pace of living resulting from studying duties 
and extracurricular activities as well as particular 
susceptibility to media, which very often promote false 
or incomplete information concerning nutrition [20]. 
Skipping meals or their irregular consumption, low 
diversity of food products and dishes, low nutritional 
value diet (e.g. fast food products, sweets, sweetened 
drinks), but also insufficient intake of whole grain 
cereal products, fish, vegetables and fruit, are the most 
common in this particular group of people [3, 4, 22]. 
These disorders represent a growing social problem 
in recent years. There are many reasons for this 
including lifestyle change, low physical activity, stress 
or irregular eating habits. Until recently, majority 
of overweight or obese people were adults, while at 
present, this group is growing in young people and 
children. Worldwide, 66% of adults are overweight, 
and 34% are obese. In Europe, 50% of the population 
is overweight and 30% is obese [7, 13].

Young people often do not notice a direct 
connection between their behavior and health, so it’s 
important transfer of knowledge and the development 
of attitudes and behaviors that may affect the lifestyle 
and the future of young people [14].

The aim of this study was to evaluate the habits and 
nutrition preferences in secondary school students from 
Rzeszów and Krosno age 16-19 years and to identify 
the differences between their eating behaviours.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In the study there participated 300 students attending 
secondary school in Rzeszów and Krosno whose ages 
ranged between 16 to 19 years (mean 17.1 ± 0.75); 
150 students coming from each city. Selected for the 
provincial city of Rzeszów and the smaller city belonging 
to the province of Podkarpackie, which is Krosno.

In the study group, women accounted for 65.7% 
(n = 197) and men 34.3% (n = 103). In the research 
conducted in June 2014 there were analysed the habits 
and nutrition preferences by the interview method 
using the Authors’ questionnaire.

The questionnaire was divided into 2 parts. The first 
concerned summary statistic about gender, age, height 
and body mass. Nutrition habits were investigated in 
the second part, comprising of number of daily meals 
as well as the frequencies of consuming foodstuffs of 
adequate nutritional value, snacking in between meals, 
eating just before bedtime and how were fast-food 
fruit and vegetable consumed.

All statistical calculations were performed by the 
STATISTICA 12.0 software (StatSoft, Inc. USA). The 
Chi2 test was used to assess the significance of differences 
between the categorical variables, adopting a critical 
value of p≤0.05 as demonstrating significance.

RESULTS

In the conducted research it was observed that in 
more than half of menus there predominated 4-5 meal 
model of nutrition, i.e. the secondary school students 
in Rzeszów (57.33%) and in Krosno (62%) (Figure 1). 
Consumption of three meals a day was declared by 
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25.33% of secondary school students from Rzeszów and 
by 24.66% from Krosno, while over five meals a day - 
9.33% of secondary school students from Rzeszów and 
the same from Krosno. In the studied group, 8% of high 
school students from Rzeszów and 4% of secondary school 
students from Krosno consumed less than 3 meals daily.

Figure 1. Number of meals consumed daily

The Authors’ research showed that 62.33% of the 
examined youth (64.66% from Rzeszów and 60% 
from Krosno) declared daily consumption of first 
breakfast before leaving home. As much as 12.33% 
of the respondents, including 11.33% of the secondary 
school students in Rzeszów and 13.33% of the 
secondary school students in Krosno, did not have first 
breakfast at all (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Consumption  of the first breakfast before leaving home

76.66% of the respondents had their supper before 
going to sleep, with the percentage being lower for the 
secondary-school student in Krosno (74.66%) compared 
to the secondary-school students in Rzeszów (78.66%). 
Moreover, 23.33% of the respondents did not often eat 
before going to sleep. Such an answer was given by 21.33% 
of the secondary-school students in Rzeszów and 25.33% 
of the secondary-school students in Krosno (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Eating before going to sleep

Consumption of meals at fixed times of the day was 
declared by only 20.33% of respondents (including 
18% of high school students from Rzeszów and 
22.66% of secondary school students from Krosno). 
In total, in both schools 19.33% of secondary school 
students said they never ate them regularly (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Eating regular meals

The Authors’ research showed that almost all the 
surveyed respondents declared snacking between meals 
(96% of secondary school students from Rzeszów 
and 94% of secondary school students from Krosno). 
The most common products snacked by the surveyed 
at large were fruit and vegetables (72.99%), sweets 
(59.66%), beverages and dairy desserts (85.99%). 

The research also identified the frequency of 
consumption of selected food products by secondary 
school students (Table 1).

The conducted studies have shown that eating 
wholesome products daily was declared by 40% of 
respondents from Rzeszów and 46.66% of respondents 
from Krosno, and several times a week (50% and 48% 
respectively). Lack of consumption of wholesome 
products was declared by only 0.66% of respondents 
in both groups (p = 0.502).

The analysis of the author’s study results showed 
that milk and milk products were consumed by 40% 
of the respondents in Rzeszów and 46.66% of the 
respondents in Krosno every day. A few times a week 
milk and milk products were consumed by 40% and 
45%, but several times a month by 16.66% of the 
respondents in Rzeszów and 6% of the respondents in 
Krosno (p=0.016).

Among the examined youth, consumption of 
fruit and vegetables 2-3 times a day was declared by 
24.66% of secondary school students from Rzeszów 
and 28.66% from Krosno, once a day (56% and 
63.33% respectively). Among the surveyed youth, 
consumption of fruit and vegetables several times 
a month was declared by 16.66% of high school 
students from Rzeszów and 6% from Krosno, while 
the lack of their consumption at all by only 2% in both 
groups (p = 0.024).

P. Duma-Kocan, B. Barud, E. Głodek et al.
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In the conducted research it was observed that 
grain products are daily consumed by 52.66% of young 
people (including 54.66% from Rzeszów and 50.66% 
from Krosno), and several times a week (respectively 
34.66% and 40%) (p = 0.294).

Figure 5. Snacking between meals

The Authors’ research showed that 21.67% of the 
surveyed youth (20.66% from Rzeszów and 22.68% 
from Krosno) declared consumption of wholemeal 
bread every day in 1 meal, several times a week 
(35.33% and 38.66% respectively), while a few times 
a month (28.66% and 32%) (p = 0.288).

Among the surveyed students, the consumption of 
fast-food products several times a week was declared 
by 7.33% of secondary school students from Rzeszów 
and 2% from Krosno, once a week (8.66% and 4.66% 
respectively), while a few times a month (54% and 
45.33%). Lack of consumption of this type of food 
was declared by 28% of secondary school students 
from Rzeszów and 48% from Krosno (p=0.001).

The most popular beverages consumed among of both 
groups in the Authors’ research were mineral water (80% 
from Rzeszów and 78.66% from Krosno), fruit juices 
(65.33% and 68% respectively) and soft fizzy drinks (24% 
and 31.33%), while less popular proved drinks of such 
a type as redbull, tiger (4.66% and 6%) (Figure 6).

The results of the Author’s research showed that 
93.66% of respondents declared taking physical 
activity. Regular physical activity 3-5 times a week 
was declared by 20.66% of secondary school students 
from Rzeszów and 22.66% from Krosno respectively. 
Daily physical activity was declared by 34.66% from 
Rzeszów, while 26% of respondents from Rzeszów 
and 39.33% from Krosno run active type of life 1-2 
times a week. Lack of physical activity was declared 
by 2.66% of secondary school students from Rzeszów 
and 9.33% from Krosno (Figure 7). 

Table 1. Consumption frequency of selected  food product groups by secondary school students in Rzeszow and Krosno
Food product 

groups Possible responses Rzeszow Krosno p*

n=150 % n=150 %

Wholesome 
products

daily
a few times a week
several times a month
not at all

61
75
13
1

40.66
50.00
8.66
0.66

70
72
7
1

46.66
48.00
4.6
0.66

0.502

Grain products 

daily
a few times a week
several times a month
not at all

82
52
14
2

54.66
34.66
9.33
1.33

76
60
13
1

50.66
40.00
8.66
0.66

0.294

Dairy products

daily
a few times a week
several times a month
not at all

60
60
25
5

40.00
40.00
16.66
3.33

70
69
9
2

46.66
46.00
6.00
1.33

0.016

Fruit and 
vegetables

1 time a day
2-3 times 
a day
several times a month
not at all

37
84
26
3

24.66
56.00
17.33
2.00

43
95
9
3

28.66
63.33
6.00
2.00

0.024

Whole wheat 
bread

daily
a few times a week
several times a month
not at all

21
31
53
43

14.00
20.66
35.33
28.66

10
34
58
48

6.66
22.68
38.66
32.00

0.288

Fast-food 
products

1 time a day
1 time a week
a few times a week
several times a month
not at all

3
13
11
81
42

2.00
8.66
7.33
54.00
28.00

0
7
3
68
72

0.00
4.66
2.00
45.33
48.00

0.001

*Chi2 test
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Figure 6. Types of drinks you consume

Figure 7. Keeping active lifestyle

DISCUSSION

One of the main criteria for eating behaviours 
assessment is the number of meals eaten daily. 
According to the principles of well-balanced nutrition 
worked out by the National Food and Nutrition 
Institute (Warsaw, Poland) in 2009, children and youth 
should consume 4-5, but optimally 5 meals a day [15]. 
The results of the study showed that in more than 
half of menus there predominated 4-5 meal model of 
nutrition, i.e. the secondary school students in Rzeszów 
(57.33%) and secondary school students in Krosno 
(62%). Similar results were obtained by Szymańska-
Pomorska et al. [21], who showed that the majority of 
the students who participated in their studies declared 
having 4 meals a day (39.4% of the respondents) and 
22.5% of the students had 5 meals a day. A study by 
Gajda and Jeżewska-Zychowicz [6], who showed that 
the majority of the pupils who participated in their 
studies ate 4-5 meals a day (54.5%). Similar data was 
presented by Orkusz and Babiarz [11], who assessed 
of selected dietary habits of secondary school students 
from Jawor. According to the authors the secondary 
school students most frequently had 4 meals a day 
(65.5%).

The first breakfast is considered the most important 
meal of the day. It supports harmonious intellectual 
and physical development of children and adolescents. 
It provides the body with needed energy and 

nutrients, has influence, among other things, on better 
concentration, memorizing and learning ability, and as 
a result, on better performance in learning and work [9]. 
The analysis of the author’s study results showed that 
12.33% of the respondents, including 11.33% of the 
secondary school students in Rzeszów and 13.33% of 
the secondary school students in Krosno, did not have 
first breakfast at all. Similarly results were obtained 
by Szczepańska et al. [20], while evaluating the eating 
behaviours of secondary school pupils from the upper 
Silesian region in Poland. Their study showed that 
14.1% of the respondents did not have breakfast at all. 
However, Orkusz and Babiarz [11], who assessed of 
selected dietary habits of secondary school students, 
showed that only 39.9% respondents consumed the 
first breakfast at home every day.

One of the basic principles of rational nutrition is 
regular consumption of meals with adequate nutritional 
value. It is especially important during adolescence 
because it allows developing proper eating habits in 
adulthood [9]. Lack of regular meals is conducive to 
snacking between them. The author’s research showed 
that almost all the surveyed respondents declared 
snacking between meals (96% of secondary school 
students from Rzeszów and 94% of secondary school 
students from Krosno). Similar results were obtained 
by Sitko et al. [16], who showed that almost all the 
students who participated in their studies declared 
snacks between meals (99.8% secondary school 
students). According to many authors [1, 2, 17] 
snacking between meals is one of the most frequently 
observed inappropriate nutritional habits among young 
people.

Meat, poultry, cured meat products, fish, eggs and 
legumes are a source of complete protein and heme 
iron and therefore should be present in at least one 
meal a day. The author’s study showed that eating 
wholesome products daily was declared by 40% of 
respondents from Rzeszów and 46.66% of respondents 
from Krosno.

Milk and milk products should be a regular 
element of one’s everyday diet. Not only are they the 
main source of calcium, but also deliver protein of 
high biological value, vitamins from groups B, A and 
D as well as minerals such as magnesium, potassium 
and zinc [15]. The analysis of the author’s study results 
showed that milk and milk products were consumed by 
40% of the respondents in Rzeszów and 46.66% of the 
respondents in Krosno every day. Mensink et al. [10], 
who assessed the consumption frequency of particular 
products in a group of German youth aged 11-17, 
showed that only half of the respondents consumed 
milk every day. Similarly low milk and milk products 
consumption was observed by Ortiz-Hernandez and 
Gomez-Tello [12].

P. Duma-Kocan, B. Barud, E. Głodek et al.
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According to the pyramid of healthy eating, fruit 
and vegetables as well as milk and dairy products 
should be eaten by every consumer several times 
a day. The analysis of the study results showed that 
consumption of fruit and vegetables 2-3 times a day 
was declared by 24.66% of secondary school students 
from Rzeszów and 28.66% from Krosno. Similar 
results were obtained by Szczepańska et al. In their 
study eating fruit a few times a day declared 31.6% 
of the secondary-school pupils and eating vegetable 
declared 28,3% of respondents [20]. In the research 
of Gacek et. al. [5] more than half of respondents take 
into account the consumption of fruit and vegetables 
a few times a day, at the same time the majority of that 
consumption concerned girls.

According to the principles of well-balanced 
nutrition, the source of energy in children and youth’s 
diet should be grain products, including most of 
all whole meal bread, which ought to be consumed 
several times a day [15]. The author’s study showed 
that grain products are daily consumed by 52.66% 
of young people (including 54.66% from Rzeszów 
and 50.66% from Krosno). The research carried out 
by Szymańska-Pomorska et al. [21] shows that the 
respondents eagerly have grain products in their diet 
- they are present every day in meals of 57.6% of girls 
and 64.3% of boys. 

The author’s study showed that the consumption of 
fast-food products several times a week was declared 
by 7.33% of secondary school students from Rzeszów 
and 2% from Krosno. In the research conducted by 
Wierzbicka and Stasio [23] on consumption of fast-
food products there were obtained different results - 
consumption 1-2 times a week of food of this type was 
declared, depending on the place of residence, from 40 
to more than 80% of young people.

The analysis of the study results showed that the 
most popular beverages consumed among high school 
students of both groups were mineral water (80% of 
high school students from Rzeszów and 78.66% of high 
school students from Krosno), fruit juices (65.33% 
and 68% respectively) and soft fizzy drinks (24% and 
31.33%). Similar results were obtained by Sitko et al. 
[16] where the most frequently consumed beverages 
by high school students were non-carbonated mineral 
water (64%), fruit juices (56%) and tea. The HBSC 
report provides relevant data which indicates that 
27.3% of Polish pupils, age 15-16 years declared 
drinking sugary drinks [8].

Physical activity and spending free time combined 
with healthy eating is one of the basic elements of 
a healthy lifestyle. It stimulates the physical, motor, 
psychosocial development of children and adolescents. 
In today’s world an extremely rapid pace of life is 
accompanied by elimination of physical exercise and 
a reduction in physical activity [14]. 

If physical activity is to bring benefits, it must be 
done regularly every day for an hour, and the bare 
minimum of moderate or high physical activity is 
30 minutes a day [9, 18]. The results of the author’s 
research showed that regular physical activity 3-5 
times a week was declared by 20.66% studied students 
from Rzeszów and 22.66% from Krosno.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Secondary school students from Rzeszów and 
Krosno usually eat 4-5 meals a day, in addition 
66.33% declared eating breakfast before leaving 
home.

2. More than half of youth declared that they daily 
consume wholesome products, and 20.66% 
declared consumption of wholemeal bread. 
Moreover, most of respondents snack.

3. The majority of studied students take physical 
activity, but daily physical activity is taken up by 
only 34.66% studied students from Rzeszów.

4. The eating habits of high school students from 
Rzeszów and Krosno show no significant 
differences. Both groups committed similar 
nutritional errors, and a positive phenomenon was 
the selection of mineral water and juices as the 
most frequently consumed beverages.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

THE ASSESSMENT OF THE IONIZING RADIATION DOSE RECEIVED 
BY PATIENTS DURING SOME DIAGNOSTIC X-RAY EXAMINATIONS 

CARRIED OUT ON THE BASIS OF THE WORKING PROCEDURES IN THE 
HEALTH CARE ENTITIES1

Marcin Bekas*, Elżbieta Waśniewska, Adam Wardziński, Kamil Wieprzowski

National Institute of Public Health – National Institute of Hygiene, Department of Radiation Hygiene  
and Radiobiology, Warsaw, Poland

ABSTRACT
Background. X-ray examination is a popular and universally used injury and disease diagnostic method. A distinctive X 
ray examination feature is that it can be done quickly which is extremely important in case of the need for rapid diagnosis 
of patients in life threatening condition. Another advantage of the X-ray examinations is also relatively low cost of carry. 
However, X-ray examination involve adverse health effects. During the examination the patient is subjected to ionizing 
radiation that might have impact on his health.
Objective. The aim of this study has been to determine and assess the size of the entrance surface doses (ESD) received 
by patients during selected X-ray examinations performed on the basis of the medical working procedures available in 
healthcare entities in Masovian Voivodeship in Poland. 
Materials and Method. The examinations were conducted for 71 X-ray units located in the Masovian Voivodeship. 
Measurements of doses received by the patients were based on our own validated test methods. 
Results. It was found that the range applied to the high voltage in healthcare entities does not always coincide with the values 
specified in the standard procedures. It was found in the skull projection radiography AP and LAT that the recorded values 
were from range 60 to 82 kV (the average value of 74 kV) while in accordance with a standard procedure they should be in 
the range from 65 to 75 kV. Only in case of cervical spine radiography in the AP projection, the LAT exposure conditions 
were matching with the standard obligatory procedures in Poland. The consequence of selecting exposure conditions are 
significant differences in the size of the doses the patient receive during the same medical procedures. The greatest range of 
ESD doses was found during radiography of the thoracic spine in the projection AP and LAT. The projection LAT measured 
values were in the range of 523 to 10550 μGy (average value 2175 μGy). 
Conclusions. It is necessary to update immediately the standard procedures and to develop detailed guidelines for the 
preparation of working procedures in X-ray rooms.

Key words: radiological procedures, entrance surface dose (ESD), X-ray examinations, X-ray exposure

STRESZCZENIE
Wprowadzenie. Badania rentgenowskie są powszechnie stosowaną metodą diagnozowania urazów i schorzeń 
występujących u pacjentów. Największą zaletą tych badań jest szybkość ich wykonania, co jest niezwykle istotne 
w przypadku konieczności postawienia szybkiej diagnozy medycznej u pacjentów w ciężkim stanie zagrażającym ich 
życiu. Badania rentgenowskie niosą jednakże ze sobą także negatywne skutki zdrowotne. W trakcie ich przeprowadzania 
pacjent poddany jest działaniu promieniowania jonizującego, które nie jest obojętne dla zdrowia.
Cel. Celem badań było oszacowanie wielkości wejściowej dawki powierzchniowej (ESD) jaką otrzymują pacjenci podczas 
wybranych badań rentgenowskich przeprowadzonych w oparciu o procedury robocze obowiązujące w placówkach ochrony 
zdrowia na terenie województwa mazowieckiego. 
Materiał i metody. Zbadano 71 aparatów rentgenowskich wykorzystywanych w placówkach ochrony zdrowia na 
terenie województwa mazowieckiego. Pomiary dawek otrzymywanych przez pacjentów podczas badań rentgenowskich 
przeprowadzono własnymi zwalidowanymi metodami badawczymi. 

1 Funding. This work has been prepared as part of the task No. 11/ZŚ/2016 funded by the National Institute of Public Health – National 
Institute of Hygiene in Warsaw, Poland. Project coordinator: Marcin Bekas, Ph.D.
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Wyniki. Stwierdzono, iż zakres wartości wysokiego napięcia dobieranego przez personel medyczny na aparatach 
rentgenowskich w placówkach ochrony zdrowia nie zawsze pokrywa się z wartościami określonymi w procedurach 
wzorcowych. Stwierdzono, iż w radiografii czaszki w projekcji AP i LAT wartość wysokiego napięcia była od 60 do 82 kV 
(wartość średnia 74 kV), zaś zgodnie z procedurą wzorcową powinny mieścić się w zakresie od 65 do 75 kV. Najlepszą 
zgodność pomiędzy wartościami wysokiego napięcia stosowanymi w pracowniach rtg a tymi określonymi w procedurach 
wzorcowych obowiązujących w Polsce stwierdzono w przypadku radiografii kręgosłupa szyjnego. Konsekwencją 
tak dobieranych warunków ekspozycji są znaczące różnice w wielkości dawek promieniowania otrzymywanych przez 
pacjentów dla tych samych procedur medycznych. Największą rozpiętość dawek ESD stwierdzono w trakcie radiografii 
kręgosłupa piersiowego w projekcji AP oraz LAT. W projekcji LAT zmierzone wartości były w przedziale od 523 do 10550 
µGy (wartość średnia 2175 µGy). 
Wnioski. Niezbędne jest jak najszybsze uaktualnienie procedur wzorcowych oraz opracowanie szczegółowych wytycznych 
dotyczących przygotowywania procedur roboczych w pracowniach rentgenowskich.

Słowa kluczowe: procedury radiologiczne, wejściowa dawka powierzchniowa (ESD), badania rentgenowskie, ekspozycja 
rentgenowska

INTRODUCTION

X-ray examination is a popular and universally 
used injury and disease diagnostic method. They 
are conducted in order to assess the magnitude of 
post-traumatic changes, the suspected fractures, 
dislocations, but also the diagnosis of inflammatory, 
degenerative and congenital malformations. 
A distinctive X ray examination feature is that it 
can be done quickly which is extremely important 
in case of the need for rapid diagnosis of patients in 
life threatening condition. Another advantage of the 
X-ray examinations is also relatively low cost of carry. 
On this account you can see a continuous increase 
in the number of X-ray examinations performed [1]. 
However, X ray examination involve adverse health 
effects. During the examination the patient is subjected 
to ionizing radiation. The size of exposure depends on 
several factors, ie. the condition of the X-ray tube in 
which the test is performed, but also the method of 
examination by X-ray technician. The X ray technician 
after analysis of the referral, which is determined by the 
type of examination, selects the appropriate exposure 
conditions and prepares the patient. These activities 
are of great importance from the point of view of 
obtaining the correct X-ray image on the basis of which 
the doctor makes medical diagnosis. It also affect the 
dose of radiation received by patients. Considering 
the above, standard radiological procedures has been 
developed [7, 8], under which healthcare entities 
prepare their own operating procedures for performing 
X-ray examinations. Reference Procedures should 
therefore standardize the method of performing X-ray 
examinations in all medical centers using ionizing 
radiation for medical purposes. They impose the proper 
way of performing the examination by determining 
the exposure conditions, how to prepare the patient for 
testing, but also to specify the principles of radiation 
protection of the patient.

The aim of this study has been to determine the size 
of the input surface doses (ESD) received by patients 
during certain X-ray examinations performed on the 
basis of the working procedures available in health 
care entities in Masovian Voivodeship in Poland. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

At the outset of the study it was necessary to 
nominate the number of X ray units and healthcare 
entities at which measurements should be performed. 
For this purpose the results of previously conducted 
studies were used [2, 3, 4]. On this basis, it was found 
that the measurements should be performed for at least 
63 X-ray units. When choosing a health care entities 
the location (city of Warsaw and other cities of the 
voivodeship) and the type of entity (hospitals, clinics, 
private medical centers) was taken into consideration. 
In each selected X-ray room the availability of working 
procedures for medical staff and measurements of the 
entrance surface dose value was verified.

For the measurement of the entrance surface 
dose value (ESD) Unfors RaySafe Xi was used. 
The dose detector was placed on the body phantom. 
Used phantom was made of PMMA (polymethyl 
methacrylate). The backscatter factor was also taken 
into account. In each of the selected X-ray room the 
X-ray technician was asked to perform a routine 
examination for an adult patient following their own 
working procedures. Each time the X-ray technician’s 
task was to select the exposure conditions such as 
high voltage (kV), the load current-time (mAs) and 
the distance between the focus X-ray tube and a body 
phantom. Entrance surface dose was measured for 
the most commonly performed X-ray procedures 
[1] including radiography: skull, chest PA, cervical 
spine AP and LAT, thoracic spine AP and LAT, spine 
lumbosacral AP and LAT, pelvis AP elbow AP and 
LAT. Selected exposure conditions were recorded.

The assessment of the ionizing radiation dose received by patients during X-ray examinations
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RESULTS

During the study 782 entrance surface doses 
were measured for 71 X-ray units. The value of high 
voltage (kV) and the load current-time (mAs) for each 
exposure was also collected. The results are shown in 
Table 1.

The results obtained in this study indicate that the 
range of high voltage in the X-ray examinations in the 
Masovian Voivodeship does not coincide fully with the 
values   specified in the standard procedures approved 
by the Minister of Health in Poland. A good example 
might skull radiography in the projection AP and 
LAT for which the values   were recorded in the range 
from 60 to 82 kV (average 74 kV). According to the 
procedure a model values   should be in the range from 

65 to 75 kV. Only in case of cervical spine radiography 
in the AP projection, the LAT exposure conditions 
were matching the model. The recorded values   were 
in the range from 64 to 79 kV (average 70 kV) while 
the recommended standard exposure condition should 
be 65 - 85 kV. The attention should also be paid to 
the radiographs of the elbow joint projection AP, LAT. 
According to the standard procedure the examination 
should be carried out for the voltage of 65 kV (AP 
projection) and 70 kV (projection LAT). The exposure 
conditions used in X-ray rooms were not matching 
only for the average value (64 kV for the AP projection 
and 71 kV for projection LAT), while the range of 
selected conditions was much higher. In the case of 
the projection AP values   were 60 to 70 kV, and the 
projection LAT from 60 to 75 kV.

Table 1. Exposure terms and ESD received by adult patients during conventional radiography X-ray examinations

Radiography

Range of the high 
voltage values   

according to the 
model procedure 

[kV]

Range of values 
  applied high voltage 

in X-ray room
[kV]

ESD for one projection
[µGy]

ESD for the 
whole study

[µGy]

Reference 
level

[mGy]

Range Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean

Skull X-Ray, AP, LAT 
projection 65 – 75 60 – 82 74 AP: 326 – 2840

LAT: 248 – 1650
968
781 623 – 4251 1588 AP: 5

LAT: 3

Chest X-Ray, PA 
projection 117 – 125 102 - 125 118 224 – 1426 418 224 – 1426 418 7

Cervical spine 
radiography, AP, LAT 
projection

65 – 85 64 – 79 70 AP: 162 – 1018
LAT: 148 – 858 

593
431 349 – 1621 962 -

Thoracic spine 
radiography, AP, LAT 
projection

75 – 85 67 – 96 81 AP: 418 – 5170
LAT: 523 – 10550

1492
2175 1007 – 12997 3308 AP: 7

LAT: 12

Lumbar spine 
radiography, AP, LAT 
projection

75 – 95 70 – 96 85 AP: 629 – 7109
LAT: 1180 – 23730

2122
6939 2014 – 27102 9512 AP: 10

LAT: 30

Radiography of the 
pelvis 75 – 90 70 – 85 77 328 – 4909 1593 328 – 4909 1593 10

Elbow radiography, 
AP, LAT projection

AP: 65
LAT: 70

AP: 60 – 70 
LAT: 60 – 75 

64
71

AP: 78 – 198
LAT: 98 – 241

123
152 192 – 414 229 -

The consequence of selecting the exposure 
conditions for examination is to provide X-ray image 
but also to expose the patient to ionizing radiation. 
The presented data indicate that the difference in doses 
that patients received in the same medical procedure 
in different healthcare entities are even more than 
10-fold differences. The broadest ESD value range 
was found in radiography of the thoracic spine in the 
projection AP and LAT. The projection LAT measured 
values   were in the range of 523 to 10550 μGy (average 
2175 μGy). Similarly, the span in measured doses was 
observed in radiography of the spine lumbosacral in 
both projections. For example, in the LAT projection 
the span of measured dose was within a range from 

1180 to 23730 μGy (average 6939 μGy). The narrowest 
ESD range was found in radiography of the elbow joint 
projections AP and LAT. For this test, the highest value 
of the measured dose to the lowest value was below 3. 
It should also be noted that the reference values were 
not exceeded   in any dose examination. 

When performing some of the X-ray examination 
it is necessary to take more exposure on different 
surfaces. This allows for complete visualization of 
illness changes in a patient’s body. However, the patient 
is exposed to a higher dose of ionizing radiation. The 
results received on the entrance surface dose are set 
out in Figure 1.

M. Bekas, E. Waśniewska, A. Wardziński et al.
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in the value of measured ESD doses for selected 
examinations the reference values were not exceeded. 
Currently measured values   of ESD doses also differ 
from those recorded in other European countries [5, 
6, 9].

Having analyzed the selected exposure conditions 
(high voltage) it can be observed that X-ray rooms do 
not always use the parameters defined in the standard 
procedures. This can be explained by a long-standing 
habit of X-ray room personnel to select their own 
exposure conditions. As a result, X-ray technicians 
still use them and it is reflected in the working 
procedures. It should noted that the requirement to 
develop working procedures has been defined in the 
Regulation of the Minister of Health in 2007 [10]. The 
regulation impose the form and content requirements 
for standard and working procedures. At the same 
time it does not clarify a number of important issues. 
First of all, the regulation does not indicate explicitly 
personnel responsible for the preparation of operating 
procedures, only impose the need to look at them. The 
lack of this clarification leads to a situation in which 
the procedures are created by people that do not have 
full knowledge in this area or the procedures are not 
prepared at all. This applies in particular healthcare 
entities where X-ray technicians are employed only on 
contracts and perform only the X-rays examinations. 
The creation of working procedures is included in 
the scope of duties of the radiological protection 
inspector, however, this is not his statutory task. 
Standard procedures have also become an additional 
and unexpected problem. At the moment, there are 
two editions of standard procedures [7, 8]. The latest 
one from 2015 year supplemented with missing 
radiological procedures does not repeal the previously 
issued standard procedures. The documents also 

In the given example a large range of ESD doses 
received by patients is also observed. The highest adult 
dose the patient receives was during radiography of the 
spine lumbosacral. The range of doses was measured 
from 2014 to 27102 μGy (average 9512 μGy). On the 
contrary, the lowest dose throughout the study the 
patient receives was during radiography of the elbow. 
The scope of the measured doses was within a range 
from 192 to 414 μGy with a average value 229 μGy.

DISCUSSION

The obtained results show that the ESD dose the 
patients receive do not exceed the reference values   in 
Poland [11]. It is advantageous for the patient since 
he is exposed to a lower dose of ionizing radiation. 
Thus, there has been improvement in comparison with 
earlier research, which indicated cases of exceeding the 
reference dose [2]. The range of ESD doses recorded 
in relation to previous research has also changed. An 
example would be the lumbar spine radiography in the 
AP projection. In previous examinations, the range 
of measured dose was from 516.8 μGy to 10 062 
μGy with the average value 2685.7 μGy . Currently 
recorded ESD doses for this examination were in the 
range from 418 μGy to 5170 μGy with average value 
of 1492 μGy. Not in every case the reduction in the 
dose received by the patient was reported. During 
skull radiography in two projections (AP and LAT) 
a slight increase in ESD doses was found. In case of 
the AP projection the range of measured doses was 
from 326 μGy to 2840 μGy with the average value 968 
μGy. The results from year 2012 indicated a slightly 
different range of doses received: from 203.9 μGy to 
2195.5 μGy and the average value was 894.4 μGy. It 
should be noted, however, that despite the increase 

Figure 1. Entrance surface doses (ESD) received by adult patients during some conventional radiography X-ray examinations

The assessment of the ionizing radiation dose received by patients during X-ray examinations
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contain a number of minor deficiencies that hinder their 
use. An example could be the lack of table of contents 
and page numbers corresponding to each standard 
procedures. The document has also more than 3,200 
pages and contains minor mistakes on the method of 
performing the X-ray examinations. For this reason 
the next edition of the document was announced. All 
of these errors result in the discouragement of medical 
staff to reach for them. Therefore, it seems necessary 
to introduce changes that will encourage medical 
personnel to use them. This would help to further 
improve the quality of medical services and reduce 
patient exposure to ionizing radiation.

CONCLUSIONS

1. It was found that ESD doses received by the 
patients did not exceed the reference levels of 
ESD. The measured ESD values do not differ from 
those recorded in other European countries.

2. It is necessary to update immediately the standard 
procedures and to develop detailed guidelines for 
the preparation of working procedures in X-ray 
rooms in healthcare entities.

3. It is necessary to continuously improve the 
awareness of personnel ordering and performing 
X - ray examinations about the effects of ionizing 
radiation on the human body. 

4. The obtained results should be helpful for doctors 
when deciding to direct a patient for X-ray 
examination.
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IN MEMORIAM

Professor Bo A. G. Jönsson (1960-2016)

Sad message from the Editors of the scientific journal Roczniki Panstwowego Zakladu Higieny – Annals of the 
National Institute of Hygiene.

In November 2016 we lost Professor Bo A.G. Jönsson, Member of the International Scientific Board of our 
journal. Bo A.G. Jönsson held the position of the Professor at Lund University in Sweden. 

Below there is ‘In memory’ note written by his friends and colleagues.

IN MEMORY OF BO A.G. JÖNSSON

We were shocked, when we on Friday 25 November 2016 received 
the unexpected and sad message that professor Bo Jönsson, Bosse, 
had passed away without any warnings at all. 

The work and life-long commitment to research of Bosse has been of 
tremendous importance for environmental medicine and public health. 
He built together with his dedicated team laboratory facilities for 
high quality analyses of environmental contaminants and has through 
the years contributed strongly to innovative research on health risk 
related to chemicals in our environment. Bosse has always been on 
the forefront in setting up new methods for analysis of chemicals. For 
instance his team found ways to measure phthalates in blood – a great 
challenge that paved the way for new insight using biobanked blood 
samples. Bosse has been contributing to the development of numerous 
national and international research projects and has as principle 
investigator got research funding to his department. In addition to be 
an excellent scientist, Bosse was a warm and very positive person. 
At meetings Bosse did perhaps not speak up very much, but when he 

did, people were listening seriously. At the late post meeting hours, it was Bosse, who entertained and with his 
deep voice song old Swedish folk songs. Thus, his skills were to a high degree facilitating creation of highly 
productive scientific environments based on top research skills combined with friendly social atmosphere. Bosse 
leaves behind his wife and 3 children. We will miss an excellent researcher and a good friend.

In honoring Bosse’s memory, on behalf of friends, colleagues and collaborators from the ReproUnion, CLEAR 
and Inuendo research networks,

Jens Peter Bonde, Aleksander Giwercman, Christian Lindh, Lars Rylander, Anna Rignell-Hydbom and GunnarToft

January 10th 2017
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